
100 tractors parade through Pampa
By THOM MARSHALL 

P ua^N cm Slan
About lOOtracton.allMitom 

amblnc and wven ̂ >ray planei 
dmonRrated the aiea Rrangth 
d  the American Afrtculture 
movement In Pampa today 

Shortly before noor deadline 
time (or The Newi, tracton 
were atlll arrivini at the 
orpnlxatlon poM — the vea 
around D ye r'i Barbecue 
reataurant at the eaat edge of 
the city on US 60 

There to lead the proteat 
parade waa a M - year • old 
tractor from a White Deer area 
(arm pulling a flat trailer upon 
which reated a caaket

“Oil and p a  alone can't keep 
Pampa alive Support American 
Agriculture,'' read one alp on 
the coffin trailer 

"Pampa — Bom lOOS, tMed ? 
She loat her oil and pa and 
dl(bi't believe In agric^Uar,'' 
read another

Area farmera are dlagruntled 
becauae Mayor R D Wllkeraon

and the city commlaalon 
reportedly refuMd to declare a 
local American AgrIculUa« Day 
on Dec. 14, when the (am  atiike 
bean.

Orpniaera a id  thia nnoming 
that the parade route w m  
deMped to paaa In front of 
Bulldera Rumbli^ Supply Go. at 
H i S Cuyler, the huatnena 
owned by Wllkeraon

The Newa sttempted to reach 
the mayor (or comment befon 
the parade began, but an 
employee at Bulldera aald he 
w a “ tied up ..won't be In until 
aometime tiaa afternoon''

It waan't eaay to hear or be 
heard over the rumble of the 
Id lin g  enginea at the 
orpnlatlon point There were 
many alma and vaiietleaof John 
Deere tractora and at leant a 
co(^e of the big Steiger brand, 
lm(Hementa ao maaalve they are 
being referred to by many 
a trllm u ''o u r tanka"

Farm era and tractora 
converged on the Top o' 1>su 
dty from Miami, Groom, White

D a «, and other atrrounding 
farma>and oommiailtlen. Like 
the lead trailer, many of them 
alao bore aloa.

“Y a , I coat 645,000, but moM 
of me belonp to the banker," 
one tractor alp declared.

“ U I ahouid be a mule, you 
ahould uae an outhouae," 
bedecked another tractor 

Freddy Vanderburg Jr., a 
leader In the movement, aald a 
fl3«ver had been planned (or 1 
p.m and at leant aeven pray 
plana were to participate “If 
the wind tm't too bad" 

Vanderburg aald that the 
mayor'a refuaal to declare an 
American Agriculture Day 
“kind of hurt a lot of people'a 
feellnp 1 hope after we get 
through today more Pampa 
people will underatand what 
we're upapInM "

Following a parade through 
downtown Pampa, the famera 
were to rally In the parking a ra  
n a r M K Brown Auditorium 
where a loudapeakcr nyatem 
w u oK up Gem Hammon of

Guyroon, Okla., w m  acheibiled 
to apeak.

Hammon alao h u  faming 
kitareala In Auatralla and la 
oonaldered by many Amerlan 
Agriculture membera to be an 
authority on the Intomatlonal 
«pecta of grain tradlnc.

Although the American 
Agriculture name (or the 
movement originated In 
Colorado, probably the flrat 
proteat action In the nation wa 
Inatigated by Pampa a ra  
(armaa when they orpniaed a 
mall-ln of boia of wheat early 
InAuguat

At that time, Vandertarg 
diaplayed a alp “ThIa Farm 
Will ^ k e "  which he put up In 
one of hla flelda near a highway.

Henry Harnly, another local 
(amer who ha  partidpatod In 
and helped organlie many 
protat actlona In the paat 
montha, aald thia morning that 
no blockadea of Pampa 
buainaaa were planned

He eiplalned, however, that 
many (armera ar^ In a 
"daperate" aituatlon

"Ttiey know that when they 
have to p  the bank neit month, 
the banker'a going to tell them 
they're through. So they don’t 
care about going to jail (or 
awhile or anytMng," Hamly 
aid.

He aald thU deaperatlon U 
what aparked the recent 
Inddenta In Lubbock when aome 
famera were arreated by police 
after blocking delivery trucka at 
the Avalanche - Journal 
newapaper office. The arrated 
(armera reportedly were not 
charged and were quickly 
releaaed.

Pampa police eacorted the 
parade today and oKIcera 
directed trafdc at major 
kiteraedlona along the route 
(oUowed

Harnly aald the police 
dep artm ent waa “ real 
cooperative."
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Farmers plan block in El Paso
EL PASO, Tena (AP) -  A 

group of atrlklng farmera were 
In thia border dty today, plan
ning poalbie waya to irevent 
trucka carrying Mezlcan cattle 
from entering the United 
Statea

“Our main objed for coming 
to El Paao la to try to atop Im
portation of live cattle from 
Mexico," aald Mike McCathern, 
a apokaman for tlie American 
Agriculture group coordinating 
the atiike. “ Mght now we don't 
have any definite plana We're 
Juat pla3ing It by ear "

No tractora were In El Paao, 
McCathern aald and no picketa 
h a d b e e n e a ta b lla h e d  
McCathern aald aome of the 
bulldoxer-like tractora might be 
brought in, however

Imported beef hurta the do- 
meatlc cattlemen, a y  farmera 
who are atrlklng for higher 
plica.

Farmera In the Fort Worth 
auburb of Saginaw uaed their 
tractora Wedneaday and Thtra- 
day to block ahlpmanta from 
the Burrua Mltla flour mill for 
30 houra before agreeing to a 
oompramlM with Burrua offl- 
dala.

A atatement ra d  by William 
Fielding, mill general manager, 
raid no flour trucka would be 
loaded and aent on their way 
before 7 a m. today

The farmera, angered when 
Burrua officlala r e f i^  to cIom  
the mill for 34 houra In aupport 
of the nationwide fam atiike 
a^lnat low crop prloa.

blocked the gatea of the mill
Burrua officlala obtained a 

temporary reatralnlng order 
liuraday morning from State 
DIatiict Court Judge Jama 
Wiight Tht order, however, 
only named two peraona, thua 
the remaining farmera atayed 
with their tractora blocking the 
cntranca and exita of the mill.

A peraon'a name ha to be in
cluded in any court order be
fore he la prohibited from pick
eting

After the picketera refuaed to 
toave Th ira ^y, Saginaw Police 
Chief Gene Springer told the 
fa-mera he would ticket the 
tractora for blocking a drlwa to 
a private bualnea. He aid the 
flna could range a  high m  
1200 apiece

Cat burglar litters 
Gibson’s Discount

By PATTI HOAG 
Panpa Newa Staff

A lead • footed but determined 
cal burglar vlctlmlaed Glbaon's 
DIacount Store on Perryton 
Parkway in the ww houra thia 
morning and made off with 
approximately tlOO, but left 
deMa and damage all over the 
atore.

According to officer Don 
Ingle, the thief climbed a bread 
rack outaide the atore and broke 
through a iheet of tile to gain 
entry Into a crawl apace atove 
the celling

Ingle aurmlwd that the 
burglar planned to work hla way 
to the pharmacy In the rear of 
the atore, but apparently 
craahed through the weak tile

The burglar then apparently 
walked to the pharmacy where 
he broke out thejiaa partition, 
alld over the'maiter ukI rifled 
the till, taking about |100.

He apparently then attempted 
to eacape via an employw 
ladder, planning to lave the 
atore the aame way he came 
In but the ladder waan't tall 
enough

Sone werrt totheoppoalte aide 
of the atore, climbed the ahelva, 
knocked a hole through the 
ceiling and exited through a 
amall vmt In the prxeu he 
managed to acaUer aapliin. 
denture cream and vaiioa 
other producta all over the floor

Ingle belleva the burglar waa 
“ on the amall aide" to fit 
through the vent opening

Packerland 
trial begins

Jury aelectlon will begin at 6 
a m Monday In the Whaler 
Coun^ Court Houm In the Stale 
of 'rexaa' auit agalnat 
Packlerland Packing Co 'a 
Pampa plant

Ju ^e  Grainger Mclihaney of 
the Slat DIatiict Court will 
o-eMde In the caa, which ha 
been pending alna IV76.

TTie Stole allega that the 
Pampa plant violated (wo 
aectlom of the Tena Clean Air 
Act and aeeka 6350,000 In 
potential penaltla

The trial waa moved to 
Wheelar (roifi Pampa on a 
chanfe of venue In 1676

Ç 4

Tracking Gibson’s thief
Officer Don Ingle explaina how the thief o îfMt nighto 
burglary gain^  entry to the Gibeona atore on Perryton 
Parkway, In i' ‘ '

Then w m  aome ahuffUng of 
tractors but moat continued the 
blockade

The farmera, part of a group 
uphappy with the prka they 
have been receiving (or their 
producta, had aet thdr aighta 
Thursday on two other mllU in 
Saginaw »  Fa^Mar•Co and 
Union Equity Co-op 

Spokamen for teth aid they 
will remain neutral in the pro
test and refuaed to ahii dosm 
In sympathy.

But the farmera later said 
they plan either to go Home or 
to Oklahoma for a rally tthers 
planned a Saturday traetdreade 
through McKinney, In North- 
eat Texas.

A tractorcade and rally w m  
alao planned In Comanche 

Fielding said, the plant contin-. 
ued to operate In the court or
der, Burrua claimed that bak- 
eria and grocery atora needed 
shipments from the Saginaw 
plant Thursday

ni
' ^
The Panhandle sun shines thrbugh the Texas and American Ragsas 
Gary Kotara, White Deer, prepares his tractor to lead the protest 
parade through Pampa today.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Carter’s final stop: Belgium
BRUSSELS, Belgium (AP) -  

President Carter came to Bel
gium today, the last stop on his 
foretpi tour, to aaaire the At
lantic alllM that any new nucle
ar arms agreement with the So
viet Union will take account of 
Western Europe's security con- 
oema.

Carter told Belgian offidala 
he la optimistic about chanca 
for settling the three l̂ecade old 
Arab-Iarall dispute In light of 
the new pace dialogue be
tween Israel and E lg ^  and 
said he belleva there Is still a 
poalblllty of a multilateral so
lution "supported by averal 
atata."

Prime Minister Leo Tbide- 
mans and Fordfi Minister 
Henri SImonet relayed Carter's 
remarks to reporters after the 
Belgian officials met with the 
praldent.

SImonet aald Carter’s com
ment on a multilateral MIdeaat 
solution Indlated some other 
Arab atata may be wlllli« to 
Join the laraell-Egyptlan peare 
dialogue at a later stage

Arab mllltanta, including Syr
ia, Libya and Iraq, have Mtter-

ly cridclxed the peare mova 
Initlaied by Egyptian President 
Anwar Sadat, but Jordan has 
indlated It might Join the talks 
at a later date. Carter met Jor
dan's Kkig Huaain during the 
president's stopover last week
end In Iran.

TIndemans a id  Ms talks with 
Carter a la touched on U S. re
lations with the European Com
mon Market, particularly trade 
relations and monetary prob
lems auaed by the dallne of 
the dollar In Europe

Soon after Carter arrived 
about 20 demonstrators staged 
a protest against the netkron 
bomb, a nuclear weapon that 
kills without causing extensive 
damage to structures outside 
the Immediate blast area. The 
demonstrators gathered a few 
blocks from the U S. Embassy 
carrying baruters readiru: "No 
to the Neutron Bomb.“ Belgian 
poila uid 14 protesters were 
taken away for Identity checks

Some military experts fal 
the wapon would be helpful In 
couiterlng a Soviet attack In 
the cloa conflnn of a Eu
ropean battlefield since It could

knock out forca with radiation 
while Inflicting only limited 
property damage

While Carter prepared (or hla 
talks with NATO leaders the 
New York Tim a reported Fri
day that a five-month U S. gov
ernment study of the world mil
itary balanre contends that nei
ther the United Stata nor the 
Soviet Union a n  win a strate
gic nuclar war

The Tim a said It had obtalrv 
ed a copy of the interagency re
port arid said It concluda that 
the United Stata and its allla 
face problems In defending 
against conventional attack In 
Western Europe and the Far 
East

According to the newapaper 
account there would only be a 
remote chance NATO (area 
could stop a Soviet attack In 
Europe without losing territory 
It said the findlrtga have con
tributed to the (iaftlng of a 
new policy putting grater em
phasis on conventional forca.

The president flew to Brus- 
wla after a final conferena In 
Paris with French President 
Valery Glaard d'Ealalng and a

meeting with Frarxxiis Mitter
rand, the lader of the French 
Socialist Party, who Is am - 
pal0 ilng for a leftist victory In 
the National Assembly electlora 
In March.

A bomb exploded before 
dawn today In front of the So
cialist Party's Parts headquar
ters, damaging (he. main en
trame and breaking wtodowa. 
and a telephone caller told a 
radio station It w m  set off to 
protest the Carter-MItterrand 
meeting.

The caller said the bomb wa 
planted by the "Movement of 
French ReaiataiKe," an orgsn- 
latlon not previously hesrd of 
Bit the e x ^ lo n  did not keep 
tJie Socialist lader from hla

S ntment with Carter half a 
away at the Hotel Maiig- 

ny, the guest houa for visiting 
chiefs of state

Glaard d'EstaIng's term has 
thra ya rs to run, but a leftist 
win would make It very hard 
(or Mm to govern - Carter for 
several montha (ended off over
tures from Mitterrand for a

meeting In Waahln^on Mg oon- 
senled to sm  him dirlng his 
Parts visit

Carter In a toast at a state 
banquet Thirsday night said he 
and Glaard also talked about 
apects of human rlgMs, in
cluding worldwide peaa

Bulletin
PRESTONSBURG, Ky (API 

—  A United Mine Workers 
memba w m  shot and killed on 
a picket line today, and a man 
believed to be a security guard 
w a charged with murder, Ken
tucky state pottos reported.

Capt. Walter Sims of the 
state pottos Identified the vie- 
tlm as Mack Lewla, 15. of Pre- 
atonsburg. Sims aald Ralph An
derson of Prater O a k , In 
Floyd County, w m  charged

"The shooting did not occur 
at a mine site," aald Stma. "It 
WM at a crossing wtwre a lot 
of c m I trucks paa over and 
thf victim WM one of five per
aona who had set up a picket 
line"

Sambo’s coming to town
Recount starts today

Sambo's became the second 
major faat-food chain (Ms week 
(McDonald's w a the first) to 
announa construction plans for 
Pampa when a building permit 

ranted by the citywas g
Thursdalay.

The move had been rumored 
for some time, and David 
McKinney, Pampa's building 
Inspector, said he'd been 
reviewing the firm's Mdldkig 
plans for the past two months 

The new reatairant will be 
loated at 121 N Hobart S t. 
north of D&8 Susuld Sala, and 
construction will begin next 
week It la expected to be ooen

for buslnea In mid-April.
Although the leaaor on the 

building permit Is listed m  BIKj  
Development, the lessors in fact 
are Jam a R. and C.A. Duncan 
of San Angelo. TexM The 
Duncan brothers have dgM 
Sambo's under construction, 
several of them In Texas town 
In c lu d in g  H a rlin g e n , 
Brownsville. Laredo, Irving and 
Lubbock.

Construction will be done by 
Jack Barlow and Aanodatoo of 
Oklahoma City. Bartow has Mdlt 
more than 156 Sambo's 
restaurants over the past 
averal years.

Jama Dunan told The News 
this morning that Sambo'a 
alecta altos baad on several 
factors, but the flrat priority Is 
that a city's population must be 
"InexccM of 20,000"

He alM said Sambo's prefen 
either college towns "or towns 
where there Is a large 
wage-earner population, and 
diin changa occur at odd houn 
throughout the day."

The Pampa Sambo's Is 
expected to cost 6175,000 to 
build, but when oompletoly 
equipped will include a total 
Investment of more than 
6500,000

AUSTIN. TexM (AP) -  Offi
cials In 25 Panhandle counttos 
began recounting the paper bal
lots today In the spedai state 
senatorial election contest be
tween Democrat Bob Simpson 
and Republtoan Bob Prtoe, a 
former congra aman

The secretary of state's af
fla . which is conducting the 
recount, said it w m  hoped the 
raulU could be piaentod to 
the state canvassing board next 
Tuaday for a final decision

P ria , of Pampa, w a de
clared the apparent winner by 
a vote of I5.ÌI6 to H,66» -a  
margin of 241— to succeed Max 
Sherman. Amarillo, who is now

president of West Texas State 
University

SImpaon, of Amarllto, re
quested the recount and Pria'a 
attempt to block it w m  hrned 
down Wetbteaday by the TexM 
Suveme Court.

'The recount applla only to 
paper ballots and doa not con
cern the electronic ballots cast 
in Potter County, where Simp
son had a majority

Secretary of Stole Stove Oaka 
M id  he would Immediatdy ia- 
aue certification of the election 
after the anvaaalng board acts 
on the recount. Members of the 
canvaosing - board ore Oaha, 
Gov D o l^ Briaca and Mre 
Blake Sparenfaerg of Austin.

Study shows schools becoming dangerous

I the background are broken t ila  where the 
thief apparently fell through after he gained entry.

(Pampa News Photo by Ron Ennis)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Tecna m  rui 
a grater risk of personal violena In 
achoola than on the atrset, particularly In 
Junior highs, acarding to a new 
government survey.

Noting thst claaarooma are the safest 
placa In schools. Ihe three-year, 63-4 
million study Mya atudanU have the 
greatest chana of being attacked “Dur
ing the bctwesn-claa rutti In the 
hallways and stairs.

“Other placa ta t paw substontlal 
risks are the rottrooms, cafetorlM. 
locker rooms and gynw." aMd the study, 
releawd Th u rid ^  by the Nalonsl 
ImtltuteofEducalan.

It noted that although teenagws spend

at most 25 percent of thrir waking hours 
In achool, “46 percent of the ro m ria  
and 26 percent of the asaidts on urban 
teen-agers occurred In school "

The risks ore Mghest for youths aged 13 
to IS, (or whom 66 pweent of the 
robbertoa and 50 percent of the aoaults 
occtrred at school, compared with Iqa 
than 20 percent on the streets.

The report noted that more than 5,000 
secondary achool teachers are attacked 
In an averts month, almost 1,000 of 
whom reotdre a doctor's attention for 
their Injwla.

And school authorittes. It aid, report 
onlv s email fraction of the incidents la 
wMch someone Is hurt.

Although K aald the problems of

violena and vandalism In schools are 
still serioua, tl|e report found the 
Incldena of thow crlma leveled off In 
Ihe a rty  1970s after dlmblng during the 
previous decade.

Ihe Institute's ttatiatia are bawd on 
the raponses by more than 4,000 
elementary and secondary whool 
principals to a mall sir vey

It also biapected 643 schools and 
studied In detail how 10 troubled achoola 
coped with violena Although admtttli« 
Ns astlmatos are probably “somewhat 
Mgh." the study said they nevertheleM  
“ jv c  aome de^we of the (Mmenelens of 
the problem "

CongraM ordered the atuiM In 1974 In 
sending It to OspMol HIU. HEW Secretary

Joseph A Callfano Jr said Thursday the 
nation cannot tolerate this "senaelea 
violena "

He Mid his department la (tanclng 
resesrdh on prevention of school crime 
plus training teams of eduators and stu
dents to deal with the ooblema.

At the aame time, Callfano armounood 
that HEW la awarding two grants 
totaling 645,000 to the Rev. Jsaw 
Jackson's program to motivate atudanta 
He said he expocto more (adorai money 
for such efforts In the figura.

The report said rural achoolo are not 
Immune from the problamsef vandaHam 
and violena. although the risks IncrssM 
with both the atoe of Ihe community and 
the alH of the school



Srhe Pam pa N0UIS
EVER STRIVING FOR TOP O' TEXAS 

TO  BE AN EVEN BEHER PLACE TO  LIVE

Let Peace Begin W ith Me
This n*wtpap«r it dedicated to fumithing information to our roadort to that thoy can 

bettor promote and pieterve their own freedom artd encourage othert to teeitt blowing. 
For only when man underttandt freedom and it free to control himtelf and all he pottewet 
can he develop to hit utmott capabilitiet.

We believe that all men are equally endowed by their Creator, ond not by a govern
ment, with the right to take moral action to preterve their life and property and tecure mere 
freedom and keep it for themtelvei and othert.

S'
To ditchorge thit retpontibility, freq men, to thf b**t of their ability, mutt underttand 

and apply to daily living the great moral guide expreited lit the Coveting Commandment.

(Addrett all communicationt to The Pampa Newt, 403 W. Atchiton, P.O. Drawer }198, 
Pampa, Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission it'hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editoriolt origiiKited 
by The Newt and appearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

Astro - Graph. .by IW ^ ice  Bedi* O sol

For Saturday, Jan. 7, 1978

This coming year you may 
resurrect an old enterprise that 
was never developed to its full 
potential This lime you will 
have the proper Know-how to 
make it oav oft

CAPRICORN (Dec.Z2-Jan.19)
Secrets relating to your per
sonal business should not be 
bantered about today A nosy 
acquaintance is eager to use 
such Information against you 
Find out to whom you’re ro
mantically suited to by sending 
for your copy of Astro-Graph 
Letter Mail 50 cents for each 
and a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope to Astro- 
Graph. P O Box 489, Radio City 
Station. N Y. 10019. Be sure to

specify your birth sign. 
^AQUARIUS (Jan.20-Feb.19) 
Just be one of the crowd today 
instead of trying to run the 
show Your peer group isn't 
appreciative of you appointing 
yourself head honcho 
PISCES (Feb.ZO-March 20) This 
is likely to be only a partially 
productive day for you because 
your full weight will not be put 
behind your more ambitious 
projects
ARIES (March 21-April 19) It
would be poor judgment on 
your behalf today to make light 
of a situation a friertd views 
seriously. Keep your cute re
marks to yourself.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) An 
arrangement that you have with 
an associate where each is 
supposed to share equally 
could lilt out of balance today. 
The light end may be yours. 
GEMINI (May 21-June 20) Free 
advice is something that you're 
apt to dispense quite gen
erously today. Unfortunately 
your well-intended sugges
tions might do more harm than 
good
CANCER (June 21-July 22)
Problems will result today if

you feel me services others 
render for you shouldn't cost 
you a sou, but that which you 
do for them Is worthy of com
pensation
LEO (July 23-Aug.22) Don't be 
the one who injects weighty 
topics into a friendly conversa
tion today. It will divide old 
buddies into debating teams 
VIRGO (Aug.23-Sepl.22) Un
less you gauge conditions real
istically today, goals that you 
set for yourself won't material
ize Things aren't as easy as 
they first appear 
LIBRA (Sepl.23 -O cl.23) A 
friend of yours who promises 
litfle will be fhe one who 
delivers today Another pal 
who talks a lot will be all show 
and no go
SCORPIO (Oct.24-Nov.22) Even 
if the arrangement is with a 
person you know quite well, 
don't loan money today without 
getting collateral The transac
tion could later sour 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov.23-Oec.21) 
It's best today to rely on what 
you’ve learned from experi
ence, rather than heed the 
advice of someone who has 
never had a similar problem.

Today in history
By Tke AiMdRtai Pk m  

Today is Friday. Jan. I, the 
Math day of 1978. IV re  are 3S8 
days left in the year.

Today’s highUfM in history: 
On this date In 1411 the 

French heroine. Joan of Arc, 
was bom.

On this date;
In 1S40. King Hewy VIII of 

in la n d  married his fourth 
wife. Anne of Oves.

bi 1739, George Washington 
and the widow, Martha Dan- 
dridge Custis. were married
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Subecription rates in Pampa ,^nd 

RTZ by carrier and motor route/are 
93 00 per month, 99.00 per three 
months. 918.00 per six months and 
936 00 per ymr TH E  PAMPA NEWS 
ianot responsible fier advann payment 
of two or more months made to the car
rier Please pay directly to the News 
Office any payment that exceeds the 
current ooUection period 

Subscription rates by mail are: KTZ 
99.00 per three months. 918.00 per six 
months and 936 00 per year Outade of 
RTZ.'|9.76 per three months; 919.60 

, per nx monUis and 939 per year. Mail 
auhaeriptioni muat be paid in advance. 
No mail subscriptioni are available 
within the city limits of P a i ^  9er- 
vioemen snd students by mail n  .00 per 
month.

Single eopiea are 15 cents daily and 
26 cents on Sunday 

Publisbcd daily except Seturdsy by 
the Pampa Newt. Atdiisan and Some
rville Streets. Pampa. Texas 79066 
FSone 669-2526 all departments En
tered as aeoand-claat matter under the 
act March 9. 1878

Mlaaing Yawr NawspaparT 
Mai M9-2S2S talare 7 p.m. 
Wsahdayt, 10 a.m. Sundays

In 1938. SamtMi Morse made 
the flraL public demonatralian 
of hli leieip'aph. at MonifUnm, 
N.J

In 1912, New Mexico became 
the 47lh state.

In 1919, former President 
Theodore Rooar'eit died at hit 
home at Oyster Bay, N Y.

In 19U, Britain' reco îlaed 
the Communist government of 
China.

Ten yea's ago: An express 
train hit a truck near Hixon, 
England, killing 13 people and 
injirlng 30.

Five years ago: Preaideiit 
Richard Nixon pve hla envoy, 
Henry KiaMnger, last-minute 
inatnictiom before the reaimp- 
tion of Vietnamese peace talks 
in Paris.

One year ago: The U.S. Inter
national Trade OommiaMon 
laid it would recommend that 
President Gerald Ford set new 
restraints on the importing of 
shoes from abroad.

Today’s birthdays: Entertain
er Danny Thonuu is M years 
old. Actress Ldretta Young is 
05

Thought for today: A bad 
man Is worse when he pretends 
to be a saint -  Prands Bacon, 
EkigUah philosopher and writer. 
1301-1021

Readers write
Superbitenttont of Schools and 
Pampa Independent School 
Board
Pampa, Texas

Gentlemen:
/

More than 5,000 U.S 
soldiers and their leader, Gen 
George S. Patton, are buried 
in Luxembourg and Belgium 
'Their graves are carefully 
tended by the grateful citizens 
whom they lilwrated from the 
Nazis.

The Newt recently advised 
that the School Board has 
renamed the Junior High School 
to be Pampa Middle School, that 
the teachers unemployment 
insurance has been installed, 
that other action was taken 
Including purchase of a new 71 
passenger school bus. plans to 
construct more dasarooms at 
the Middle School and phase out 
the Sam Houston School but It 
seems no action was taken 
toward repairing and updating 
the other elementary schools.

A few'̂ weeks back when the 
taxpayers were asked to support 
a bold issue totaling 2.2 million 
dollsrs the prime purpose was to 
renovate and repair existing 
buildings reported to be in a sad 
stale of repair. Since the bond 
issue failed we are now 
informed that the schools have 
nearly 9800,000.00 that dm be 
UMd for improvements.

School taxes have been raised 
and the surplus funds have 
surfaced so why delay the repair 
of the existing elementary 
schools. Is it possible that the 
long range plan is to do away 
with the nd^borhood school?

Yours sincerely 
E.C. SIdwell

A college trying 
to dò a good job

llwre are many cdlcgra In 
this country that would like to 
retain thdr virginity, but the 
federal government seems 
intent upon rape.

The feds have moved into 
higher educat|pn lock, stock and 
d l^m s. The Department of 
Health. Education and Welfare 
Is stalking colleges and 
universities si surely as a 
German shepherd will stalk a 
goat. And with good effect.

Those schools being 
' administered by aquemidi and 

frightened official«' have 
accepted governmental largesse 
and are now accepting 
gevernment regulation. Huit 
waa tried on the University of 
North Carolina at Chapel Hill 
but President Bill Friday, a 
Gaston native, advised the HEW 

’ people to hold on there a 
moment and let’s talk about this 
thing.

HEW wanted to impose a 
bunch of smart - sleeky 
restrictions on UNC. They 
amounted to impossible 
requirem ents concerning 
recruiting and enrolling blacks. 
Friday said that he would stand 
still for goals but that hard - and 
- fait requirements would be 
battled out In coirt.

HEW backed down and the pot 
now simmers instead of boils.

IlHiisIr fiH igf
Out in HUladale, Mkhigan, 

than la a small inatltutlcn of 
higher learning called HUladale 
College. It la not a heavyweight 
In numbers but Its Watory goes 
back p «t  the OvU War. It hfes 
educated a lot of people and It 
always has Maiffled for Haelf.

In recent yean, it h u  rejected 
outright thoee federal graiUa. 
that other inatitutlona have been 
greeting with smacked Upe. R. 
has conducted its own private« 
find drives, charged a tutticn 
that was adequate and paid Uttle 
attention to federal directives 
that were aimed at schoola using 
federal money.

As every other college In the 
nation, however, It don have 
■tudente who receive federal 
ai... Thia money goee directly to 
the Mudent and the Mudent uaee 
it to further hla education.

N e tkM I^
HUladale hae not considered 

that as In any way binding on the 
„ ooUege. If the student w m U to 
accept the reatricUons of such a 
grant, that would be up to the 
itudent. Not the college.

Now HEW . however, la 
crooking a f l i ^  at HUladale.
" We want you!" is the mesaage.

But Htllidale Preeident 
George C. Roche III aays the 
college has no Inlenticn of 
aubmtttlng to federal demands.

wMch la effect are that If the 
ooUege does not flU out and 
return Title IX  oompUanoe 
forms that “aU federal funds” 
(aid to studenti) will be 
dIaconUnuad.

HEW contends that even 
though HUladale reedves no. 
d ire c t funds from the 
government JuMtheprerenceef 
thoae students on campus makes 
the college a federal recipient, 
subject to federal ocntrol.

Notafactsr
Diacrimlnallon Ianot a factor. 

HUladale has had blacks and 
women on the campus on an 
equal baaia long before the ChrU 
War. The first woman In 
Michigan and Uk  second in the 
U.S. to receive a bachelor’s 
degree received it at HUladale In 
1851.

But what the college does 
dlapute is HEW’e right to 
Interfere In iU private affairs.

In order to continue Ita 
traditional independence. 
HlUadaie Is engaged in a three - 
year $29 miUion ftstd • raidng 
campiiign which will provide an 
endowment for additional 
acholardiipa and other college 
programa.

liiey have 911.2 mlUicn on 
hand.

May the Good Fairy Mese this 
college abundanUy.

\
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QUOTE/IMQUOTt
What people are saying...

V

'A t-

Annual Migration

Q<

T / i e  ^ o e t  j C a r i a t

I was wrong; I apologize.
I mistook our Congress guys.
T oi^un’s bribes were really quite steep;
1 withdraw my charges that Congress comes cheap.

Berry’s World

e  ie77liyN{A.lnc

If it Fit2
<ct 1977. Detroit Free Press.

Cigatette advertising

“ O f course. I take m y s e lf too  se rio u s ly t If  I 
don 't, who w ill? ”

By JIM FITZGERALD 
Dr Malcdm Doibee of StandiMi. Mich., 

writes: ”1 reaUae I am JuM a country 
doctor so I need someone amarta’ than I 
am to explain why the goveminem has 
decided that hair dye causes cancer if ̂  
woman MKXild drink 730 bottles a month — 
but Uw government is atUI paying fanners 
loraisetobnooo. " ^

"I have never seen a woman who drank 
780 bottlea of hair dye a month, but hat 
y m  I had 12 patlenU die of cancer of the 
haig. They were aO heavy Mnokera of 
government > BubeidiMd tobneco.”

Aleo there la a man who IdenUfiat 
Mmaelf as John Poppingoofn. He kaepa 
maUlng me full • page d p  retie ada cUpped 
from newepapare with this messap 
acrawled acrom the top: “Hdio, hmg 
canoM’! Where’s your ̂  now, Fits?”

I do believe Jelin Is daring me to risk my 
employer’s Wrath by writing that 
newspapers should not publish dprettc 
adverUslM. After aU. curette ads arc 
banned from TV , lo why not fram 
newpapere?

H m  moat oommen answer Is that TV  is 
losMed by Uie federal government to uee 
the pubUc alneavca, thus the government 
bm the power -  mid the duty -  to protoot 
homee from InvMton by the Martboro meh 
d r h «  the Carol Btrnett tkem. There
dreumalanoM do not pply to nawpafort'

Another defence often heard from

newspaper pubUahers Is that cars, boose 
and easy payment plans kUI more people 
than dprettes do. So If wu are ping to 
start banning the advertising of products 
that sometimes have harmful effeda, 
where are you going to stop?

But, as John Poppingcom would 
osrtabily potot out. there arguments do nat 
btowmoae.

If newapapr pubUdiers believe all the 
adentinc artidea U»y pubUah, they know 
dprettci caure canow and cancer ca u K i__  
premature death. U MmuM not require a 
government edid to force pubUahers, as 
responsible bueineasmen, lo quit 
■dverttotng the virtues of a praduot.that' 
caueea premature death.

Aa for the car • boose regument, the 
publidiers mlghl Just as well ure macaroni 
to make Uislr care. A person can die from 
sating too much macaroni, or any other 
food, lo  should newspapers atop printing 
Atfads?

The answer la obvious. When eaten in 
modaratkm, food is not hanmful, It Is a 
necessity. Cars and boore and easy 
pyment plana are also harmless when 
used correctly. So there is no raaren thsy 
dMuldnotbeadvciltoed.

Cm  the arnne be Mid for dprettes? Can 
they ever be amokad without harming the 
Mncbar? If the aremr it yea, I'B Mwt up 
and toll John Popdngconi to. quit maUtog 
nw dpretta adi. M I  think uie answer Is

President Carter

“This is the first year of 
what you could call the post 
Watergate presidency. Ex
p e cta tio n s are v e ry  
high...Jimmy Clarter is al
most exquisitely sensitive to 
public opinion... If you’re 
asking whether we’re 
alarmed, the answer is ’We 
are not.’ ”
— Mark Siegel, Deputy As
sistant to the President, re-
sponding to recent assess
ments by the media that 
President Carter is losing 
his popularity.

“Now we are told that the 
situation is great, that not 
much needs to be done. 
Frankly, anybody who be

lieves that, I think, believes 
in the tooth fairy.”
— Sen. William Proxmire 
(D.-Wis.) disagreeing with 
bank officials who said that 
the nation’s banking system 
and its regulatory mecha
nisms were essentially 
sound.

“In the past, nuclear tar
geting has been done by 
military planners who' have 
basically emphasized the ef
ficient destruction of tar
gets. But targeting should 
not be done in a political 
vacuum. Some targets aré of 
greater psychological im
portance to Moscow than 
others, and we should begin 
thinking of how to u^e our 
strategic forces to play on 
these concerns.”
— A White House official in 
reference to the White 
House’s ordering the De
fense Department to con
duct a major review of con
tingency plans for waging 
nuclear war against the So
viet Union.

“Enforcing the (55 mile- 
an-hour speed lim it) can be 
likened to enforcing prohibi
tion.”
— Walter M. Friel, director 
of the Washington 'Traffic
Commission. National ad
herence to the lower speed 
limit has been waning since 
197«.

“I think justice has been 
done. They didn’t have to 
commit the kidnapping. 
They had to go to an awful 
lot of trouble to plan it, and 
they did that. So they really 
took that calculated risk. I 
don’t feel sorry for the 
consequences.”
— Assistant Attorney Gen
eral for Alameda County, 
Richard Haugner, in regard 
to the three young men

no.
> In cree you wondsred. I quit d p re tta  
many yren before the cancer scare, 
thanka to another bad habit. In Europe, 
during World War II, the butt mia In my 
outfit would trade 30 Henhey ban for one 
pack of dpretta . It w a an offer I couldn’t 
relbw .----------------------

Today, I itlU dm’t emoke dpretta . I 
mud avoid andy, tearfully, or eomeone 
would stendl "Goodyear” on my domadi. 
But IdotalaleaioccH laaldpr.

I’m eureUierelaaedenUaoutUiiRwho 
hae compiled dattotla provtog one d p r  
a u sa  more cancer than 90 dpreeta. I 
would appreeWe it If that adentld would 
stick tnioBC Mattotla to ai envelope 
addrsMed to me. and then eat the envelope.

Rapondlng to my dedarallon that all 
cate Aould be p r a i^  H.M. Ledqr aoorod 
one for Woman’s Ub by wrtttog:

“As a cat and people fancier, Uwre la no 
doubt that there to ovarpnauiaion In both 
eedora. SiKc It la knpaatfve that we mud 
have the male gankr to be ao praUfk, all 
matos diould be neutered. How about Mr. 
FHigerald making the flrd noble gotura? 

And an anonymoua reader put It In vane: 
A man wlto conddaed It witty.
To teaaa an unfortunate Utty. 
iMdatIpronenIght 

• Who ato Mm M  right 
And no one expreoad any pity.

ACROSS

1 Former 
Spanish 
colony

5 Questionable 
9 Morass
12 Manner
13 Smell 

sorghum
14 Personality
15 Positive 

quantity
16 'T rudge
17 Outside 

portion
18 Mora dry
20 Witness
21 Mother of 

mankind
22 News article 
24 Subsequently 
26 Hit
28 Constraint 
31 Rainbow
33 South (Fr)
34 False god
38 Waist band
39 Curvy letter
40 Stagnant
41 Eviction 
44 Writing

implement

found guilty after having 
admittedly kidnapped 28 
childrea aboard a idMwIbiu 

'la  ChowchUla, CaUf., lad 
year.

"The confortable and well- 
to-do are no longer comfort
able —  or even well-to-do- It 
is not a question of money 
any longer. It is a question of 
fear. In many ways, the 
richer and more powerful 
we are, the more limited and ' 
caught by life’s realities we t 
become. It is the ultimate 
irony and the uUtmate per
verted revenge of this new 
breed of in te lle ctu a l 
kiUers.’’
— Italian newspaper, II Mes- 
Mgero, on the murder of 
Cnrio Caselegno, editor of 
La Stampa.

“Make no mistake about 
it. this is a day of victory. It 
is here, on these deiúely 
populated plains, so often 
ravaged by flood, famine 
and war, that smallpox had 
its most tenacious roots...We 
have signed the death certi
ficate of smallpox in Asia.”
— Dr. Halfdan Mahler, head

the World Health Organi- 
zatkm, claiming that the 
worst form of smallpox has ^  
been eradicated.

•
“It’s a long time since 

torture has taken place in 
our country...Some people * 
have been executed, natu- , 
rally. But they were duly 
judged, and according to the 
court they merited that 
sentence...(for)murder and *'■"
for terrorist activities... 
some of them for high 
treason.”
— The Shah of Iran, denying 
charges’of political torture 
by Iranian secret police, 
that have been made hy 
such groups as Amnesty In
ternational and the Interna
tional Com m ission of 
Jurists.
(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN )
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Shah of Iran

45 Chefs
garment .

48 Italian resort
50 Expression of 

contempt
51 Short hqircut
54 Dismay
57 Scouting 

group (abbr.)
58 Not pretty
60 South 

American 
Indian group

61 Ands(Fr.|
62 Blackthorn 

fruit
63 Wound mark
64 Suparlative 

suRix
65 Hedge plants
66 Cheers

DOWN

1 Demons
2 Record holder
3 Nerve ill
4 Mosaic piece
5 Mischievous 

child
6 Son (Fr.)
7 Floating ice 

mess
8 Calls

“He has showed yon, O 
man, what is good; and what 
does the Lord require of you 
but to do Justice, and to love 
kindness, and to walk hum
bly with your God?” —  M i- 
cah 9:9.

“I expect to pass through 
life but once. If therefore, 
there be any kindness I can 
show, or any good thii^ I 
can do to any fellow being, 
let me do it now, and not 
defer or neglect it. as I shall 
not pass this way again.” —

Answer to Previous Puzzle - -

□ □ □ Q C S C ]D

□ o I b
□ □ □ □ C D D  

□ O ID  
CI
O D
□ □ O

□ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□ O B  
O  
□
□ O C IO  ■ □ □ □ □ □

9 Cap
10 Pointed arch
11 Man’s name 
19 Color
23 Artisbe 

goddesses
25 Supposing (2 

wds.)
26 Two timet__
27 Southern 

constellation
29 Corrode
30  Auto failure 
32 Sound of

dismissal 
35 Impeach

36 Gallic 
affirmative

37 Law degrM 
(abbr.)

42 ld l«
43 Disencumber
45 Clerical title
46 Mails
47 Cutof lamb 
49 Shasta
52 Look askance
53 Jab
55 College 

athletic group
56 Appendages 
59 Indeed - ' Í

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 , 9 10 11

12 13 14

15 16 17

18 19 ■20 21

• 22 23 ■■ 25

26 27 H 2 8 29 30

31 ■* r 1 35 36 37

38 1 141 42
. ■

45 48 47 48 49 *

50 51 52 53 S4 55 56

57 58 59 60

61 62 63

65 66
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Soviet Union copies 
Boeing’s military jet

PAMTA NIW S fMmt. Mmymi *, 1«7I 3 
%

SEA TTLE (AP) -  The 
Boetof Co. nye h euepecti the 
Soviet Union , h u  cofiied the 
bale deeln o f«  mlUUry Jet 
tran^Kift Detnf develofwd for 
the U.8. government.

Not likely, aye a Soviet em- 
boaay effldal In WahiivUM.

The Boeiiif dealfi at lane la 
for a nhort-takeofi, Niort-laiid- 
Ini tranaport, dealfuged the 
YC-M.

'it'a  obvious to m that ne 
p ve  the Idea to them by Aow- 
log and talking about the Port- 
ttteoff, ahort landbif plaM,** 
aald Bill Clark, a pokeaman 
for Boeinf’a mlUta^ enter- 
irlaes.

“We didn't make any aecret 
of the basic conoc|d. It Is ob
vious they uw  It and they 
might have oofited K. It looks 
like our airplane In so many rs- 
apects that I can hardly believe 
It."

Why didn’t Boeing make It a

aoemt?
“Because there la no point to 

K," aald dark. “It might bo 
lupt secret a couple of years 
but evuUuolly you fly It. Any
body teith an airplane can fly 
alongside and take a pteture.”

Clark noted that helng has 
no way of knowing for sure the 
Soviet AN-72 unwiled In the 
Went last month Is a copy of 
the Boeing vorsioa

“They have three dealp bu
reaus In Russia," he aald. 
“They might hove'eome up 
with the same deslp we did. I 
don't want to cause an Inter
national Incident.**

A U.8. military Mdilgenoe 
source In Washington, who 
asked not to be Identified, 
would say only that the Russian 
plane “resembles'' the Boeing 
craft.

An engineer with McDonnell 
Douglas Corp. at Long Beach, 
Calif., says the markecUy sim

ilar deslp raiaod eyebrows 
there.

“We saw the pictire (of the 
Soviet plane) In the paper and 
surmised it wan copied from 
Boeing," said the en^neer, who 
asked not to be Ideigifled be
cause his remarks were not 
daared by the company, a 
Boelag comptitor.

“Boeing released ka pictisfcs 
quite a few years a p  and the 
Ruasiana would have had time 
to copy.”

ITie YC-M Is a high-wIng, 
twowngine Jet tranaport ca
pable of carrying 27,000.paimdo 
of carp while ffying tai and out 
of a short, 2,000-foot field.

The Russian plane, first pic
tured In U.8 newspapers last 
month. Is also a high-vring, two- 
engine Jet tranaport deteped to 
operate on pved and unpaved 
landing strips Smaller than the 
YC-M, It can carry 10,000 
pounds of carp, the Soviets 
said.

...you save w hen  
you turn down  
your therm ostat!

PROFIT

jCOOl ^  

SAVINQ .you save w hen  
w e turn dow n our 
bedding prices!

Hair dyes cause of cancer?
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Beau

ty parlor customers may soon 
And posters warning that the 
dye they are about to color 
thdr hair with may also cause 
cancer.

The federal government on 
Weihteaday proposed regu
lations requiring the posters as 
part of a plan to warn con
sumers about the poasibte can
cer-causing effects of a chem
ical In moat permanent hair 
dyes.

Hie Pood and Drug Adminis
tration, which announoed the 
plan. Is prohibited under a spe
cial provlalan of the tO-year-oid 
Pood. Drug and Cosmetic Act 
from banning so-called coal tar 
hair dyes. The suspect chem
ical is a coal tar derivative.

The PDA proposed requiring

cancer warnings on the labels 
of hair dyes containing the 
chemical 4-methosy-m-^ny- 
lenedlamlne or Its sulfate and 
tai the beauty salon poattrs fol
lowing the National Cancer In
stitute's finding that the chem
ical caused cancer when fed to 
laboratory rats and mice.

Leslie Dndi of the Ehivron- 
mental Defense Fund said the 
largest manufacturers of Ute 
dyes are Clairol in the United 
States and Gosmalr in Europe. 
Clairol la a dhrialon of Bristol- 
Myers Co., and Ooamair manu
facturers L’Oreal products.

_ The PDA proposal won't go 
Into effect for at least sli 
months.

Until then, consumers who 
buy permanent hair dye* I» 
drugrtores or other retail out-

Pipeline abandoned

leta can identify the suspect 
chemical among the bigredtents 
required on the label. It would 
be' listed as 4-methosy-m- 
phenylenediamlne or Its sulfate 
or as 2,4-diamenlnoanisaie or 
Its sulfate.

The label would say: “Warn
ing —  Contains an ingredient 
titet can penetrate your skin 
and has been determined to 
cause cancer in laboratory ani
mals.”

A spokeswoman for the cos
metics Industry denounced the 
FDA proposal, saying, “There 
is no basis for this kind of gov
ernmental action.“

To p  o ' Texas/
OrtN 7:00--SHOW 7:30 
MON THtU SUNDAY-

on these bm ous Sim inons 
Mattiesses and Boxspnngs.
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ONa BIAUTYRIST COVnS.. NOW GMAT GOUIN VALUES!
TWIN SIZE 

Rwg. 99.50 Each

L06 ANGELES (AP) -  The 
city attorney's office has for
mally contested Southern Cali- 
fomia Gas Company’s appil- 
catlon for state permission to 
abandon a natural p s  pipeline 
and lease It to Standard Oil of 
Ohio to transport Alaskan 
crude oil to Tens.'

a ty  Attorney Bial Pines’ mo
tion oppodngUie pipeline aban
donment was fUed Wednesday 
at a state Public Utilities Com
mission hearing Into the utili
ty’s request to abandon a 120- 
mile stretch of pipeline running

Judge denies 
new Hill trial

HOUSTON (AP) -  A motion 
for i  new trial In the |7.t mll- 
Uon wrongful death damap 
suit filed apkiat Houston oU 
millionaire Ash Robbuen has 
been denied by a state Judp.

‘ State District Judp Arthur 
C. Lesher, In denying the mo
tion Wednesday, said “what 
was brought forth In the motion 

a new trial was merely cu- 
iulative of what we had heard 

before In the trial of the law
suit.“

The survivors of Dr. John 
Hill, a plastic surgeon who was 
shot to death In lt72, brought 
the suit. It was apinst Robin
son, Hill's former father-in-law. 
 ̂ A Jiry In Leaher's court ruled 

Oct 21 that Robinson had no 
part In the sluing- No dam
ages were awarded.

The HIU airvlvori alleged 
Robinson arranged the slaying 
to avènp the death of Ms 
daughter, Joan Robkisan HIU, 
the plastic sirgeon’s first wife.

When he was rtiot to death M 
his fashionable River Oaks 
home. Hill was awaiting a sec
ond trial on charges he kUled 
his first wife In IN I through 
medical neglect. A first trial 
ended In a mistrial.

from near Blythe to Moreno, 
Calif

The line would be part of a 
1,021-mUe network of leased 
Slid newly constructed pIpeUne 
between SoHo's propoirnd oU 
tanker terminal in Long Beach 
and a distribution ceMer In 
Midland, Tens. Through a sub
sidiary company, the Iks com
pany plana to lease the line to 
SoMo for I3.7S mlUion a year.

The project, the nation’s first 
west-to-eaat oO pipeUne, has 
been tokatlvely approved by 
Interior SecreUry OecU An
drus, but the Long Beach ter
minal still muBt be approved by 
several state agendea before 
construction can begin.
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G O L D E N  V A L U E  III
Super supporting plus JUMBO thick' Fult 7' mattress 
with quilted cover over Simfoam* and heavy-duty 
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CHUCK «ORRIS
COLOR PRUTS BTI

WLlAil

''SHOUT AT THi DfVir 
Sforring ìm Morviti

th e  
e n te rfo k

O i r t e J ^

"ANOeiS IN HIU"

They went into the unltnown and returned with 
startling revelations about life after death.
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Holy crown returned home On the record

BUDAPEST, H inpry (API 
—  SecreUry of Suie Cyrus R 
Vsncc today formally rattrned 
the 1,000-year-okl Holy Oown 
of St S te ^n  to Ita Hinpiian 
homeland, endk^ a kna dto- 
piAe between the Untted Mtes 
and Hunpry that In many 
ways typified the enmlUes of 
the Cold War

Parliament Speaker Antal 
Aprok, dellvertng the main ad
dress, said the return of the 1,- 
000-year-old crown and other 
coronation relics "Illustrates 
well the favorable development 
In the world situation and. with
in this. In Hiatprian-Americsn 
relations In recent years."

“ We welcome this,” he aakt 
“but we are also conscious of 
the fact that there are still a

number of hostilities“ to be 
dealt with

Forelp' Mlniater Ftigyes 
Pua Is U> meet with Vance to 
diacuss one unresolved Issue, 
Hunpry's request for moat-(a- 
wred-natlon trading status with 
the United Sutes

Hundreds of officials and 
guesu were Invited to the par
liament building beside the 
Danube River to welcome home 
the crown and Ita ■— re-

Rlla, which were taken from 
inp ry and ended up In U S. 

hanu In IMS to keep the Rus
sians from getting them

The event, tike the airport ar
rival ceremony for the crown 
‘nHirsday nlgK, was an In- 
vitatlon-only affair Ordinary 
Hunpiiana were promised a

4S-mlnute teievlalan special this 
evening.

The official media still were 
not saying today when Hun- 
prians would get a chance to 
see the aown or where It was 
tas
to be displayed But the Buda
pest newspaper Manar Nem- 
aet carried a amalTdasalfled 
ad today urgently aeddng room 
custodians for the national mu
seum

The communist government 
planned to celebrate the return 
with special lighting of the 
Buda Heights overlooking the 
Danube, Including the castle 
where the crown was kept until 
1M4

Five histdred offldals and 
other notables were Invited to

the airport Thursday night for 
the arrival of a U.& Air Force 
trsnaport with a delepticn of 
IS Americana bringing nack the 
bejeweled gold crown of Hun
p ry 's  first king, the orb, the 

yal scepter and St. Stephen's
X '

I a mlljtary band p b ^  the 
ocil March, Hinpry's

Aai
Rakocil
moat famous martial tune, the 
crate containing the relics was 
placed Inside a flM-flylng blue 
van. The band ^ y ^  "God 
Bless the Hunprlana" and 
"The Star Spangled Banner“ as 
an honor guard escorted the 
van from thie airport 

There was no advance public
ity. and only scattered groups 
saw the motorcade as It passed 
through the streets of down-

lown Budapest liie public first 
learned 'that the crown had 
been returned from a late night 
news program more than an 
hour later.

“ I think It's wonderful,” said 
a Hunprlan journalist who 
carries a snapshot of the crown 
he made when It was displayed 
In pubUc In 1«». “ It brli«a 
back my childhood"

The crown was displayed In

C c only twice after World 
I The second time waŝ ln 

19a
It was given to Stephen I, 

Hunpry's first king, to' Pope 
Sylvester II, and legend uys 
the coronation took place on 
Christmas Day In the year 1000. 

The treasures fell Into Amerl-

State points to W federal waste sites

Alaska demands Uncle Sam clear junk
FAlkBANKS, Alaska (AP) -  The sUte wanU 

Waahhtpon to clean up ita act In Alaska, by 
disposing of mountains of federal junk that have 
piled up over the years.

“AlsAa's grest slae and wlldemeas character 
seems to lead too 'use-it-and-leave-it' attitude on 
the part of those who work In Its many remote 
locations," the state said 

In an M-page report sent to President Carter 
and Congress, the state's Depsrtmcnt of Envl- 
ronment^ Conservation said It had Identified 90 
federal waste sites In Alaska

"The total waste on all sites, consists of 40 
structures. 990 uprights, 11,902 square feet of 
surface construction, 49 abandoned vehicles, 90,- 
000 barrels or storap tanka, and 21,949 cubic 
yards of associated debris," the report said

But It said that was only the tip of the Iceberg. It 
eabmsted that Ita juf k list represents less than 20 
percent of all the federal debris scattered over 
the state

The state agency said cleanup coats would run 
into the millions of dollars

Included In the study were 91 dumps In the 
Arctic National Wildlife Range, a beached tank at 
Demarcation Bay on the Arctic Ocean and a pile 
of 7,500 fuel drums on Barter Island.

It said there were more than 90,000 abandoned 
fuel drums on National Petroleum Reserve- 
Alaska alone. At Skull Cliff on the reserve, a hup

elle of debris Includes a collapsed airplane 
in p r
The state said cleanup operations which started 

on the reserve In 1970 will be completed In late 
1979 at a total coat of some 95 million

The department said the “ enormous 
accumulation o( solid waste over the past M 
years" on the reserve had resulted from oil 
exploration activity, and from military con
struction.

The state agency recommended that high- 
value scrap such as copper, brass and aluminum 
from all waste sites be shipped south, and that as 
much as possible from the remaining debris be 
aalvaaed for reuse or recycling.

Ai for tlW rest, the state suggested: burn or 
bury It.

Names in the news
ATLANTA (AP) -  A weekly 

newspapr In President Car
ter's hometown has been sold 
to Larry Flynt, owner of Hus
tler Mapiine

Flynt, who was convicted in 
Ctaiclnnati on charpa of pan
dering obscenity and faces 
charges of distributing pornog
raphy In Atlanta, pwchaaed the 
Plains. Ga.. Mcnilor on Thurt- 
«ley

Flynt says he has a new reli
gious commitment which he 
found with the help of Presi
dent Carter's sister, Ruth Car
ta- SUpleton

The ^ c c  paid tor The Móni
ta  was not (ttadosed by How
ard Spies, vice presidnit and 
general couisel fa  Larry Flynt 
PubUcations. who asid he 
slped the purchase papers on 
behalf of ñynt, who is vaca
tioning In the Bahamas.

Sam Simpson, forma pub- 
liaha of The Monha, said he 
contacted Flynt's apnlation 
because the papa had been In 
financial trouble sIi k x  he 
founded It last Feb. 17.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Hairy 
Kiasliipr, Hubert H. Humphrey 
and Sam Rayburn ore the 
"moat effective a  important 
political figures of oa a p ,” 
according to a poll of 1,000 
Washington legislative aides 
and political reportas

The poll, sponsored by the 
distributa of CiSty Sark scotch 
whisky, asked the aides and re
porters to name the most Im
portant and effedive natkmally 
elected a  appointed officials, 
sanatas and congressmen

In the elected a  appointed 
field Klaslnga was named 
most Important by a wide mar
gin over the late President 
Franklin D Rooaevelt Dwight 
D Eiaenhowa was the only 
president since Roosevelt who 
was not mentioned by any vot- 
a

Humphrey was voted the 
most effective anata, followed 
by the late President Lyndtn B. 
Johnson Louisiana Demoast 
Russell Long placed a distant 
tMrd

Rayburn, the Texas represen
tative who was apeaka of the 
House, was considered the most 
effective congressman. The 
current House spaka, Ihomas 
P "Tip " O'NeiU. was runna- 
up

MEMPHIS, Tenn (AP) -  
Holcto and molds along Elvis 
Presley Boulevard near Grace- 
land Mansion are filling up fa  
this waakond's obasnnim» of 
what would have been the slng- 
a 's  41rd birthday.

"We have reservations from 
ai fa  away as Osnads and 
New York and we have people 
coming in from all ova the 
c o u n t r y ."  sold Marpret 
flisraa, ooMant liaikaspa of 
the EIvU Prsoley Blvd. bm 
“We'll have a fidl howe start
ing today.*’

Hvts fans will have pMnly of 
actlvttlsa to dioaae among. 
Dvls Imltala Rick Soueado of 
OUnolo has two them schsd- 
dod. A thrawday convontlon of 
"ItamsffllMlag Dvlo” Is 
planwd at the Mlddoulh Falr- 
fpsads, ahatg with V  contln- 
M i hours of Dvla Blnw.

A K  ood NBC teisvislon

crews will be in town.
Security officials at Grace- 

land ae expecting about 10,(KX) 
vioitors at the gravesites of 
Elvis and his motha, Gladys 
Smith Presley. The 42-yea-old 
singer died Aug 16. His motha 
died In 1959 at the age of 46

WEST PALM BEACH, Fia 
(AP) — Billionaire John D. 
MacArthur, the crusty insur
ance and real estate bacn who 
lived in a modest apartment 
and conducted business from a 
coffee shop, died today of can
cer He was 90

A family spokesman said 
MacArthur died during the 
night at Good Samaritan Hospi
tal. He had Canea of the pan- 
aeos.

MacArthur, who palayed 
ownership of a 12.500 mall or
da insurance firm liAo one of 
the largest fortifies In Ama- 
Ica, always refused to estimate 
his worth Otha sources put It 
as high as 99 billion, big “ bil
lionaire"  ̂ was as ckwe a de
scription m he would accept.

DALLAS (AP) — A forma 
nosing home aibninlatrata 
has hem acquitted of charges 
that she aassultad a male 
paient

Wanda Massey, <2, was 
ourtad lost Saptamber by the 
slate from ha poslton m ad- 
mMstrata of the Fbrsot Man- 
a  Nursing Home. She w a 
charged wHh'' verbally and 

lUy aosaulllng Tbeodora 
a 99-3̂ -old resi

dent of the home.
One wltneu testified that 

Mrs. Massey asaultad Camls- 
ta  but ontha sold she did 
not.

Jury Fereman Bob 1\rna 
said, “We thought K w a  a case 
of people ova-fsacting to an In- 
d im i."

Extinguishers blasted

HOUSIDN (AP) -  Houston 
heart sageon Dr Michael E. 
DeBokey w a reported "recov- 
aing very well" today and is 
expected to be released from 
Methodist Ho^iltal In a few 
days

DeBakey, 69, suffered smoke 
Inhalation, superficial facial 
burns, two rib fractiaes and 
eye Irritations in a fire at his 
home New Yea's Eve.

He wstained the Inja ia  u  
he helped get his wife, Katria 
and thrtr 10-month old daugMa 
out of their home afa an em
ber from the fireplace Ipilted 
the carpet and a Christmas 
tree In tlw living room. No one 
else was hirt.

Dr Antonio M Gotto Jr., 
chairman of medicine at Bayia 
College of Medldne and DeBa- 
key's attending physician, sold 
Thursday he expects DeBakey 
to be released from the hospital 
in a few days and “bock in the 
opaating room soon there
after"

Gotto said DeBakey s super 
ficlal facial burns "are healing 
nicely", that his eyes "are 
fine" except fa  mlna wnoke- 
caused irritations and that hla 
hands -wae not bigned or in- 
jtred In any way." He said the 
rib fractaes will heal sponta
neously

AUSTIN, Texas (AP) -  A 
high official of the state fire 
mashal's office has told the 
State Insurance Board there 
are "some vay unsavory prac
tices" In the fire estlngulsha 
busloeu

The Senate Conauma Affairs 
Subcommittee was to resume 
today la  biveafigstlon at such

Eactices and how State Fire 
irshal Charles Meadows has 
handled them.
BUI Heaton, the fire mar

shal's director of operations, 
told the Inawanoe board Thas- 
day they had fired a man who 
was fighting hard agsinst 
sleazy operators In the Are ex- 
tingulsha business. He told 
thm  they had made a mistake 

Heaton was a key witness at 
a reinstatement heaing re
quested by Jim Cummens, who 
wM fired Nov. 9 as chief of fire 
safety Inspection The boad 
will decide later whetha to re- 
hire Cummens.

Meadows recommended Cum- 
mens' transfer or dismissal 
shortly after boad chairman 
Hugh Yantls restored powa 
taken from Meadows in 1976 by 
forma chairman J «  Christie 

Since his dismissal. Cum
mens has publicly accused 
Meadows of lax enlacement of 
fire extlhguisha laws"

"I still don't think he (Cum
mens) did anything to be dis
ciplined fa. I can tmderstand 
how a man could be ova- 
zealous In going oig and finding 
some of these (tire extlnguisha 
company) practices that would 
turn your hair gray," Heaton 
said

"In case you don't know, 
there are some very unsavory 
practices," he said 

Heaton lata told a reporta 
he was talking about impropa 
Installation of sprinklers and 
slmlla fire extlnguisha sys--̂  
terns in places like restaurants 
and night clubs

Corpse nameless
AMARILLO — A dead woman 

fouid slumped In a westslde 
alley here still has not been 
Identified

Eight Amarillo detectives 
have been asslpied to the case 
of the young woman found fully 
clothed behind an auto arvloe 
dealer about 9 a m. last 
Wednesday

Preliminary autopsy reports 
show no slot of foul play, and 
suggest the woman died from a 
drug overdose The type of drug 
has not been determined.

Amarillo police urge anyone 
with Information cancemlng the 
identity of the woman to contact 
them so that the Investigstion 
Into ha death may proceed

The dead woman Is described 
as 19 to 22 yeas old 5 feet 3 to 5 
feet 4 Indies tall, 100 to 110

Judge delays hearing 
in Borger murder case

S T IN N E T T  -  Defense 
a tto rn e ys  for Sam uel 
Christopher Hawkins. 39, of 
Amarillo, got some extra time 
Thursday to gatha evidence In 
a pretrial hearing to suppress 
Hawkins' alleged confcsalcn to 
two murders uid a rape case In 
the Panhandle.

Judge Richard Oountlas of the 
94th District Court recessed the 
pretrial heabig late Thursday 
afternoon, and tentatively set 10 
a.m. Wednesday fa  the hearing 
to resume

Hawkins has been indicted fa  
capital murder In Hutchinson 
County fa  the stabbing death of 
Mrs. Abbe Hamilton, 19, of 
B o w , on May 9.1977.

The defendant reportedly 
confessed to the Hamilton 
murda and to the m irda af 
Rhonda Keys, a 12 • yoor • oM 
Amalllo i r i  found dead In 
CarsonCoufdyonFeb.9,1979.

Amalllo polloe offlosro and a 
Potia County deputy rtwrlff 
also testified Thirsday that 
Hawktais oonfesaad to the rape of 
a young Hereford housewife.

They sold that the rtcUm in 
tiMt Incident Identified HawUm 
kia polloe line • up. and lala, M 
her request, confronted 
Hawkins laes • to • faos. 9ie 
continued to maintain that 
Hawkins was the attadur.

"Some are put In by jack leg 
Installers so they won't wak," 
Heaton uId

Yantls had Heaton read fa 
the record a memo Yantls 
wrote himself ofta the two 
conversed on Nov. 7 about 
Cummens.
- Yantls recalled that Meadows 
told him Heston had said that 
if Cummens were fired, all oth
er paaonnel pro^̂ '>>* would 
vanish

"I do not recall eva recom
mending that he be termi
nated." Heaton said.

Then he came to a sentence 
where Yantls said, "Mr. Heat
on did state In the continuing 
conversation that Mr. Cum
mens was difficult to wak with

and difficult to aupavlae and 
had a way of being somewhat 
abrasive around the office.”

“ Frankly I don't remember 
saying eiUwr one of the« 
Items. This will probably cost 
me my job." said Heaton, who 
sat one chair away from Yantls 
around a table.

Yantls lata told reportas, 
“His job is In no jeopardy 
whateva. He's too good a 
man"

Speaking Intensely, Heston 
told the board, "1 still don't 
think he (Cummens) did any
thing to be disciplined fa ."

Meadows testified thst Cum
mens tried to take too many 
cases to court when problems 
with fire hoards could be rec
tified short of that extreme.

Judges okay Roloff

pounds, brown eyes, dark brown 
shoulder - length hair and 
pierced eais.

She was wearing a hooded 
wrap - around miuti - colored 
patch coat and blue jeans. She 
was carrying a pack of 
cigarettes, s dollv bill and 
some loose change.

Polloe say she may have been 
dumped from a vehicle a  
abandoned by acquaintances 
attempting to get her to 
Northwest Texas Hoaltal. just 
six blocks away from the alley 
where she was found.

Amalllo Invedbptors have 
sought in vain to d^rm lne the 
young woman's Identity by 
checking fingerprint records In 
Amarillo and In Aurtin and by 
doa - to - doa questioning of the 
surroutdlng aea

CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 
(AP) — An Arizona Juvenile 
court official — put on the not 
by evangelist Lesta Rouff 
aha a fact-finding tour of two 
Roloff children's homes — said 
Thasday night that Arizona 
youths St the homes are "In 
good hands."

Boyd Dova, director of Pima 
Countv's juvenile coial centa, 
toured two of Roloff's three 
South Texas children's homa 
Thursday, meeting with Ari
zona children living there.

Dova was to report his flnd- 
Ingi to Pima Couvky Juvoille 
Court Judge John P. ColHns, 
who has sUeged that the prac
tice of taking troublesome teen
agers to Roloff's religious bi- 
stitiklons fa  strict discipline is 
the eoulvalent of kidnapping.

"Wnat kind of report are you 
going to give the judge?” the 
controversial Roloff asked Do
va  "Are they in good hands?”

“ From my obsovations. 
there Is nothing that makes me 
believe they ae not in good 
hands," replied Dova.

“You've aen everything that 
needs to be seen," Roloff said.

Dover, howeva, refused to 
comment to reporters about 
whet he planned to telll Judge 
Colltos

Court - appointed defenw 
attaneys Gene Storrs and Rusty 
Busby, both of Amalllo, asked 
for the recess to obtain a 
tzansatpt of a tope recordiiy 
made d uring Haw kins' 
questioning by oiflcas pria to 
Ms alledg^y making the three 
confessions.

-The defense claims that 
Hawkln's constitutional rights 
were violated by a lengthy 
palod of questioning and by the 
absence of Iqpd ooisisel to 
repreant the denndant.

D etective Sgt. James 
LaFavers testified that he bean 
talking to Hawkins shortly ofta 
II p.m. last June 90, and the 
transalpt of the confession was 
completed at 4:09 a.m.

LaFavers Mid he had advised 
HawUna of his constitutional 
rights but Hawfckis did not 
icouest an attorney be preoent.

Judge CountlM granted a 
defense motion Tlwnday to 
allow a court • appointed 
psychiatrist to examine the 
defmdant. The judge said he 
will appoint "one a  more“ 
psychiatrists on Monday.

OUwr pending mollana in the 
case will be considered after the 
confession hsoring, he aald. One 
of the mottons is fa  a change of 
venue to move the trial out of 
Hiichhiaon County.

Collins said he became con
cerned afta at least 99 Arizona 
youths had been taken to Ro- 
ioff's Institutlona, most in the 
last year.

Parents have no right, the 
judge M id , to send thrir chil
dren to "private prisons" with
out a court order.

Collins' alle^tlons followed 
the revelation that off-duty po
licemen aided In promoting the 
program to pareM and trans
porting handcuffed youths to 
the South Texas homes.

Roloff admitted that many of 
the youtha woe brought to the 
homa In handpuffs and kept 
there agsinst their wills.

“ I dbh't try to dodge that.” 
M id  Roloff. "That's the only 
way you can keep them here 
until they're rigm with the 
La d."

Roloff told Dova that the 
judge "owes this home an 
apology."

"Wo're not going to let It 
rest," added Roloff.

Dova met with Roloffs at
torneys ealler Thirsday and 
held a mass meeting with the 
Arizona children riter the at
torneys refused to allow him to 
intaview the children Individ
ually.

Odessa home probed
ODESSA (AP) -  A special 

grand ja y  resumed its probe 
today of a West Tcm s mrslng 
home after one forma home 
odmlnlstrata w u charged with 
theft of a government owck.

The grand ja v  Is heaing 
complaints of alleged neglect 
and abuse at the western Hills 
Mana nursing home.

ITie probe Is being conducted 
by Ector County District Atta- 
ney John Green unda a new 
state law which allows a dla- 
trict attorney, rriha  than the 
state, to Inveatlpte abuse of 
theeldaly.

Floyd Joyna. the third of 
four sibnlnlstrators at the 
honne since It opened lost sum-
nwr, was arested and charged 
ITiuraday with third degree M - 
ony then, alleging he took a
Veterans Atkninistrstlon check 
from a patient, forged a signs- 
toe ana cashed tt.

Justioe of the Peace Jimmy 
Haris set bond of 94.000 and 
Jo m r spent the night In jail.

‘The Veterans Afkniniatratlort, 
nneanwhilc. has removed six of 
Its patients from the home and 
relocated them at the VA hospi
tal In Big Spring.

Sparks caused fire
The Wednesday afternoon fire 

which occtared about 19 mltoa 
north of Pampa on Highway 70, 
burning about 19 sections of 
tend, WM caused by Eurks 
when an iMuteta on a hl^i line 
wire broke and caiaed one wire 
to swing frN  and Into onotha 
wire, iooording to Fire Odef 
F ta a o s I^ .

The Southwestan Public 
Service Company Issued a 
statement Thunitey stating that 
when the Itee oew s rrit^  at.

the Rre location, they found a 
oonducta and Insuteter Io o m  
from the support which attached 
the Insulator to the pole. This 
oonducta could possibly have 
been blown by high winds 
occurring at the time Into 
anotha conductor.

The line did not break and fall 
to the groiiid, and the tele crew 
replaced the support and 
secured the Insulator and 
conductor to the pole, according 
to the electric company.

can hands In 1969 when U.S. 
troops In Austria captured Hun-

Rrian hona guards who woe 
ring their homeland to keep 

the rellca from the advandng 
RuMlan army. SInoe then the 
rellca have b m  locked in the 
U S. gold vaulta at Fort Knox. 
Ky

F a  yeas, during the Cold 
W v and In the aftermath of 
the failure of the 1999 Hin-

rrian Revolution, successive 
S. administrations refused to 

return the crown. But retetloiu 
between the US. and Hun
prlan pvenunents have im
proved in recent ymrs, and 
President Carter anxMinced In 
December that the crown would 
be sent home.̂
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Mrs. Emite Gtom , 90 & 

Sumna.
Mrs. Sylvia Caldwell, 2109 N. 

Dwight.
M rk. Jua n ita  P orter, 

Skellytown.

Mrs. Katherine Lidy. 712 & 
Gray.

M rs. Ellen Mason. 90S 
Ballard.

Baby Boy Mason, 90S Ballard. 
Vernon Wood, 1900N. Bonks. 
Mrs. Mary Mooc. Gruva. 
Christopha BrldweU, 719 N. 

Roberta.
Mrs. Arlene Hoopa, 1201 

Rosewood.
Mrs. Ja ry  Everett, 1113 E. 

Harveata.
Brandon Griffin, McLean.
Mrs. Charlene Holman, 712 N. 

Sumtpr.

Obituaries
JAMES DALE DAVn 

Services for James Dole 
Davis will be at 3 p.m. Sriurday 
St the First Assembly of God 
wllh the Rev. Sam Braasfleld

officiating and the Rev. Delfaert 
Priest asalating. Burial will be In 
Falrvlew CenMtery under the 
direction of Carmichael • 
Whatley Funeral Directors.

Police report
Police arrested a 19 - yev ̂  old 

Pampan Thursday after Offica 
Roteiey Tuefca noticed a vehicle 
being opaoted without lloenae 
plates. Tucker stopped the 
vehicle and while checkteg the 
occupnnta, he noticed a gin 
atlcUng out from unda the right 
front aedt. The 19 • yrer • old 
passenga told Tucka the gun 
W M  Ms property. He w h  placed 
unda arrest and charged with 
carrying a prohibited weapon.

Mavis I. McDoweU of 12IS E. 
K in g sm ill reported that 
someone threw a soft drink 
bottle th ro i^  a back window of 
ha 1969 dievy pickup which 
WM paked in front of ha 
residence on Thureday.

Bret Lee Atdiley of 2713 
Rosewood reported Thursday 
that while his ca  war paked on 
Duncan, someone unlocked the 
front doa and took fair right -

track tapM and tried to remove 
thestaeo.

A 1979 Chevrolet was Involved " 
In an accident at the tetersectlon 
of Foster and Ward with a 1977 
Plymouth Thasday.

A Pampa man was arested 
Thasday In the 1000 block of 
W ilks for driving while 
Intoxicated.

Robert Wood of 2220 N. 
Sumner advised police that 
someone removal his CB 
antenna from his vehicle parked 
in front of 410 Rooe last niiht-

Police responded to 41 calls 
during the 24 • hoa reporting 
paloj.

Mainly about people
Sotorday sole, Golden Eagle 

Sole. Januaiy 7th^9:90a.m. to 1 
p.m 216 N. Ward ! Adv.)

Stock market
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Marriages
< Ruby Selma Dickson and Nita Lou Parsley and Jamm 
Ja ry  Cleo James. Keith Mackey.

Daothy Jean Manning and Carla Denise Todd and J a  
Norma Gene Manning. Kent Grava.

Kathy Lynne Raines and Carl Debra Louise Norton and 
Wayne Carter. WiUtem Brooks CampbeU

Barbara Green Coulter and MIttle Modene PMUlps and 
George Edwin Tsytor Jr. Johnnie Lee Wisdom.

Texas weather
By The Assseiated Press port Arthur, BrowiwvlUe, Del 

Dense fog reduced viriblUty rjo, Houston, Longview, Luf- 
to near zao early today along un, McAllen. Palacios. Texa- 
portlons of the Texas coast and kana, Victoria and Tyter.
In the PIney Woods of East Early morning tempaatures

included 44 at Amarillo, 52 at 
Fog W H  alao being reported Texarkana. 99 at Dollas-Fort 

in otha secUons of South s’xl Worth, 49 at Austin, 63 at Luf- 
East Texas. un. 61 st Corpus Christ, 64 at

Elsewhere, skies were morily Brownsville. 44 at Del Rio, 42 
dear and temperatures re- .t  San Angelo, 44 at El Paso 
malned quite mild fw this time end 33 at Lubbock, 
of year. E a ly ' morning ex- FaecasU called fa  contln- 
tremes ranged from 23 at M v- ued clear to portly cloudy aides 
fa in Smkhweri Texas and 29 at and above namal tempaature 
WlcMU Falls In North Texas to readings sUtewlde. Afternoon 
65 at Hourion highs were expected to reach

During the pre-dawn hours, the 60s and 70s ova the entire 
fog was reported at Beaumont- aiate.

National weather
By The Aasedaled PreM

The For West is having a bo
nanza of snow and rain that 
will end later today a  by early 
Saturday, forecasters u y.

Callfornia w h  Mt with hMvy 
rain and snow accompanied 
some lightning Thureday. A 
drep low pressure system that 
hH given CaUfornia aeveral 
days of rain and snow la mov
ing Into Canada. The wMtha is 
expected to dry up agski by 
Saturday. Shovm, demasbig 
tonight, were forecast In Wssh- 
IngiOT and Oregon.

Cotorado has clear aktes and 
cool temperatuTM with scat
tered snows falling In the 
nwuitalm. Utah and Idaho are 
having scattered rain and snow 
with strong aouthaly winds. 
Arlaona and New Mexk» have 
atomy and mild wentha with 
some scattered snow a| hlgha 
elevatlono. Albuquaque. N.M. 
had a high temperature of 99. 
Thursday, a record fa  the 
date.

Gusty winds and m o w  are 
plaguing MoMann.

A cold front moving In from 
the Rocktes is bringing ooola 
sir to ArkansM. Unaosoonably 
warm tempaaturN (revalled 
aeroH Tea s Thursday and the 
loandmoa w a  eipeoled to oon- 
itinuB today. A wamtag trend 
WM noted la Oklahoma. wRh

fair to partly cloudy akias fore
cast.

Snow fell Thasday night 
acroM West Virginia, some 
oreu MW foa Inches before 
dawn. Light rain, drizrie and 
some snow flurrlM are pre
dicted fa  today.

Showers and wiow fhrria  
lingered Thursday nlgM In 
western Ohio and northern and 
central Indiana. There w m  fog 
In scattered aeaa. Dense fog 
and light driirie plagued Ken
tucky early today.

Cloudy aktoa and light snow ' 
were expected to hampa road 
conditions In Jie DokaUs to
day. Light snow and cloudy 
ridM dominated the weatha 
pictwe fa  Mimesota, much of 
Michigan and imnols, where 
fog ateo WM expected to be a 
problem today.

A Mgh pressure system ova 
central Kansu brought cloudy 
sktes and Icmpsratures in the ,. 
90s and 49s. Cloudy and mild 
WMtha aloo prevails in Mis
souri.

Mostly cloudy weotha pre
vails ova New York, New Ja - 
rey, Conneclicul and Ptemyl- , 
vanIa with scattered light rain 
and some snow flurriM report
ed. Traveiers' advIaoriM were 
Isnuod Thasday idght fa  the 
frsesing PIttahagh area.
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Advice
Dear Abby<

By Abigail Van Buren
DEAR  ABBY: Your answer to TOO TH IN  really got to 

me. She aaid she’d tried everything^and you advised M r to 
see a doctor. If she tried toenfUtiitg, Tm sure she’s already 
seen a doctor.

I was a sixe 3 for years and I know exactly how this 
woman feels. Fat peo|^ ace jealous of thin people. ’That’s 
why they always comment on how thin they are.

Following surgery, my doctor told me to drink beer to 
relieve the pain. It worked, but I went from 105 to 176 in 
two years!

I am down to a size 8 now. I eat what I want, but I M v e r  
eat on Mondays. ’That works for me.

My advice to people who are tired of hearing how thin 
they are is to reply, "Yes, I know I ’m thin. Don’t you wish 
YOU were?"

TH IN , TH A N K  HEAVEN S

D EAR  TH IN : Granted there are more people who would 
rather loae weight than gain it, but if I had a physician who 
prescribed beer to relieve pain, I  would Iom  HIM.

DEAR ABBY: Is there anything wrong with a girl 
miking out just a little to keep a fellow interested in dating 
her? I don’t mean a great big love scene or anything like 
that, just a little light necking and a couple of kisses during 
the evening, and maybe one extra spe<w good-nig^t kiss?
I’m keeping my virtue as a matter of principle.

D A TIN G  NOW

D EAR  D A’TIN G: ’Iliat’s a dangerous ganm. ’The kind of 
’interest” yon could arouse might coat you your principle.

DEAR ABBY: I read in your column, “There’s nothing 
wrong with keeping a Christmas tree up aU year.” 

There’s nothinig wrong with it except that you may lose 
your life in a foe. A  new pine tree can burn from bottom to 
top in about eij^t seconds! A  tree that is months old will 
ignite the ceding before you can reach for a fire 
extinguisher.

We wouldn’t keep a tiger in our house, and a tiger can’t 
go through closed doors. Fire can! ’The dry resinous pine 
needles are highly Inflammable, yet people store them in 
their basements and attics year after year.

in Providence, R.I.; Are fighters f ^ d  600 trees stored 
in local basements last year! >

Abby, please warn your readers that pine Christmas 
trees should be put out of the house by Jan. 6.

AN N E W. PHILLIPS, M.D.

DEAR DR. PHILLIPS: Thank you for a timely warning. 
Readers should know that yon are also the executive 
director of the National Smoke, Fire and Burn Institute, 
and as such you are well informed on the subject.

Hate to write letters? Send «1 te AbigaO Vaa Bnrea, 132 
Lasky Dr,, Beverly HBIr, €aUf. 90212, for Abby’l  booklet 
"Hew te Write Letters fer A l Occasieas.” Please e a ^ se  a 
laag, self-addresaed, stamped (24̂ 1 eavelepe.

Ask Dr. Lamb
Lawrence E. Lamb, MJ).

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I 
have been informed that I 
have^a large heart. Is this 
dangerous, and can it be 
reduced? If not, what are the 
do’s and don’ts in a case like 
this? I am old (Medicare) 
and refuse to say anything 
more. I do all my own 
housework and some gar
dening. Some puffing 
occurs, especially when I 
face up to those high winds, 
which I dearly love. My 
blood pressure is 140 over 76 
—  sometimes higher —  and 
190 when I really get angry. I 
have heart poundings and 
palpitations. Any sugges
tions will be greatly appreci
ated.

DEAR READER —  Usu
ally a heart is thought to be 
large on the basis of an X 
ray picture of it or changes 
in the electrocardio^am. 
The latter Is often unreliable 
as a guide to heart enlarge
ment.

ally
is very much like the effect 
of weightlifting on an arm 
muscle.

In older people, the most 
common cause of heart en
largement is disease in the 
arteries to the heart muscle.
The build up of fatty-choles-

clej...................terol particles in the arteries 
is the cause. The heart mus
cle weakens because of the 
damage from poor circula
tion and then enlarges to 
work more efficiently. I 
would guess that is your 
problem. Your usual pres-
sure when you are not angry

ich

A heart may enlarge be
cause the muscle that makes 
up the heart chamber walls 
is thickened or because the
chámher cavity is increased 
in size to hold more blood.
Often both features are pres
ent, a thickened muscular 
wall and an enlarged cavity.

An endurance ahtlete de
velops an enlargement to be 
able to hold more blood in 
the heart between beats and
to increase the pumpingca- 

neart. Thatpacity of the 
makes him a better endur
ance athlete. In those 
instances, the changes are a 
sign of health.

A variety of disease may 
cause the heart to enlarge. A 
damaged valve inside the 
heart may require the heart 
to increase its volume ca
pacity or increase its muscu- 

r wall thickness. If you
have high blood pressure, 
the first accommodation the
heart makes is to increase 
its muscular size. That is 
because the heart muscle 
has to be stronger to pump 
blood at a higher pressure (NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN.)

PoUy^s pointers
Polly Cramer
P O LLY’S PROBLEM

DEAR POLLY —  Can anyone tell me of a safe way•• _ •____ ____•to remove oil inots from a carpet’  
«long

» IC fU V W  VU » p w »  aawwM w .
One of those long glass bottles that some me d id ^

tablets come In makes a good holder for crochet
hooks. ^

To be sure I always wear hose that match I tie a
small colored thread or piece of wool in the tops when
they ore new. E!adi shade has a different color. ’This 
also makes it easier to sort them after washing.

Does anyone else feel as I do about the horrible 
music on TV  shows? It spoils so many shows that
would be good otherwise, especially when tt is so 
lo u d .-P E G G Y

DEAR PEG G Y —  Dry deaainf fluid seems te be 
nest geaeraQy recommeaded fer remevtag eO 
frsm carpets. Apply It and then spoage off • Be 
careful net te let water seep through te n u  b u c k ^ . 
A powdered é n  dMuüag sebrtleu eeuM be used te 
ellmluate that fear. —  POLLY

DEAR POLLY —  My Pointer la for Mabel who could not 
find sectional foU pons in the stores in her dty. I s u g g ^  
that she use the small Individual dxe foil pl« P « »  *<»*■ 
freesing leftover foods. I think they are 
there is no way for foods to run together while being beuted 
for serving. —  H ELEN

Getting a m ottage
p a m p a  NiW S MOsy, JwMfy *, i m  S

By VIVIAN M O HN  
AP NiwsliMaiei 

gome cveer «omsn are pay
ing largs lunts wbsn they 
might well be bulldhi| equity In 

ufoith

For emmple. one group of 
four upomen pays |M0 a month 
fer an apartment. If one owned 
it and ranted to the others, at 
leeat one of their number would 
ho pejrlng off a mortgage. As 
one ^ n U  out th o i^  "bi- 
oomes for women are so high 
now they just accept the high 
ooE of living.'’

Banks are cooperdlng with

yowg people seeking moit- 
pgas, but often there aren’t 
enough reminders that they we 
entitled to borrow for euch In- 
vedmenta. And some think it is 
more compUcatod than H la.

Yet “many women are renlls- 
Ing they ere entitled to credit 
end they are coming Into banks 
for k." says Raymond E. Cum
mings. president of the elgti- 
branch Burritt Mutual Savings 
Bank of New Britain, Oom.

In particular, he aaye, more 
Angle women are taking advan
tage of mortgsgea that are 
available to them. And about M 
per cent of Ihooe mortgigee are

written for the undm-M group. 
Some yoare -ego Me bank en- 
oouraged such InveabMnts by 
Introducing Ms and Bncheior
Pad mortmgse. ActuaBy them

labde <

HOMES FOR AMERICANS

I deelped to attrad 
young people to Invediplc 
m ortp p  pooslbilitlea which 
they might ipore. The kjee has 
been extremely auoomafui and 
they are writing 150-plus Ma 
mortfiiea every year.

“CondomMuina, eapedally 
the attached twuend four-unit 
buildings, are jnpidnr with 
yomg people. They can find 
oondoffllnlums In tha «10,000 to 
140,000 bmckei. although at 
that price It ueually Is n modest 
home. It all depends where you 
want to buy,” CummliMs says.

But It la a alartar home and 
the equity In It can give ymrng 
people a lot of aasuranoe when, 
they want to settle down.

Older pereom still want a 
piece of land and a feeling that 
the home and land “la aU my 
own”  Yoiaig people embrace 
the freedom of oondomlnium 
life with Its bullt-ln aacurtty, 
swimming pools, tennia, and 
the maintenanoe-free advan
tages that do not reatrld their 
adivitiea.
^Some young people want a 

feeling of more permanenoe 
and a new kind of oondomlnluffl 
hns become popular with them, 
Cummingi says. It Is a row- 
house type of modem building 
that entitles one to her own plot 
of land and her own entrance.

Fagan students 
recitals

Cleaning

H itt r io o i riAN HH

is too normal to cause much 
cardial enlargement, and I 
doubt from the tone of your 
letter that you are the kind 
of person who stays angry 
all the time.

What can you do? If the 
heart has adjusted by in
creasing its size and you are 
doing well otherwise, there 
is little that needs to be done. 
Keep your weight down and 
eat a proper low-fat low- 
j^lesterol diet. I am send
ing you The Health Letter 
number 1-3, Diet, Prevent
ing Atherosclerosis, to give  ̂
you some general guide lines 
you can follow. Others who 
want this issue can send 50 
cents with a long, stamped 
self-addressed envelope for 
it to me in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 1551, 
Radio C!ity Station, New 
York, NY 10019.

Light gardening and walk
ing will be good for you if it 
doesn’t tire you or cause you • 
to get short of breath or 
develop chest pain. If you 
start h a viiig ld i^  pain, see 
your doctoc-Again. I think 
you should also sharply limit 
your salt intake, when the 
heart enlarges as in your 
case, strict salt restriction 
sometimes helps and it will 
help kera the blood pressure 
lower. The lower the blood 
pressure the less work your 
heart has to do —  which 
should help some in the long 
run.

THIS SQUARE-SHAPED house offers spaciousness and 
economy that can work for a large family or for two families 
wIm> want to share a second home. There are four bedrooms on 
the ground floor. Plan HA9MP by Samuel Paul features a deck 
on the upper level which surrounds three sides of the living 
room. The total living area is 1,832 square feet. Additional in
formation may be obtained by writing to the ardiitect—  

' enclosing a stamped, self-addres^ envelope— at 107-40 Queens 
Blvd., Forest Hills, N.Y. 11375.

/ K n i t w e a r  
& Sweaters

VOGUE
Drive-In Cleaners 
1 542 N Hobart 

PHONE 669-7500

JANUARY FASHION

SALE
ENTIRE STOCK OF COATS

C i i t k M i i — C b m I  H f l k

, Fake h r—Fwrtt Ceeti

20% OFF

SPORTS WiAR
»15,»20-»25-»29-»39

ïïïï«  NOW »20-»25.-»30.-»39.

PANTSOITS end

»24*«-*2r*-»3r» R«9uloHy 
$12 A $14

Many New Arrivlals For Spring 
Use Our Lny-owny—20% Down

It la the ueual fee Ample uue
-  the moot complete ownerAdp 
la real eatatc. “«Ith a huak of 
land that latteflca the human 
need.’’ Cum m h^ expiaha.

YeiBg people' ueuelly grevl- 
tote to the “Mhiha onbr" co d - 
dambdum communities and 
•hen they marry and a 
family, th ^  move out “If they 
don’t, thdr nelghbore s o « fA  
the metaane acraoi to them.” 
Cummingi obewed

Even though benka eie pro- 
Adhig credit for «anaen, they 
want the future Ineome to look 
pretty secure before they pert 
with those dollan.

“The average uomen apply
ing for a mortpge neede to 
have reaeonabte earnings In or
der to acquire a mortage. But 
each case muA be couktered 
on an IndlAduel baste. You 
can’t really pinpoint the earn- 
Inga that might be reqidred In 
■ly puliculsr cme,’’ expUlned 
Cwnmlngs.

In AAa, the iemale Himala
yan kingdom of Bhutan fAs A - 
moet ett Ms forelp curmey 
from touiiats end the este of 
poatage Aamps to oAteclora.

Approihaatoly 11« mUtten
a------ -n --*---S--S_ -aBFlFHlHBnw OOB̂ QFO FOOTIBFQ

ehilns fllghU la Attento in 
IfN , reports the Air Tran^Mrl

Polish politics

- Better to remove the pol
ish from all yt<ar oails tiun 
to go out with chipped nails 
when you don’t have time 
for a new manicure.

Piano studente of Mrs. Lote 
Fngan, 314 N. Purvlance, 
presented two Christmas 
recMnls for parents recently. 
M usicians ranged from 
ktndergnrten to high school age.

Participating In the high 
school and junior Mgh school 
recital were Raymond Winters, 
MjrsrBtrl Davis, Thn WUllon», 
Mrs. Delbert Johnson, Laurie 
Kmmo, Randle Miller, Mra. 
Rickie Walker, Jeff FuaseU, 
KAly Don Ruasell and Elaine 
KAtey.

Plsiilats from Underprten to 
grade school were Melteaa 
Wadsworth, Debra Stubblefield. 
Deena Kelley, Janet Hall. 
Valerie James, Gerry Winters, 
Shelley Britton, John Williams. 
Chris Kormo, Wills Perkim 
and Shelley CocJvan. >

41st Semi-Annual

Shoe Clearance
STARTS SATURDAY, 9:30 A .M .

Our complete stock of Fall and Winter Shoes and 
Boots have been reduced drastically

SAVINGS
UP
TO 75%

Ladies'  A n k l e  Hi

Boots
D ing o

Values to $42.00
BOOTS

Values to $40.00

*20:^28 $28.*48
In block, brown, rust or ton

Ca su al

BOOTS
Values to $56.00 Values to $40.00

Í
i

*26 *40 *28
Lace Up or Pull-On. In rust, black, 
ton.

In suede leather. In rust, brown, 
grey, block, ton. Also-Leother-look 
in ton, block, rust,

Back-To-Schoo|

SHOES
Dress a n d  Ca su al

SHOES
Values from $24 to $32 Values to $42.00

*6 . *24 *8 *29
Complete stock; Loafers, ties, 
straps in black, rust, brown, tan, 
navy.

Com plete stock of dress and 
casual Fall-Winter Shoes

Famolare
Values to $36

Handbags
Values to $24.00

*22 • *26 *̂ 5 -*14
Fine group of Get There Oxfords, 
Slipons, Sandals

Large selection of Handbags in 
leather, leather-look, tweed, and
canvas.

Please--AII Sales Final: No Refunds or Exchanges

'Pc impa" Your Feet at

1// test in  
womens Shoi fashions

11 9 W ,  K in gsmi l l 6 6 9 - 9 2 9 1
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Protestante change 
views on the pope

By GEORGE If. CORNELL ^ 
A E  R i Me >w  R iR c r

An ecumenksi taun uya 
that the diai^tnf «aye at Ro
man Cathottciam have led other 
ChiiaUam to coMider the 
"poilUve valuea" at a modified 
Roman papacy for a reuilted 
Chriallanity

The pope‘1 office, a main tar- 
pet of Proteatanl oppoal- 
tlon and charpea of repreaalve 
authofitarlanlam, waa por
trayed now aa tending to be
come a unifying center, foater- 
tng home rule of the churchea 

Thla waa the aaaeaament 
made of the newly developing 
pattern of the papacy by the 
U S Joint Roman Catholic-Epia- 
copal conauHatlon thla week In 
Ita aacond report In the laat 
cighi daya on 12 yeara of unity 
talka

People need to p in  “appre- 
datlon for the evolution that 
haa occurred In both our 
churchea alnoe our dlvlRon." 
aald the new report, dealing 
with the thomieat. old laaue of 
all -  the eierctae of authority 

Citing "a pneral trend to ^  
oentraliie the governance of 
the Roman Catholic Church to
day." the report said 

"The entry of Rome Mo the 
ecumenical movement haa en
couraged AngUcana (Eplacopa- 
Uana) and other Chrlatlana In 
the Went to conalder the poel- 
tlve valuea of a unlveraal 
primacy (papal office) In a reu- 
rited chirch "

A tlmllar evaluation of a re- 
formed-atyle papacy alao haa 
come from thie joint Lutheran- 
Roman Catholic dialogue team 
in thla country, aa well aa from 
aome Individual leadera and 
acholara of varloia churchea 

Aa they generally aee It. the 
pope of a reuilted Chiiatlanlty 
would carry on a primacy aa 
the chief preaiding officer, a 
rallying center but arith aiAhor- 
ity working through the whole 
diurch. Including Ita lay people

“A dlveralty In unity and in
ky ki dlveralty," Holland'a Car
dinal Jan WlUebranda, head of 
the Vatican Secretarial on 
Chriatlan Unity, haa aald of a 
rewitcd chirÁ

SUpa toward auch an Image 
were dted In the new Eplaco- 
pal-Roman Catholic report

It aald there la an "Increaa- 
Ing obvioua dealre and latent In 
the Roman Catholic Church to 
readve mattera wttMn a nation 
or a local church through the 
blahopa’ conference or by the 
particular blahop of a dloceae "

The report ota» polnta out 
that all baptlaed Chrlatiana 
ahare In chirch aulhortty and 
aaya partldpatlon of lay and 
clergy merobera both hi Angli
can bodlea and In Roman Cath
olic local, regional and national 
advlaory groupa makea "poa- 
alble ahared dedalon-making 
and orderly dlaaent."

Voicing “prayerful.. hope" 
that a ItTt Venice atatement on 
church authority iaaued by an 
Inlematlonai AngUcanCathollc 
dialogue team will help reaolve 
difflcultlea on that laue. the 
U S. group aald:

"It la true that abuaea are 
atlll poaolbie within eziatlng ca
non law, yet the model for the 
Petrine oifflee which prevalla 
throughout the Venice atate- 
ment looka toward a papacy 
that atrengthena and upholda 
other biahoi» In their mbilatry, 
not one that overrldea or by- 
paaaea them.”

Indication eked of Roman 
CathoUclam'a movea towvd 
collectively ahared church gov
ernment, more akin to that in 
Proteatantiam, Include.

Regular aynoda of Catholic 
blahop. a greater role by na
tional and regional Mahope' 
conferencee, atepa to make the 
Roman Ciria more repreaenta- 
tive of the worldwide church, 
broadened norma of aelecting 
blahopa and new lay-clergy con- 
aultatlve proceaaea.

Episcopals head news^
HOUSTON (A P)-The acMom 

in the Epiacopai Church haa 
been voted the top religion ato- 
ry of 1977 by the Religion 
Newawiitera Aaoodatian

The drive by homooexuala for 
underatandlng and acceptance 
by chirchea waa the No. 2 ato- 
ry, while No. 3 waa the boom of 
the evangelical "bom a ^ln" 
movement.

ReaulU of the year-end poll 
in which 49 writera participated 
were releaaed Friday by Loula 
Moore, Houoton Chronicle reli
gion editor who handled the 
poll for the nationwide aoaod- 
atlon

While the acMom frequently 
haa been aald to have reaulted 
from the Epiacopai General 
Convention's 1978 dedaion to 

. ordain women, Blahop«lect 
Jamea 0 Mote of the break
away Anglican Church In North 
America has said more than a 
doaen issues brought about the 
(U vision

Key 1977 issues In the homo
sexual controversy were the or
dination to the Epiacopai priest
hood of a lesbian and the anti- 
p y  lighta crusade by singer 
Anita Bryant, a Southern Bap
tist.

Some writers credited Presi
dent Carter, alao a Southern 
Baptist, with having had In
fluence on the evanpUcal 
"bom apin” movement

Narrowly missing being rank
ed in the top 10 stores were 
controversiea over allepUona 
by three California researchers 
that Joseph Smith used a stolen 
novel in his compilation of the 
Book of Mormon and the alle- 
ptions that evanpUat Billy 
Graham kept secret a 123 mil
lion find

The No. 4 ranking went to the 
controversy surrmnding so- 
called religious cults, including 
disputes Involving the Rev. Sun 
Myung Moon's Uhlflcntlon 
Church and deprogrammers.

Other stories In the top 10:
5. French Roman Catholic 

Archbiahop Marcel Lefebvre's 
dispute with the Vatican over 
changes in the Catholic maas._

e. The continuing spread of 
the charismatic or neo-Pente- 
costal movement and the con
troversy aurrouiding the move
ment, including a July meeting 
of Chaiiamatics in Kansas Qty.

7. The publication of a new 
book on human sexuality by a 
team of Roman Catholic theo
logians

8 The decision by numerous 
church group to confront the 
television industry over pro
gramming.

9. Remarriap as the next 
major laaue darches must face 
now that divorce la more ac
cepted by churchea of toda v

10. The December 1976 Item- 
phls, Tenn., aervlcea of reconci
liation in which general absolu
tion was granted to Roman 
Catholics who attended.
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Church Directory

Adventist , —
S«v»nth Day Advontist

Pronkiin E. Horn«, Minister ...............................423 N. Word

Apostolic
Pampo Chapel

Rev. Keith Darker, Pastor ........ ............ 711 E. Harvester

Assembly of God
Assembly of God Church

Rev. Rick ionet .................. ........................................Skellytewo
Bethel Assembly of God Church

Rev. Paul DeWolfe .................................. ^.>..1541 HomiHon
Colvory Assembly of God

Rev. Dovid Brecheen . ............................ ....................1030 Love
First Assembly of God

Rev. Sam Branfield ........................  ................ 500 S. Cuyler
Lefors Assembly of God Church

Rev. John Golloway . . . f , .................................................lefor

Baptist
Barrett Baptist Church

Rev. JoKk M. Greenwood .......................................... 903 Beryl
Colvory Baptist Church

Rev. Ronald A. Harpster .................................. B24 S. Bornes
Central Boptist Church

Rev. Ted Sovoge .............................. Starkweather B Browning
Fellowship Baptist Church

Rev. Eorl M ^dux ............ ................................217 N. Warren
First Boptist Church

Rev. Clowde Cone .................................................203 N. West
First Baptist Church (Lefors)

Rev. Rick Wodloy .......................................................315 E. 4th
Firil Boptia Church (SkeMytown)

Rev. Milton ThompBon ............................................. Skollytown
First Freewill Baptist

L. C. Lynch, Pottor .................................326 N. Rider
Highlond Boptist Church

M. B. Smith, Pastor .............................. 1301 N. Banks
Hobart Baptist Church

Rov. William R. Lawrence .......................... 1100 W. CroWford
Pampo Baptist Temple

Rev. iehn Hulse, Jr............................. Stork weather B Kingsmill
Bothel Mistioaary Baptist
 ̂ Reu. Danny Couilnay ................................................ 326 Noido
Prime fu tdlesio Bautista Mexkonno

Rou. Holiadaro Silva ...........................................IIISH uffR d .
PregreBsive Boptist Churrh

Rpv. V.L Bobb ..................................................... S30 S. Groy
Now Nop# Boptist Church

Rev. J.T, Wilsen ................................................. *.321 Albert It.
Grace BoptiP Church

Pastor Mourko Korsme ...........................................1425 AUbeti

Bible Church of Pampa
Mike Horris, Nitorim ........................... .. ............ 2401 Alcock

Catholic
St. Vincent de Paul Catholic Church 

Father Francis J. Hynes C.M..........

Christian
Hi-Lond ChriPian Church

Harold Starbuck, Minister ..........

.2300 N. Hobart

.1615 N. Bonks

Christian
Firp ChriPion Church (DiKiples of ChriP)
Dr. Rolph T. Palmer .........................................1633 N. Nelson

Christian Science
A.R. Rober, Reoder ...............................................901 N. FroP

Church of the Brethren
Rev. Bryce Hubbord ...............................................600 N. FroP

Church of Christ
Central Church of Chriat

R.l. Morriaen, Minialar .................................SOO N. SomarvilU
Church of Chriat

Woynu Umena, Minialar .................................Oklahoma Stroot
Church of Chriat (Lofora)

Danny Snood, Miniator ..................................................... lofora
Church of Chriat

John Ooy, Minialar .........................Mary Ellon A Horvoalor
Pampo Church of Chriil

J.D. aomord, Miniator ..............  ...................73i AAcCullouph
Skollytown Church of Chriaf

Polor M. Couaina, Mtnialor.........................................Shollytewn
Woalaido Church of Chrial

ailly T. Jonoa, Miniator .................................IAI2 W. Konlucky
Wollt Stroot Church o4 Chriat ...............................400 N. Woila

While Door Church ef Chriaf
Roat aiotingamo, Miniator ..................................... .White Door

Church of God
Rov. Jeo aoftinolli ........................................... 1123 Ourondeion

Church of God of Prophocy
Ro*. Den W. Chatham .....................Comer of Weal A Aocklor

Church of Josus ChriP  
of Lattor Day Saints
aithop louon a. Veyfoa ............... .........................731 Aidan

Church of tho Naiarone
Rmr. Rebori 1. Williamt .........................................310 N. Weal

Episcopal
St. MetHieVi Epltcopol Church *

Rov. t. Doweb Sport .....................................721 W. Brouming

First Christian Church
(DISCIPLES OF CHRIST)

Dr. Rolph T. Palmer .........................................1633 N. Nelson

Foursquare Gospel
Rev. Sam Jamison ...................................................712 Lefors

Fi)ll Gospel Assembly
Lomar Full Gospel Assembly

Rev. Gene Allen ...............................................1200 S. Sumner

Non-Denomination
ChriPion Center

Rev. Bill W. Hobson .......................................B01 E. Compboll
The Community Church

Rev. Hugh B. Gegon .............................................. Skellytawn
Lift* Temple "

Geraldine Broodbent, PoPor .............................944 S. Dwight

Lutheran
Zion Lutheron Church

Rov. Timothy Koenig .............................................1200 Duncon

Methodist
Harrah Mothedial Church

Rov. J.W. Rotenburg ........................................... A39 S. aomot
Eirat Mothedial Church

Dr. Lloyd V. Hamilton ...........................  .............201 E. Factor
St. Marka Chriation Ahothodial Epiacopai Church

V.L arown, Jr., MiniWer ........................... ................ 40A Eh*
St. Foul Molhodial Church

Rov. Olond Rullor ...............................................S11 N. Hobart

Pentecostal Holiness
FIrtI FontocoatuI Helinott Church

Rov. Albert Moggard .............................................1700 Alcock
Hi4o«d Footococtel Helinoaa Chorch 

Rov. Cecil Forguaen ........................................... 1733 m . Rankt

Pentecostal United
UnHod Fontocoatal Chorch ---------------- =  ‘

Rov. H.M. Vooch .......................................................M t  Nalda

Presbyterian
Firat Froabytorion Chorch

Rov. Jeaoph 1. To m e r.............................................523 N. Omy

Salvation Arm y .
Capf.'SodoH Hooth .......................................$. Cuylar of IkM
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Gov suspends two in Manpower probe
Two top offldali of the Gov- 

VBor'i Office 0Í Mlftmt Af- 
M n . who ohrUer refund to 
tntify M e Brometdllc oowt of 
toquiry probing a poatoble mto 
un  of federal HeigKrew fiaida, 
have been temporarily aua-
pflWWIDyuOf. IIOlpB II1Í006.

Rogelio Pvcf. appoiflled by 
Brtaooe n  GOMA dbcclor, and 
Joaquin Rodriguez, cUcf of 
programe at GOMA, took the 
PVth Amendment on Wetea- 
day after being nked to teatify 
ooncernlng recorde eubpoenaed 
by the couri of inquiry.

The eiMpenekm, Brtaooe aaki 
Ihuroday. waa effective until 
the oompletlon of a Briaooe- 
ordered audit Into GOMA, which 
panto cootracto for propama 
funded by the federal money.

Meanwhile, GOMA Deputy 
Director Sergio Martinez 
planned to toatify today to Stale 
Dtotrtct Judp DarreU Hetoer'a 
coirt of Inquiry.

Ben McDonald, appototod by 
Briacoe n  director of the Teiaa 
Department of Community 
Affaire, admitted In teatlmony 
Thuraday that he verified an 
“ invalid” |34I,0N contract

between the TDCA and a Harli
ngen-baaed union.

The money, teetimony 
Mowed, waa funneled into a 
non-union oontract control led 
ewiurtvely by Don and Clar- 
ence Gray, Harlingen brother! 
who have become the focua of 
the inveatlptlan

McDonald admittod to Heotor 
that he verified the contract 
after only a peraonal vtolt at Mo 
Auatln office from the Grayo, 
who told him they repreoentod 
Plumbero and npeflttero Local 
IS .

'  Heater aald the oontract w a

Invalid tlnce It wae not ap
proved by a reaoiutkn from the 
ladon'e board of directoro. He 
noted that the Grayo eimpiy 
alned the document thon- 
aelvee.

Don Gcay to hueineoo man
ager of tte iBlon. but Oarance 
Gray to not a union flffioor.

Tom Laramey Jr., general 
omnael for the TDCA, atoo ad
mitted that he had not reviewed 
the contract.

Heater, brandtohtog a copy of 
the contract, aaked Laramey to 
Mow him where Oarenoe Gray 
had flipted for anyone other than

Mmaelf.
“ Don't you know a eecond- 

year law aludent taiowo not to tot 
Me cUent alp  a contract without 
at leaat a certified copy of the 
reeoiutlon from the board of 
dlrectora." oaid Healer

The Grayo, Heater noted, were 
aimuitaneoufliy coliecting 
money from the TDCA and the 
Hldalp and Cameron County 
Manpower programa (or leaaea 
onthieaametwoyana

"Altogether we were paying 
$90,000 a year for two Dodp 
vana that the court-appointed 
auditor! u y  were bougM for

|U,0ll.” aMd Hooter
Earlier Ihuraday, toattonony 

ao the court of inquiry Mowed 
that the Gray! received atnto 
and federal contracta although 
they had been given unfavor
able evahiatlona ^  certain atote

*^nuoe* Wataon of the TDCA 
told Heater that hie firat eval
uation of the Manpower pro
gram to Brownaville to May lift 
found the program did not meet 
compllancea to 17 aroaa.

Heater told Wataon. “What I 
am particularly Intereated In. 
frankly, to atealh«.“

Reporta filed by Wataon after 
Ma May evaluation included a 
comment that the Grayo' bank 
acoounto wane “net readily 
available ” The report atoo In- 
dkated, he aald. that emptoyao 
handling the funda were not 
banded oa required.

•
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Former Miss Quible 
featured in Vogue

Some famillea hand tMnp 
down from generation to 
generation, and the Qulbka 
d  111$ N. Ruaeell ore no 
eiceotlon.

Pauline Quible bepn to 
aew at an early a p : her 
daughter, Suaaq Quible 
Humphrey of Abilene, to 
featured in the January - 
February Vogue Pattern 
Book for her aewing 
acoompliahmenta.

Mra. Humphrey bepn 
aewing at the a p  of 13 when 
Me look a Singer tewing 
coirae.

After Suaan graduated 
horn Pampa High School In 
1162. ahe attended McMurry 
Oollep, paduating In IMS 
with a degree in bueinem 
education.

She taugM for foir yearo 
after ahe married fellow 
teacher Joe Humphrey in 
IMS. but retired after her 
flrot cMId, Ctork wm born.

Mra. Humphrey'a aewing 
to aa diveraiftod aa her 
hobbtoa, which include tenor 
a a zo p h o n ia t In the 
Community Band, dialrlady 
of the Gourmet Cooking 
Group, hiatorian of the 
elementary tchool PTA. 
church work. Jogging, tennla 
and watching TV.

She makm all her own 
dothea, from panto to long 
gowna, and makea Little 
Voguea for her daugMera, 
Hdly, 2H and Suzanne, 5. 
Mra. Humphrey atoo makea 
t-Mirto for aon Ctork, 7 and 
cuatom tailor! Mirto for her 
huaband, Joe. At the 
moment, ahe atoo haa a 
"b ria k  Cuatom Shirt 
buaineaa going," according 
to Vogue.

Mra. Quible doean't know 
how they picked her 
daughter for the Vogue 
Book, but "I aure am p lea ^ 
about it," Me aald.

Qiinese may come home
■ y

Women swipes piayor
HOUSTOK (APf -  MkM Van 

HIgMower, Houalon'a farmer 
official women's advocate, says 
new Mayor Jim McCann has 
"definitely betrayed women" in 
announcing he will fire her 
from her dty Job.

McConn, on Ms thhd day to 
office, said Thuraday aald he 
could aee no purpoae Ms. Van 
Hghtower could lUXjlfjM  Uk  
dty. puenment.

The Qty Coundl last year 
aboltohed the poaHlob of wom
en’s advocate but Mayor Fred 
Hofhains than appointed her u  
an affirmative action pedaltot 
with essentially the same 
duties.

The decision drew applause 
from the mostly male audience 
of the Houston Rotary Gub 
where McCann dellvei^ his 
State of the Qty address.

However, moat of Houston 
women leaders aald they would 
take a “wait and see” poaitian 
on the announcement.

McGonn said Ms adminto- 
tratlon will include women in 
top positions but there will be 
no posts for advocatea or Itol- 
aons with women's groups.

“ I Just figured this adminis
tration codld do well wlthnit 
NlkU Van Hightower,” he sakL

He aald her payroll toatua will 
be terminated after the next 
pay period. She has been mak
ing aboiA $20,000 a year.

Ms. Van Hightower aald she 
met with McGonn toat week 
and said he sounded optimistic 
about continuing her position.

“ I'm Just Mocked becauiw he 
aomded very positive," Me 
aald. “He said he would get 
back with me but he never 
Md."

She said Me believes McCann 
“definitely betrayed women. He 
had no hearing on this to get 
any one's point of view."

Judith Gtohrie, a member of 
the Women's Equity Action 
League, aald “We'll Just have 
to wait and see. If the mayor 
decides the Job can be done an
other way, then women migM 
not do as hadly as it seems 
now."

Helen CaasMy, former presi
dent of the Houston area Na
tional Organlaation for Women, 
apdd McOmn's action came aa 
no surprise.

“He had aald all A r il«  Ma 
campaign that he would not 
have a women's advocate posi
tion in his admlntotratioa” Me 
said. “ I Just hope he acta m  a 
women's advocate.

TOKYO (API -  Revcrsli« a 
decades-old policy, CMna to 
tolling 20 mllHon overseas CM- 
neae It to all rigM to come 
home If they want —  even if 
only to visit.

It atoo la saying CMneae liv
ing on the matalmd Mould be 
allowed to vitot relatives 
abroad.

TTie new line, first partially 
dtodoaed In Hong Kong Com
munist newspapers, was elabo
rated on in a long article by 
Liao Cheng-ahih, chairman of 
the Oversea! CMneae Affaire 
Gommtoaion, in the Peking 
People's Daily. The text was 
diatributed by Peking's Hainhua 
news agency and received in 
Tokyo.-'

Liao wrote; “To all thooe 
who have been subjected to in- 
veatlgation or penecullon in 
the past several years on ac
count of their 'overaeaa reto- 
1101  a , ’ correct conchiaiona 
Mould be drawn to accordance 
with the party's poUdes aa 
soon aa possible ao that they 
will be cleared of all sfamders 

„and false charges."
He said faculties Mould be

provided for overseas CMneae 
to visit their families to CMm 
and for mainland Chinese to 
visit their famillea abroad, 
“tompUfy the procedure for get
ting the permission to enter or 
leave CMna. give a warm re
ception to those entering CMna 
and Improve our service.“

He added that a warm wel
come should be given to those 
who wtoh to return to CMna to 
Uve and that preparatory 
schools and universities Mould 
make It easy for overaeaa CM- 
nese students to enroll for 
study.

For years remittances o f  
funda from abroad have been I 
an important source of foreipî  
exchange for both NatlonaUat 
and Communist governments. 
But even wMIe receiving this 
much-needed hard currency, 
Liao revealed, the donors and 
their mainland relatives often 
were treated with contempt.
. JHiine foe tUa hostile poUcy

has been placed by the new 
leadersMp on the rs(l|icai 
“Gang of Four,” Uw late D^ 
fence Minister Un Plao and the 
tote Chairman Mao Tae-tiaig's 
purged peraonal secretary, 
Chen Po-ta.

Liao said the Gang of Four, 
headed by Mao's widow, 
Chlang CMng. and Lin Piao 
“confused our own people with 
the enemy" and "vlUfled over
seas relMions as reactionary 
poitlcal oonnectlanB."

He said they also were guUty 
of "spreading the nonsense that 
those having overseas relations' 
farmed a reactionary aodal 
base." They described remU- 
tances as “subsidies for enemy 
agents" and lumped the 
recipients among “seven cate- 
gorin of slntoter people." 
among them “landlords, rich 
peasants. , counter-revolution- 
ariea, bad elements, rigMlato 
and enemy agents.”

The new policy Une appears 
linked to the campal«i to win 
over the Chinese on the Nation- 
altot island of Taiwan, and 
those in other cointries who 
have wavered between loyalty

to the Taiwan government and 
emotional concern for their 

-̂ tamiUes on the mainland.
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Law undercuts lobby
DES MOINES, Iowa (AP) -  

Take an Iowa togtototer out for 
coffee, by aU means. biA be 
sure not to talk about legtoto- 
tkaL It could send you both to 
Jail for five years, under a new 
bribery statute.

Iowa Attorney General Rich
ard Turner says It should mean 
an end to “wining and dining.” 
a timeJionored tactic of lobby- 
tots trying to get their views 
acroas to lawmakers.

The new law to so tough that 
"if my wife cooks me a dtoner 
and then'talks to me about cap
ital punialunent or some other 
issue, we both could be in vlola- 
tlon,” says Gov. Robert Ray.

The bribery Matute makes It 
a felony to “offer, promise or 
give . . .  anything of value or 
any beneftt" to a legtolator or 
other public official with Intent 
to Influence Ms “act, vote, 
opinion, dectoian or exercise of 
discretioa”

Tim er said that indudea 
snytMng so inslgilflcant aa "a 
ciqi of coffee or a ride down
town from the Stotehouse.”

In addition to a prison aen-

tence, <'an official convicted of 
violating the law could be 
barred for life from holding 
public office. -r—

1\irner advised every public 
officisi. Including legtototora. to 
“exercise caution to see that he 
to always paying Ms own way 
and not accepttog anything of 
value or any benefit."

The law has prompted one 
theater chain to dtocontinue its 
long standing custom of issuing 
free theater passes to dty offi
cials.

Turner said the doctrine of 
“de minimus non curat lex" —  
the tow does not concern itself 
with trifles ^  migM come into 
play to some cases.

But because the tow to so 
new, be said, there are boisid 
to be prosecutions and officials 
should be cautious.

Rep. Horace Daggett says he 
has told Ms conatttuenta not to 
set up dinner meetinp to talk 
to him about legtolation isileas 
they let him pay for Ms own 
food. “ I don’t want to break the 
tow," he said.

‘Hughes didn’t mention residency’
HOUSTON (AP) -  A top ex

ecutive in Howard Hughes’ em
pire has testified he never heard 
the tote millionaire recluse say 
anytMng about wMch state he 
considered Ms legil residence.

Kay Gleim, an offidal of 
Summa Carp., testified Thurs
day to the Hughes estate trial 
that he arrangM many of the 
moves made ^  Hughes in the 
final years of his life.

,, H i Texas attorney general is 
attempting to prove that 
Hughes was a lepi resident of 
Tens at the time of hto death 
to ItTI. If successful In its cane 
before a three-women, thrae- 
mon Jury, the state could col
lect on estimated $100 million

to inheritance taxes.
William Lummis, 3$, a cous

in, and Annette Ganol Lwnmis, 
$1, an aisit, the co-adminls- 
tratora of the vast Hughes es
tate, are attempttog to prove 
Nevada was Huríes' lepi 
domicile. There to no inher
itance tax in Nevada.

Glenn teotiftod that Hughes 
often would suggest two or 
three places he migM want to 
Uve.

“ I could check out the facil
ities and make a recommenda
tion and Mr. Hughes would 
make the final dedalan," he 
said. “But Mr. Hi«hea, nor any 
of his aides, iiiggrtof d Houston 
as a place to move."

Glenn said at variow ttmes 
he traveled to Canada, England 
and the Bahamas to line up ho
tel suites where Hughes and Ms 
Maff lived

d e m  said plans to buy a 
muitl-mlllion dollar penthouse 
in the Houston ores that migM 
have been occupied by Hugha 
were never fully developed.

Glenn said a phah hlghriae 
was checked to determine If it 
“would be suitable for Mr. 
Hughes or Ms bekatglnp." This 
was done to December, im , he 
said, and information was re
tained for several months. 
However, he aald he never 
heard nuire about it from hto 
siqwriors and it was forgotten.

Glenn said Hughes knew 
nothing about the p ^ b le  (Slr- 
chaae and added the idea ws 
the thinking of others witMn 
the Hughes operation.

Frank WUltom Gay. an exec
utive vice president of Summa, 
was called to testify Thursday 
but his appearance on the wit
ness stand lasted only a few 
minutes because of legal prob
lems.

He aald he would “gladly re
nounce" any financial p in  
from the Mormon wiU, “be- 
cause I believe It Is a forgery.”

He was expected to testify 
later If the matter can be re
solved
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Play Dumas at Fieldhouse

Harvesters finally come home'
o

r <v

t.:

■yTOM I 
•paNtwi

Upoomlflg pnM i with Dubom 
■nd Borpr Mkk, PainiMi Ckwdi 
Gary AbarcranMe tea hMB 
working the HvvMtart hard la 
(■nparatloo (or the diatrict race 
whidi heghw aeit Friday.

“We've been on the road for ■ 
OMOth and. really haven't had 
time to correct our mietakaB," 
Abercrombie aald.

> "The laam la not pla>lni weli 
and the only tMng we can do la 
practice hard even though we 
ordinarily taper off before a 
pm e."

Pormoat on Abercrorobie’a 
list of remedial eurdeea are 
drills on the delay pmeand the 
out • tif • botuds PMS. Tuesday

Bight, the llarveWwa ilaealved 
a come > from • behind lead with 
tumovera In the doalag fflhiulaa 
atllonlarey.

The Pam pa mentor dooant 
«pact the HarvaaUra. BOW M4. 
lo he “aky high” for Dumas 
toalght, coBBlderlBg Pampa 
barely workedT up a eweat la 
esUagidahlng the Oennoae. MMI. 
Nov.SInDumaa

” 9ut I'm glad we gtt to play 
them BOW becauee It will give UB 
a chaaoe to work apkiat a 
aonc,” Abercrombie eaplakied

Dumas Coach Ben gefaamberg 
made several personnel changes 
during the holldaya and the 
adiuBtment seema to he pylag 
off. The Demons are only A-14 
but have beaten River Road and

(Menday) In nemâ-
pnM B .

“We.ve heoa playing hsttwr 
lalaly. aRhei«h we atiU mahe 
aame of the old iwlatBkaa. R’s 
hard ta get evar that laek af

Ihe Derooae wUl atart Wgh - 
Juniper Jamae Payne (M l la 
the pivot, Rick (M l and 
Ihm Black (M l at (orenrd, and 
Kant Haaen M d  Todd Honnby 
attheguardpoflüloas.

Oaly Loipa, the tcam's 
laadiag acorv wtth a Hpolnt 
averap, aad Payne atariad 
apinst Pampa In the (Irat 
maating.

“We're Juat golag ta try lo 
atay on the Boor wRh tham 
(Pam p) thia Urne. We'n gat

R. 1*U you.'' wlth a l> J  ecorlag averap  jr ty  

I h e H p ^ M r i l N l i á a a p
to M cvtahi wlth a dBsp d d #  thne. Johapy Haya woidd he 
ihndae auUag Rldqr Bwdon a Bndon'ereplacament. 
qiiaatlira mark. Bmdan. the O a m e  tim e  far tke 
diatrlet'a aaoond leadhig acorar llarveatara' (Irat hame pm e 
wlthMllJaveragB.taokakaae alnoeÍDBc.Sla7;«p.m. wlththe 
PethithslloaimeypaM. Junéorvaraltka arito apare off

Rnaty Ward. laadtag Ihe loop M ttotheflriAM ar ________
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Bear*  ̂ Walter Payton named MVP

1* ■

It’s rugged underneath
—Phmpw’aKeHye-Richanhum (2?tDn[5uI^ ^  Cipfckk'a Uebbfe lliompson (5I)Tn 

hardcourt action at Harvester Fieldhouse Thursday night. Ready to grab a loose 
ball is Harvester Amy Tackett (42X The Harvesters held a nine - point lead in the’ 
third quarter but succumbed to a furious Caprock spuii, 60-51.

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

Indiana rips Hawkeyes

CHICAGO (API -  Now that 
the Chicap Bears’ aeaaon is 
over, star runner and offenrive- 
line booster Wahar Payton can 

f take a break from patting oth- 
en on the back.

But that Just lant the tmeelf- 
hh, never-say-dle character of 
the strong, compactly built 
nuw who lunges for eitra 
yards and help up tacklers 
when they finally bring him 
down.

flo after a panri of M porta 
writers and broadcaatera had 
picked him on Thuraday aa the 
Associated Preaa' Mori Valu
able Player in the National 
Football League, hto reaction 
was pradlctable.

"I can't believe It. ‘nteie's so 
many other guya In the league 
that 1 admire and 1 think are 
super players, and for me to 
get It Is something that seems 
to be unreal. I can't believe It," 
he sild by telephone from Hat- 
tleaburg, MIm.. where he was 
quril-hwtUng.

Well, then, who would the 
NPi;^ wMhhig king and NFCa

top scorer vote for? He sli
thered pari the queatlon as def
tly aa he leaves potential tack- 
lera huggingjilr.

“It's Just like a IM  of who's 
who. Hiere'a giqra that play de- 
fenae that play well and «  of> 
ienae. To name one peraonaBy 
would be an kiJuBtice," he agid

Itoo quarterbacks, Miami's 
Bob Grieae and Denver's Oaig 
Morton, were tied for second 
with It  apleoe.

Payton's value to the Bears 
is beyond queatlon. Far ihe 
drat time la 14 years, they 
aaached pest season play. Ilielr 
M  record waa their bM  since 
IMS.

Payton got S7 MVP votes. Payton, only S  yews old and

hi Ms third season ori of Jack- 
son State, led the league In
niriihig with IJ B  yards, third 
beat In NFL history. Ihe rest of
the team ran for Just M2 yards. 
His 27 pass receptions were 
second moat on the Bears. And 
Ms combined nnhhig-racriving 
yardage of 2,121 waa a whop
ping 41 percent of the Bears'

total net offenes. >
He also sat two NFL records. 

His 27S yards ruriitag on Nov. 
21 apiari MianaooU beat O J.
Simpson's one-pme record of 
271. His 331 carries for the sea
son were seven more than 
Simpson's mark.

And in ItTI, he led the NFC 
Inniahliriw Ithljnyw dB.

Watson is back, leads Tuscon Open
By BOB GREEN 
APOsM Writer

TUCSON, Arts. (API -  Tom 
Watson was faced wHh the 
problem encoisitwed only by 
those who achieve unmatched 
aupwlority in their chosen field 
of endeavor.

What do you do for an en
core?

“Every golfer who's had a 
good seaapn wonders and wor
ries about It," arid Watson, 
twice a winner In major head- 
to-head duels with Jack Nick- 
laus and the lt77 PGA Tour 
P la ye r^ the Yew. --------

“Over the time you took off 
at the end of the vew, Iwe your 
pm e gone completely?

“I was really very nervous 
riartli« off."

He answered thoae questions 
and calmed his nerves with a 
apactacuiar Mndw-pw a  that 
atakod him to a Sriiot lead 
Ihuraday in the first rowd of 
the drat tournament of the IffTI 
tour, the |100,m Joe Gara- 
gloia-TUcaon O j^ . It matched 
the beat subpar effort of his pro 
carew and, with atumiag tan- 
medjaqr, ie-ep|sbllri»d him as 

’Ww pine's premier perfonnw.

Watson, now 21, scaled goTs 
heighta with Ms 1177 aucoeaaas. 
The triumphs over NcUaus in 
the Masters and British Open 
were the moat pUbUciaed. Bri 
he also won three other Ameri
can title, was fifth or better in

another down tournaments, led 
the money-wtenert with 1111,-
M I and won the Vardon Trophy 
fw the beat stroke averap.

Bri he tailed off ju t à Httle 
at the end of the yew.

Tankers to Lubbock 
for Tech Meet

’Horn girls catch Pampa

By 1EN RAPPOPORT 
AP gperts Writer

The Indiana bariwthall won. 
but didn’t win artlatloally 
enough to please Bobby Knight.

The Indiana crowd yelled, bri 
ridn't yell enthualaatically 
enough to pleam Bobby Knight.

In (act, nothing pleased Bob
by Knight, espectelly after an 
off Mgm In shooting by the 
Hooeiws.

“I thought our play offensive
ly in thia pm e w w  the worst 
I’ve seen since I’ve been hwe," 
aald Knight after Ms lltlHwnk- 
ed Hooeiws routed Iowa M41 
Thveday night despite a poor 
S3 percent shooting perform
ance from the field.

Ihe Hawkeyes dkki’t do 
much better with 21 percent, 
and contributed a baeketful of 
turnovers, and therein w w  the 
story of their Big Ten openw.

Mike Woodson and Wayne 
Radfwd combined for Sl'points 
and led a pme-breakkig, elght-

Cbit streak late In the a e c ^  
If for bidinna.
“Any time you turn the ball 

over 20 times In the firri half, 
you can pack your bap and p  
eteewhere." said Iowa Coach 
Lute Olsen. “We had an im
measurable lack of poiw. It 
was their defoiw for certain. 
Bri I think, their repriatlon 
w w , for us, the biggest hassle. 
We were ow own worst ene-

Bwwhete among Top 20 
teanw, ninth-ranked Nevada-

Veps wMpped Cal StateLas v e p s
N o rth rl^  lO-TO: No. 17 Provi
dence drieated Brown PS2; 
No. II  MicMpn State beat 
Minnesota 17-13 and Nevada- 
Reno upset No. 10 San Fran- 
riafw IMO.

WlUwd Govaki scoied 30 
points, leading five players In 
double figures w  unbeaten Ne- 
vada-Las Veps whipped Cal 
State Northridp for Its 14th 
victory in  a row this season 
and 72nd consecutive home- 
court triumph.

A 2S-point perfonnance by 
Dwight WlUiams led P rf^- 
dence over Brovm. The Fiiws 
broRb the pm e open with a 13- 
4 streak midway through the 
second half.

Earvin Johneon soared 31 
paints and paced a furioue 
comeback late Li the second 
half to help Mkhlpn State 
b e a t M i n n e s o t a .  Mychal 
Thompaon, who recently re
turned from NCAA suspension, 
was the Gophers' top scorw 
with 27 points.

Johnny High and Michael 
Gray Ipited a second-half rally 
lo pull Nevada-Reno back from 
a 17-point deficit and give the 
Wolf Pack its atunnlfri West 
Coast AtMetlc Aaaodaticn vic
tory over San Frandsco.

Trailing 6M1 with 10;32 re
maining, Reno outacored USF 
31-3 to take the lead 7^70 on a 
bihket by Gray with aii min
utes left.

After USE'S WInford Boynes

scored on a Jump shot to tie the 
pm e. Reno center Edprd 
Jones scored two free throws 
and a Held goal to give the 
Wolf Pack a 76-73 lead with 
1:42 to J O .

The Dona pulled to within two 
points three times, bri High 
made (our free throws and 
Steve Hunter added two more 
to cibich the victory.

“When we wae 17 down. I 
Just told the guys to do some 
pm bllng,'' said Nevada-Reno 
Coach Jim Carey.

ByTOMKENMJOt
Paw p News Sparta EiBer

Caprock converted nine of II 
free throws In the fourth quarter 
to pull out a hard • earned n-Sl 
victory over the Pampa girls 
Junior varsity basketball team 
at Harvester Fieldhouse 
Thursday nigM.

Ihe HÍrveetera, ahead by w  
many w  nine points early In the 
tMrd period, held a rilm 41-27 
advantap with the ffaial atonaa 
remain Iqg.

Bri when center Pat Coate 
and forward D'Oonway fouled 
out midway through the period, 
the Longhorns took to the Inside 
and drew numeroia fouls.* .

Vilas downs Connors 
in Masters tourney

Caprock ran together atrkip 
of nine and eigM unanswered 
points In the final eight minutes 
to pull away.

“We put them at the line and 
they Mot pulled it out (nan us," 
■aid Pampa Coach Bob Youig- 

“ They (Caprock) won the 
Amarillo Tournament eo I'd spy 
you'd have to consider them on 
top right now. Ihey're a well • 
coached team. ”

Although fouling out with 2:27 
le ft, Caprock's Theresa 
Cummins le<|| all acorera with 21 
points. She waa followed by 
Shlela Lamb (12), Becky Flel 
(nine) and Gara Satterfield 
(eight) in the official book.

Ooawty, who had lOpobiteina 
wild second period, meshed 20 
markers to pee Harvester 
scorers. Kellye Richardson 
added 11 and Becky Davis «ad

Pat Coats coatribried seven and 
all respectively.

Tb* Harvesters woo the bottle 
of the boards, 21-14, .but 
co m m itte d  three more 
turnovers, 2441, than the 
smooth Longhorns.
' Pam p’s record falls to44.

In the prelfanlnary conteat, the 
Pampa Sophomore edged a 
scrappy Caprock squad, 22-31. 
hetend Tkrrl TyreO's 12 pointe. 
Paula Baldwin contributed 
■even to the cause.

The Sophs are now 7-g.
csraoca twi -  owkii BMOT11-11; 
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14 I: SMala La«k 4 M  U: IMMt 
Tkaaiaaaa 1141. Talala4a»4i«.

P*fP* (»It -  Sack* DaUa t 14 
■athraSMwrSaaa4*4ll: MaSwaPalM 
I M 4: O' Caaiaajr (  4 -T»-A ar TadHS I 
14»; TeraaalUa» IM I; PeKidelM A
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While others took It 
during the haUdays, the Pomp 
High School swimmers were 
training for today's Teaw Tech 
bnritatioaal Meet in Lubbock.

Pam p Coach Mike Eckhart is 
taking Ms squad of seven boys 
and sis girla to the prestigious 
event wWch draws swim teams 
bum os far away as El Paso, 
San Angelo and Abilene.

Last year, the Pamp boys 
(IMriied 12Ui and the girls came 
In llth. El Paso Coroiaado won 
the b ap  competition while 
MIdtond Lee took the girls title.

‘H iis meet Is comporable to 
the regionalo (to be held Pri>. 
24-25 in Lubbock) so I'm anilous 
to see how we compare to the 
others," said Eckhsrt. “It's one '  
of the meets that we really look 
forward to each year.’'

Prints are awarded to the top 
12 flniaheri in each event and 
the Pom p coach Is optimistic 
the Harvesters will place in 

il categories. He named 
U hnick hi the 2M 

ivldual medley, Cory Smith 
In the IM  butterfly, Kim 
Campbell In the girls IM

backstroke and 300 IM; Robin 
HilMathe IM  haekrirohe: and- 
the b o p  2M medley team 
(Smith, Lehnkk. Raade Gibeon 
and Chris Aleander) as (he 
leading Pam p hopefuia 

“We've progressed sinoe our 
last meet (Dec. Hat Amarillo) 
and I'm looUng for some good 
times.“ Eckhart said 

“We're storting on our way to 
peaking for the reglonals.”

The meet will conclude 
Sahrday.

IRA from 
Mark Buzzard

No retirrm ent plan ’ 
n i  Kladly show you

t»K-drthictibk> 
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Tn e«f»tr" 
IQS N . Cuyler
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Bloueee ft ShWts • 
Q UMian*» Jadtsts • 
Man's ft Womens Coats •

NEW YORK (AP) -  The 
man who was saying Just lost 
week that he dkki't like Christ
mas was reaping his goodies 
late.

“ I'm hapy because It's a 
C2iristmss gift," a tired Guil
lermo V ilu  sold Ihuraday 
night after downing Jimmy 
Connors M . 34, 7-5 In the sec
ond round of the $400,000 Grand 
P rii Masters Tennis tourna
ment.

It was their first meeting 
since the U.S. O pn at Forest 
Hills last summer, when Vilas 
beat the Belleville, lU.. left
hander in four sets on a dis- 
pted line call. For the record 
crowd of 18,SM at Madison 
Square Garden Thursday night. 
It was a tumultuous event.

Vilas had not prepared for 
the Masters as he had for For
est Hills, emotionally or physi
cally. He has made it clear 
since before the tournament 
started that he was playing 
chiefly so he could collect the 
|3M,000 bonus he earned by 
winning the most points on the 
1977 Grand PrU circuit.

Connors behaved os though 
he hadn't played tennis In dap 
and was chipper about his 
chances in the round-robin tour
nament

“ I'm still In there. Don't 
count me out," he told report
ers

It wasn't the same Connors

■ anipa L>̂ odin j

JERAl ( IRECTC-BS

óó5-'23^!3

that had a short while before, 
raged at a linesman that called 
his shot out, allowing Vilas to 
go up 40-30 In the ninth pme. 
He pounded his racket on the 
net and screamed at the off!- 
dsl, and the second roisid of 
the Masters looked as thoirih It 
might end the same way the fi
nals had at the Open -  on a 
■our note.

Bri Connors went on to win 
that pm e, breaking Vilas' 
service to pull to 44. It was Ms 
big step back Into the set.

Asked later about Ms behav
ior over line calls in the match, 
Gmnora twinkled and said 
sweeUy, “What calls?“

Connors does indeed still 
have a chance In the eigM-play- 
er Masters. wMch offers a 
tIOO,OM prise to the winner. 
After today's condudhig regu- 
Isr round-robki matdiea, each 
man will have played the other 
three in his group

On Satur(lay, Ihe man with 
the beat matdi record in each 
of the two groups will play the 
nsinerup in the other group in 
the semi-finals. Hw fínate are 
set (or Sunday. Semi-finals and 
finals will be nationally lete- 
vlsed by CBS.

PJHS Reds sweep Borger
Pampa's Junior high Reds 

■wept a pair of thrillers from the 
Barger Whites In the PJHS gym 
Hiunday afternoon.

Sam Edwards aad Andy 
Richardson scored 12 apiece as 
the ninth grade Reds squeaked 
by Borger, 4442, to up theta- 
district mark to 24.

Pampa was hampered by cold 
riiootlng from the reguiara bri 
received strong performances 
from substitutes Tom Bally, 
Johnny Smith, Roade Ledford,

Rpdnsy Brewer and Ed Guerra. 
^  Mark ()ualls contributed 
Sevan and Aurihur Williams 
added sli to the Pamp scoring.

The eighth grade R e ^ 
outacored Borger 14 tai the final 
atanastopulloria3$4lwln. R.

Slaybaugh (13) and T. Faggins 
( 11 ) led Pam p scorers.

VAMPA SISTSaSM  U W » U44 
SOSOSS SIMTS
S S I T B S I I  I I  I I  ( . 4 1
PAMPASIOSTSSBOS U ( ' l l  » «  
SOSOSS SMSTS
S S I T B S »  I I  I I  » 1 4

/lllstate
^iu'rr in aund hands.

See or pKone

Mark Buxzord 
1623 N . Hobart 

665-4122

AlUtftte Lile Innuroncw ('«»mpany 
Nnrtkbrriflk. Ill

PJHS girls split

Ali to fight
NEW YORK -  Muhsmmed 

Ali filed an sgreenMnt with the 
World Bostaig Cbuncll to (IgM 
Ken Norton, thereby avotdtaig 
being stripped of the heavy- 
w r i^  champlonshk».

At their anmial convention In 
Madrid in Novemher, the WBC 
ruled that Ali must agree to 
fight Norton no later than mld- 
nliRt Thirsday. He now has isi- 
tll April 7 to fomially s ip  lo 
fIgM Norton wttMn N  days of 
that date.

Pomp's Mnth grade girls lost 
to Sparman, 4240, and the 
sight graders defeated 
Perryton's eighth grade “ B" 
team, 42-12, tai first - round 
action at the Pcrrylcn Junior 
High Basketholl Tournament 
Hiuraday.

Spaorman outaoorsd Phmpa, 
227, to blow open the hsttle of 
the ninth graders.

Jmina Porter (five) and 
Jeannrite Britt (tour) paced the 
Pam p soaring.

Marlene Mallard netted 19 
potaks In leading the Pamp 
eighth graders past Psfryton. 
Pampa oute co^ Perryton, 
124, In the third period. Aldii« 
In the vIctoiY IVscte 
Kennedy and Lsna Young wHh

right points apiece.
The Pam p ninth graden 

played Booker at 2 p.m. today, 
and the eighth gratters were 
acbeduled to play Dumas In a 2 
p.m. conteat. liw  tournameri 
win conclude Saturday.

UTELUS INC.
1700 N. Hobart 665-6761

'C(̂ municatioas and Sound Cmter

SERVICE CENTER 
NOW OPEN

48 Hour Service On Most 
Mokes and Models

^ I R k r i N
^ T O C K A b E

Familv Steak House
5 Ì 8 N Hobof^
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Ginal could be 
policy ‘showplace’ Christmas tree awaits lad’s return

AUSTIN. Te rn  (AP) -  RaU- 
Acatloo d  Uk  propoMd Pan
ama Canal treatiaa could make 
that area a “ahowplace" for 
IMMad Stataa forelpi policy. 
Mye a Mgh official In the Afen- 
cy for International Develop- 
ment

Abelardo Valdei. aaalatant 
adminiatralor for Latin Amer
ica and the Carlbhean. aald the 
Amcricaa view ratification of 
the treatlea aa the "acid teat" 
of the United SUtea' "willing- 
neaa to cooperate with them."

"Hie type of oontrol we ei- 
erdae over a atrip of land 
which cuta Panama In half la 
an anachroniam." Valdet told 
the Llona Gub "Would we in 
thia country live comfortably 
with the Miaaianippl River and 
a atrip on each of Ita banka 
controlled by a forelfi govern
ment?”

Unitedtive relationa with the 
SUtea are poaoible." >

Valdei aald there are at leaat 
IS million dtliana of Hiapanic 
deaoent in the United Statea, 
and It la predicted that by the 
end of the century Mapanlca 
will conatitute the largeat mi
nority group In the couitry. .

Hie United Statea eaporU 117 
billion a year in praducU to 
Latin America. Valdei aald. 
and imporu the name amouit 
from Latin America. Hie 
United SUtea eama more than 
U  billion annually from tta Lat
in American inveatmenta. he

■y NORM C L A IIU  
Aaaed ated Preaa WrRar

ALEXANDRIA. Ry (AP) -  
Hie Chriatmaa tree that 5-year- 
old Keith Holliday decorated la 
•till up — and wlll aUy up until 
Ma parenu find out what hap
pened to him.

‘TU  leave It until neat Oirlat- 
mai If I have to." aald a grim- 
faced Judy HoUlday. Keltha

mother.
“ Keith waa ao eicited about 

that tree. He decoralad aU of It 
Md it looked like It. Ita a 
meaa. But we don't have the 
heart t^ take It down."

Wearing a aU maak and 
feat, the

boy walked 
out of the houae four daya be-

booU on the 
atrawber^ bhxid

Linemen attend school

It waa Ml flrat speech In a 
nine-day lour of Teiaa. New 
Meiioo and Arlaona.

Valdei la a native of FVxea- 
viUe. Teiaa. and has a civil en- 
glneeiing degree from Teas 
ARM Unlveraity; law degree 
from Baylor Úiiversity: and 
master’s degree In law from 
Harvard.

He Is a May 1177 appointee of 
President (barter.

“My contacUTwith the people 
and leaders of the Americas 
convince me." Valdes said, 
“that the ratification of these 
treaties Is crucial to our fuhae 
dealings with them. They con
sider that oir treatment of this 
iiBue wUI determine the degree 
to which friendly and produc-

Valdes said Uk  “end of colo- 
niallam . . . which has spread 
through the world like wildfire 
in the past two decades, makes 
the current nature of our pres
ence In the canal sane a threat 
to our relations with other na
tions, to our reputation and im
age In the world, and to ow 
very peace.

"We can'— because of our 
overwhelming strength — inalat 
on m'ainUlnlng a relationship 
first forged In colonising fervor 
Uuwe quarters of a centvy 
ago. a relationship regarded as 
unfair by the Panamaniam and 
much of the world.

“H k ' Panama Canal was and 
la a great achievement for 
which our people jan be justly 
proud." said Valdes. "What we 
have now la a chance to make 
it a ahowplace not only for the 
genius and courage of our engi
neers and doctors and work
men, but also of oir people and 
our forcfpi policy and our polit
ical inatitutiona.”

Southwestern Public Service 
Co. employees Finis Bradley 
Dalton, lineman apprentice, and 
Ronald Joe Ringemer, lineman 
Journeyman, will attend a 
Fourth Year Lineman and 
Meterman Apfrentice Training 
School Monday to Jan. Z7 In the

Southwest
Amarillo.

Service Center In

Dalton and Rinfemer will 
have completed the foirth year
of the apprentice training 
program at the conchialon of the 
ach^.

fore Christmas -  and never re
turned.

State polioe and hmdredi of 
volunteers spent days scouring 
this wooded northern Kentucky 
subdivision, from the air, by 
horseback and on foot, but 
turned up nothing.

“ I'm trying not to give up 
faith,” said Mrs. Hoillday, "but 
it Isn't easy. There are times 
when I think he Is deed."

Hla father has offered a IM,- 
000 reward fo the boy's safe 
return. "Huatlsr” magaMne 
owner Larry Plynt added ISO,- 
000 to the reward total Thurs
day and announced that a full 
page advertiaemont on the boy 
will be run In the April Meue of 
the magaiine. Flynt eaye such

Strikers rough up troopers
By The Aasedated fVeas

Three Kentucky state troop
ers were roughed up In a 
scuffle with United Mine Work
ers strikers picketing a non-un
ion mine In Harlan Qxinty, 
where seven miners were ac
re s te d  In separate con
frontations.

The Incidents weiW among 
several Thursday as UMW 
strikers kept up efforts to cut 
off non-iailon coal production in 
Kentucky and Indiana. The in -' 
ion has also fended off an at
tempt by a rival labor union to 
atop UMW pickets.

The stHke by 180.000 UMW 
members enter^ ita Ihid day 
today Writh contract talka hi 
Washington still broken off and

no word on when they might re
sume.

The troopers were Injired 
when they tried to reüraln 
about 100 pickets pthered at a 
non-imion mine near Tots. Ky.

"They were blocking the road 
and they did some danfiage to a 
miner’s vehicle aa he went into 
the mine," said state police 
Capt. Edgar Moaa.

‘The troopers were acratehed 
and bruised but returned to 
duty. Mom Mid. There were no 
arrests, uid Mom, because 
“the onM responsible ran from 
the scene and were not Identi
fied." The mine continued to 
operate. Mom aald.

Elsewhere in Harlan CouiUy, 
the driver of a non-union coal

truck WM forced out of hla ve
hicle at Grays Knob. HM load 
WM dumped and the truck w m  
driven Into a ditch. Mom mM. 
Five men were charged with 
terroristic threatening, theft by 
unlawful taking and crlmiiml 
mischief.

In Knosvllle. Term., a rival 
union which two miners In Ken
tucky and Teniwaoee failed in 
an attempt to restrain UMW 
pickets.

U.S. District Judge Robert 
Taylor dlamlaaed a suit by the 
Welfare and Pension Trust 
Fund of the Southern Labor Un
ion. The find wanted the Judge 
to order a haH to picketing ^  
UMW members at mhws where 
its members work.

/

DIFFERENT 
STROKES 
FOR
DIFFERENT 
FOLKS... BUT 
SOMETHING 
FOR EVERYONE...
ihe

£ m k 'i
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What'H HO great about our local newnpaper? 
Plentyl!! We offer h o  much more f6r YOU 
than any big city publication can ponnibly do. 
Sure they bring you the'latent newn. So do we! 
They’ll tell you shout current bunineHn trendg and 
gportH happeningH. So do we! But when you’re 
looking for the latent ntorewide bargainn, the 
bent rentaurants, nportn eventn, munical 
concertH, weather reports and countless other 
*Mocal” things . . .  those big city editions 
just can’t complete! We’re your “where-to- 
find” index for Just about everything in town. 
And we’re right in your own backyard!

N
A

an ad would nonnally ooM

Spending ChrlaUnM without 
Keith WM Mrs. Holliday’s lat
est ordeal In a tragic year. In 
May, she escaped the Are that 
killed IM persons at the Bever
ly Hills Suppsr Chib, atiere she 
WM a waitiMS. A short time 
later, her brother w m  killed In 
a car crash. Har father died at 
Hiaiikaglvliig.

“ I fall apart a lot," dw said, 
har face creased with fatigue 
and worry. r- — -

When the holidays paassd. 
she atorad Keith's OriatinM 
presents at a nel^èor's home. 
Hwa she suggested to har hus
band and 11-year-old son, Ke- 
vln. that the RlU-aUve bue be 
takendewn.

"We had a family dIanisM no. 
My buehand Michael thought It 
might be best tf we got rid of 
h. He kmw eo many URM

things Keith hiiig on the tree 
were upeettlng me. But Kerin 
wanted to Have h up aiiioe his

little hrothar Iwdnl had Onat- 
niM yet.

"And It's going to stay ip  
We stlU got all of Keith's 
ChrlstmM toys.

"H w  only thing I'm hoping M 
that if aoinebody hM got him, 
they are taking good enre of 
hhn. He'e got a bad tooth and 1 
hod to give Wm panidiiln. It's 
boind to be hurting Mm. I juri 
hope It la somebody who bvM 
him.

“ But, naturally. I'm scared 
to death."

Water officials balk 
at Hill’s proposals

Public Notices

AUSTIN, T e rn  (AP) -  At- 
tonwy General John iUll's pn>- 
poaal to proWbit river author- 
klM from selling water below 
their reservoirs Ww run Into 
unanimous opposition from 
thoM aighorltiM.

One of Hill's sssistante pre
sented the proposed rule to a 
Water Resourore Department 
hearing Thursday. It would lim
it water h Im  from raaervobe 
to storage water.

A representative from the 
Lower Colorado River Author
ity, Lawrence Smith, said the 
rule grew out of »U 's  "Wtter 
diapute" with the LCRA's sale 
of Colorado River water to the 
South Teas Nuclear Ifroject.

Hill contends the state owns 
the water below LCRA, and 
LCRA has no authority to sell 
ft.

Assistant Attorney General 
Doug Caroom doiied that the 
diapute with LCRA p ve  im
petus to the rule. "Hds rule 
doM not addrea oir diapute 
with the LCRA. R involvea a 
more pervasive stMewlde prob
lem." he said.

One of the problems Is In
adequate repotting of reservoir 
releaaH and of downtream di
versions, Caroom said. More 
than three-quarters of a mlllian 
acre-feet of unappropriated wa
ter ti betiw sold SKbyenr, he 
aald. An acre-foot M 325.151 p L

Hie river authority repreaen- 
tatlvM bombarded Caroom 
with queatloH. Why doesn't the 
attorney general prosecute 
agencies MlUng imapproprlated 
water?

Caroom said the attormy 
general cannot sue a state 
agency another state
agency, the Water ResouroH 
Department, refers the csm  to 
Mm.

"We're try li« to do that," 
Caroom said. "It takM time."

Three freed 
from captivity 
in Saigon

WASHINCmN (AP) -  Viet
nam has bifonned tlw Uilted 
States that three AmerIcaM 
held captive In Saigon alnoe 
last October have been re- 
leaaed, the Stale Department 
said today.

According to the VIetnamcM, 
the three were set free aboard 
their yacM, the Brillig, at the 
port dty of Vong Tau on Thurs
day morning, VletnameM time.

U J. officials said the DefenH 
Department Mu bsan asked to 
begin a search for the yacW 
and will offer

The three Americam —  Corn- 
oila Dellenbaugh of Vero 
Beach, Fla., ChariM Affel of 
PMIadelphla and Inland Dlck- 
erman of Flagetaff, Arts. -  
and their yacht were aalad by 
a paramilitary fWdng craft on 
auapidon of rioiatbig Vietnam's 
territorial waters and of engag
ing in drug trafficking. All are 
InthsIrUteSOSorenriyJOs.

Officials mid the three were 
en route from HiaUind to 
Brunei, on the north coast of 
Borneo, when they wore tahM 
hnlo custody. HsÌmiì had re
neged on a Dec. PproroMe to' 
set the crewmen free before the 
and of 1177. There wm no es- 
planatlon given for the delay In

Dollar snaps up
LONDON (AP) -  The doilm 

fhictuntod aroisid the higher 
levels reachsd Thursday In ear
ly trading on European money 
markets today. Dealers said 
trading w m  subdued and

N O TIC E  O F P U B U C  
H EA E IN G

The ZoBinc Commiiiion of the City 
of Pimp* wHI hold a Public Hearing 
In the u ty  Committion Room, City 
Hall at S :M  P .M ., Th u rid a y. 
January It, 1171.

At auch hearing ditcusaion will be 
heard on :

The propoaed change in xoning 
from Reaiaentiaf SF-t to Commer-
cial of Lota It. 12,13,14,1^1*. Block 

■ "tjlo  the City33, Fraaer Annex I 
of Pampa. Teiaa.

Your comment! on thia propoxal 
will be heard at thia meeting.

Bill Harria 
Chairman 
Zoning Commiaalon 
City of Pampa, Texax 

N-42 Dec 3t. 1177 Jan. S. It7l

“The market la tasting the 
central banks' resolve to keep 
the doUnr standy." a Frankfurt 
dealer commented.

The United Stetes annouieed 
Wednesday, alter the doH of 
Europe's buatasH day, that It 
will buy dollars an the money 
marksts In coordliintion with 
Eurepsan csniral hanhstelry 
to snap the U J. curaneyoutof 
a ymr-long dedhte.

That saneuncsmsnt and ag- 
greasivc purcham af dogare by 
dte PSdwal ftesarve Beard 
Hnniday cansad the deiar te 
asar on the world’s tarelpi e i-

"UnUI after the election." 
mumbled Rep. Tom Massey, D- 
San Angelo, seated on the aso- 
ond row.

Hill la nsming for the Demo
cratic nomination for governor.

One witiwH, Joel Shannon of 
Houston, who said he represent- 
ed purdstsers, feared the rule 
would require sMh farmer us
ing canal water in coastal oo ibi- 
Um  would have to obtain a con
tractual rtgW before uehtg such 
water. He this would
rite ÜW fn n iM m  T H E  S TA TE  O F TEX A S

I ^  B lt-LV MACK CAPLES.
LASIA S amtUl said me nttor- Vou are commanded to appear by 

ney general still does not in- * written anawer to the
j  . ,  ■ ■ Petitioner a petition at or before 14aemand Uiat dosmnream o'clock a  m , of the «ra t Monday 

Uien who buy from river aU- after the expIraUon of 42 daya from 
tlww-IUwa hiutn a  dai* at iaauance of thia Citation.tnoniiM are M  b u y ^  water
ao m uch M  they are Isqrlng an of February, A.D., 1I7Í, at or before 
M iu ra n o e  of a  suuotv of w M er is o'clock Á.M., before the Honora- 

„  ble 22Srd Diatrict Court of Gray“ " ■pm» conservauon county, at the Court Houae in 
s r in d p lm  to require reservoirs Pampa. Texas.

-----------  Sard Petitioner's petition was filed
M U  only Wiser mas CamH ( i ,, 3,.^ January, 1*71. The

from Storap, he Hid. Ih a t  nie number of said suit being No.

wartes water in ttims " h «  ” í “  ,h* panie, in aatd
downstream users can take suirare: i n  t h e  m a t t e r  o f  t h e
“ l U i  nf that riiTfr”  wMMe M A R R IA G E  O F L E A  E V E L Y N

CAPLES as Petitioner, and B ILLY  meaning water that OOmH In m a c k  CAPLES as Respondent, and 
below the reservoir heanid i 'h e  i n t e r e s t  o f  b r e n d a

Il I m Í  fcwUfc «-OÜISE CAPLES, A CHILDBeSMMB, sm n aSM, n is im- -me nature of skid suit being sub-
poasible to measure how much »‘•"‘••'.'X

Im MOdl Im^M FOR  DIVORCE -wMor IS ROrflfS w W r  H U  nOV If iiiig Citation Is not served within
much is nsr of the river water w days after the date of its issuance, 
uiluu. >Ka — — • la ta M ia  M tmú it shall be returned unserved.
2 S “  .. . ■ iaaued this the 4th day of January
300 mllM downrtream from the a .d ., t»7i.

Given under my hand and seal of

Reatad a a i,l,w  l« a . am. i S S t
merman said aha wnutd have m t  a 
nsr recommandaUflo to the da- 333,̂  Dfitrict Court 
partment In 30 to M days. —  Gray County, Texas 

Aipong thOM who opposed the "-44 January 4. 1171
rule are: Houston Power è ----------------------------- ^ ----------------
UgW, San Jacinto River Au- ,
sÑmpÜ »  ■“ ____ The City ComnUislon of the City ofthortty, Guadalupe-Blanoo Riv- p,m pa, Texas, will receive sealed 
er Authority. Conwi Chrlall. Mda In the city Commltaion Room, 

n iu a r AiWkmdHi aiwl Mall, Pampa, Texas, until l :M
M S M  R lw  Authortty, and ¿  CST. Tuesday, January 24,
Lower Nedwa River Authority. i m .  for the furnlihing of all necea-

aary materiala, macMaery, equip
ment, superintendence end labor for 

" ' ,  ' . . ------ ' ■ W A TE R  A N D  S E W E R  L IN E S .
P m I m i #  l l m t i w m e --------- - m e s i l l a  p a r k , u n i t s  s a n d  4.

I l W I l W h  BldiihellbedeHveredtoS M Chit-
' ■ ' • tendea, City Secretary, City Hall.

N O TICE O F P U B U C  •’•"»P»- Texet.
H EAR IN G  Bidden m uit xubrait Caihier't

A public hearing will be held by the Check or Certified Check issued by ■
City Commission. In the Commission bank laUsfactory to the Owner, or a 
Room in the City Hall of the City of “ «‘«I«'' » ■»>"* t « " "  ■ reliable surety 
Pampe, Tesse, on the 24th day of, company payable wl^out recourse 
January, 1I7|. at f:3f A M., at whicli *"* erder of R .D . Wilkerson. 
meeting all interested Arsons snll Mayor, In an amount not less than
be given an opportuolly to be beard five (3) percent of the largest possi-
on the question of the annexation of We bldxubmiltedexeguerenteethet
any pert or all of the following do- Bidder will enter Into a contract end
scribed properly, to-wK; execute bond and guaranty in the

TR A C T  I forms provided within ten (1*2 days
B EIN G  a tract or parcel of land out after notice of award of contract to

of the West One-Half (W H ) of Sec- him. Bida without required check or
tion Number One Hundred ( I N ) ,  propoeal bond will not be conaidefed.
Block Three (3), I A ON RR Co. Sur- The aucceaaful Bidder must fur- 
vey. Gray County, Texas, said tract niah performance bond and payment
er parcel ef land being moreparticu- the amount of I N  percent af
lerly described by metes end bounds the total contract price from a surety 
aa follows - company holding a permit from the

, BEGIN N IN G  at the NW corner of State of Texas to act ea surety, or„ 
the intersection of State Highway oUier surety or sureties acceptable 
No. 74 (Perryton Parkway), a IN.O to the Owner, 
ft. wide R O W., and 33th Avenue, a AIMump sum and unit prices must 
N.O ft. wide R.O.W., said BEG IN - tx itated In both script and Rgures ..
NINO P O IN T being S N  degrees 13' The Owner reserves (he right to re
ti», 1431.4 ft along the North R O W. ject any or all bids and to waive for-
line of said 23th Avenue, and N M malities. In case of ambiguity or
degree 44' W. 42N.4 ft. along the lack of clearness In steUng prices in 
West line of said Section 100, from the bids, the Owner reserves the
the NW corner of said Section IN ; right to consider the most advan- -

TH E N C E N N d e gre e s44'E, along tageous construction thereof, or to 
the Westerly R.O.W. line of said rejMt the bid.
State Highway No. 70, a distance of Bidders are expected to inspect 
1147.22 It. to a point for corner; the lite of the work and to inform

TH E N C E  N N  degrecx 16' W, at themielvei regarding ail local con-
right angle to the said Westerly ditions under which tne work is tabe
R. 0. W. line of State Highway No. 74, done. Attention is called to the provi-
a distance of 7W.4 ft. to a point for sions of the Acts of the 43rd Legisla-
corner ; ture of the State of Texas concerning

THENCES34dearees44' W,along the wage scale and payment of pre-
a line parallel to tne said Westerly vailing wages established by the
R.O.W. line of State Highway No. 70, Owner. Said scale of pre viilin g
a distance of tl71.H ft. to a point for minimum rates of wages Is set forth
corner; in the Spedflcations.

T IIE N C E S N  degrees N ' W, along Information for Bidders. Proposal 
a line perpendicular to the Northerly forms. Specifications and Plans are
R.O.W. line of 33Ui Avenue, a dis- on file at the City Engineer's Office,
tance of 3N.33 ft. to the Northerly Q ty  Hall, Pampa, Texas, and copies
R.O.W. line ol 23th Avenue being may be secured at the office of
point for corner; M ERRIM AN A BARBER, Consult-

TH E N C E  N44degrees 13' E, along tng Engineere, Inc.. 117 North Frost
the said Northerly R.O.W. line « -  Street;Pampa, Texas, 74N3.
2Sth Avenue.adistanceof7M.73ft.to O T Y  OF PAMPA, TEX AS.
the P LA CE OF B E G IN N IN G  and OWNER
containing 1,404,N7.133 Square Feel S.M. Chittenden
or 23.14M Acres of land, more or less. City Secretary
and N-43 January 4,13, 1474

TR A C T  II ___________________________________
BEINGatractorparceloflendout .  _  ,

ofthe WestOneHelf(WVk)ofSecUon 3 Fvmowwl______________________
Number One Hundred ( I N ) .  Block d b -m t  n n u  - . « . - a  - i . . .
Three (3). I A GN RR Ce. Survey,
Grey County, Texas, said tract or !?• 
parcel of land being more particu- 
lerly described by metes and hounds

“ b e Ij IN N IN G  at the N E  corner of *A f?i'on‘'mMt.*M2n"dai*‘p^^^ 
the Intersection of Hobart Street. •' ^  m i w T í ! í í J Í  *
74 4 fool wide R O W , end 3SthAv- P Duncen. N3-24N
enue, a N .4 foot wide R O W., said n n  v n ii  a . » .  I T . f  .
BEGIN N IN G  PO IN T beln| S N  de-
■rees 12'W. M  3 feet along The North Í «  « 5 1 ’’I?,“ *'",-
R O.W line of said 33tbA%nue, and »«»-M24
N N  degrees N 'W , 43M 4 feet along »* -* » ‘*
the West line of said Section 14#. o í b v 'V 'a v /- 17
from the NW corner of said SecUon r . i i  r i,* .Igg. Call (or supplies. Mildred Lamb,

TH E N C E  N N degreesN ' W along fl4  Lefors. 443-1734.
the Sguth R.O.W. line of Hobarl ~ 7
Street, a distance ol U N  43 feet to *''?* ***í.*'.*.'
point iordòrner; í"** í* llverles. Cell

. a  Dorothy Vaughn. Coninltant.
a line parallel to the North R.O.W. » « - « > 7 .
line hi 23th Avenue, a diitance of 7 i~ 7 ñ Z 7 rt7 ~ A Z /7 Z 7 Z 7 .7 i  T  
I N  27 ft. to point for corner; A L C O H O L IC  A N O N Y M O U S  and

TH EN C ESM degrees44' W along Í
a line parallel to The West A.O.W. *  Browning. N3-M23, or
Une of State Highway 74, a dietaace _  ________
of 1171.H  feet to point (or comer; ~ ~  ~ ~

TH E N C E  S N i^ r e e s M 'W . along PAIM  M A O fS  «  ADVISOR 
a line perpendicular la the North Mill tcH P**!. presoat, and futnre 
R.O.W. line of 23th Avenue, a dIs- Anaweraallqueetions.Openla.m. 
tance of S N .tt  (eel ie the North • P m and Sundays 114 N
R. O.W. line of 21th Avenue, being Hobart. Se Habla Etpanol
point for comer; IN -N I7 .

TH EN CESN degrees 12'W. along _________________________________
the North R.O.W. line of 25th Av- ^  Mws
enue, a diatance of 2 II .H  fool to ^  wosponsipio_____________
PLACE OF B EG IN N IN G  and con-
taining T N .S N .IT  Square Feel or AS OF thit dato, January 3. ItT I, I, 
1S.M4 Acres of land, mere or lese íí 'í* * *  •••• responei-
S. M. Chittonden Me (er no dobu oUor than tbooe
Q ty Secraiary Incurred by me.
N-41 Dec. M, IIT7 Jen. S, 1471 Signed: Michael Don Day
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4 N «l RosponaibU I4 U  Roafinfl S9 0«#ns 77 Uvostodi 103 Honsos For Solo
AS OF this date. I Hojutoo Woods 

will not be responsible for any
debts other than those incurred by 
me

Houston Woods

llON'S ROOFING and Repair Over 
tcn^^ears eiperience locally Call

14V Sowinp

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES 

Best selection in town at I N  S 
Cuyler FrocTsInc. Phone: MS-2M2

H ORSE S TA L LS  for rent Call 
S-M24

O N E HORSE trailer and two horse 
trailer for sale. Call MS-3US •

5 Spociol Notkos

PAM PA LO D G E  No M l. A F  A 
A M  Thursday and Friday. 
January i  and I  Study and Prac
tice

C O M P L E TE  SER V IC E  Center for 
all makes of machines Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 N Cuyler. 
Phone MS-2U2.

JAJ GUN SERVICE 
GUNSI AMMOl LOW PRICESI

All this and more at N2 S Dwight 
Phone. MS-1170 Open Sundays

RO Pefs and Supplias

FOR SALE 4 bedroom, f  baths, all 
carpeted, fireplace, vaulted 
beamed den. good condition., re
frigerated air. water conditioner, 
drapes, store house, electric door, 
eicellentview MS-0234 or MO-7420

IB Baauty Shops

B B J Tropkol Fish 
ItlO Alcock MS-2231

BRICK 3 bedroom. Ilk baths, large 
living room, hitchen, dining fSbWL 
1034 N Banks 027,4M Call M0-7S^ 
or MS-1441

TO P  OF Teias Scottish Rite meeting
Friday. January Ith Feed at 4. 
program All urged to attend.

PAMPA C O LL E G E  OF 
HAIRDRESSING 

413 N Hobart MS-3S2I
60 Household Goods

K-0 ACRES Professional Grooming 
ardine Be 

Farley M0-nS2.
and Boardii» Betty Osborne. 14

TO P  O F Tesas Lodge No 1311, 
Tuesday the lOth. Study and Prac
tice. All members urged to attend

19 Situations Wonted » J. Ruff Furniture 
Hobart MS-S34I

POODLE GROOMING Annie Au- 
fill. I IU  S Finley Call M4-4MS

BY O W N ER : 4 bedroom, kitchen 
and den combination, fireplace, 
living room. 14k baths, central heat 
and air. storm cellar Good condi-
lion. Come by and see at 2337 Com-

-----------------------------------------  anche or call MS-2424.

10 Lost and Found

W ANT MORE than just a babysit
ter? We offer educational and re-

420 REW ARD for male Golden Re
triever lost before Christmas near 
Harold Barrett Ford Little girl’s 
pet Call collect M3 S242

creational facilities for children 14 
months to 13 years. 7a.m toOp.m . 
Monday thru Friday. Our van will 
pick up at schools. Hot meals and

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBING
SI3 S Cuyler MS 4S2I

PROFF,SSt0NAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service
(weighs 4 pounds). Susie Heed. 
MS-4114, liés Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS
MS-4114.

'O R  SALE in Lefors 421 N Gulf 3 
bedroom, large family room. I4(i 
baths, storm cellar. 2 car garage. 
Call S3S-2224

snacks. Call Margie Massey or 
Cassey Browning. 44S-4424 Jwu Graham Furniture 

I4IS N Hobart MS-2232
Visit the Aquarium. 2314 Alcock. 

MS-1122
TW E N T Y  SIX year old man needs 

night part time job such as janitor

13 Business Opportunities or night watchman or anything. 
Call M S -H II or S-S244 after S:M

LO C A L P A R T time, successful, 
proven business in operation, for 
sale due to transfer. Call 244-203S.

pm .

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINGS 

Curtis Malhes Televisions 
40Sa-Xuyler- 44SJ341-

SIX M ONTH old Doberman Call 
444-2274 or MS-4MS

IM M E D IA T E  POSSESSION on 
three bedroom, two bath brick 
home Woodburning fireplace, 
lovely carpet and (Trapes. New
roof, double car garage a|id bouse 
is two years aid. Good location.

W ILL DO Ironing in my home 41 73 
per dozen Call M34244

EARN 444.0Mfull time. 420.400 part 
time. Prospects unlimited Small 
inventory investment required < 
Call 4M-0S2 2304 or write Sal-Ted 
Mortgage Corp., Box427, Lockney. 
Texas 74241

21 Holp Wanted

CHARLIE'S 
Furniture B Carpet 

The Campany To Have In Your 
* HoiVih •

1304 N Banks M3-4I32

FOR SALE Bird dog plippies, Ger
man short hair. 420 each. Call

Buy owners equity and save clos
ing costs Call to see 443-3272.

4M-227I. Miami

AKC BLACK Poodles. 4 weeks old. 
440 Also Poodle puppy 3 months 
old. no papers. 420 443-4449

TW O BEDROOM, with cellar, car
port. /washer, dryer hook-up, 

^  corner lot 437 Bradley Drive. 
M3-30M

14D Carpentry
RALPH B A X TER  

CONTRACTOR AND BU ILD ER  
A D D ITIO N -R EM O D ELIN G  

PHONE M3-4244

CARRIERS
TH E  PAMPA News has immediate 

openingifor boy or girl carriers in 
some parts of the city. Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment, M4-2323.

KIRBY SALES AND SERVICE
312 S. Cuyler 

644-4242 or M42440

B4 Office Store Equipment

FOR USED TV 's and appliances, 
reasonably priced.

R E N T  T Y P E W R IT E R S , adding 
machines, calculators. Photo
copies 10 cents each New and used 
furniture

T H R E E  BEDROOM, very good con
dition Big fenced yard; near 
school, fruit trees. 443-2041. White 
Deer

Clay Brothers TV B Appliance
............ ....  '4-3204Call M4-3207.er 664-3204

Tri-City Offke Supply, Inc........... Ill ^3333.113 W Kingsmill

BY OW NER, three bedrooms, den, 
- large utility room, two baths, gar

age and large work shop Fenced 
back yard, brick patio, garden 
spot. Phone M3-3244

COOK H ELP  wanted. Full or part 
time. Apply in person at Pitta Inn.

FOR ROOMS. Additions, repairs. 
Call H R. Jeter Construction Com-

704
664-2461. if no answer

ADDITIONS. REM O D ELIN G. J AK
contractors, Je rry  Reagan,, _ . . . .

PIZZA INN Inc. is looking for cooks 
and waitresses, full an<fpart time. 
Food service experience helpful 
but not necessary. For interview 
contact Hal Pruiner. 2131 Perryton 
Parkway or call M3-444I. Equal 
Opportunity Employer.

M E D IT E R R A N E A N  O C TA G O N  
pedastel table with 4 chairs. 
Nearly new 4100 Call M3-3344

90 Wanted To Rent

FOR SALE: Coffee table, pair end 
tables. 2 pair lamps. Mediterra
nean style. All new. M3-67S3

W ANT TOrent nicetwo bedroom un
furnished house in White Deer. Call 
MS-6041

3 BED RO O M , with den. country 
kitchen. Ilk acres, out of city 
limits. 424.1100. Owner will carry 
papers Call M4-7I30

95 Furnished Apartments

664-4747 or Karl Parks. M4-26
GOOD ROOMS. 42 up̂ . H  week Davis 

W. Foster, Clean.

B U ILD IN G  PR Remodeling of all 
types. Ardell Lance. M4-3440

P A IN TIN G  AND Remodeling, all 
types H4-7143

W A N TED  B R AK E and alignment 
mechanic. Salary plus commis
sion. Full company benefits. 
Goodyear Service Store. 123 N. 
Somerville.

FOR SALE: Dark Oak Mediterra
nean trlpple dresser with double 
mirrors, matching Kingsize head-

Hotel. noth 
Quiet. M4-4I13.

board and nightstand.'- Also gold 
velvet couch. All in extra good con-

C LEA N  ROOMS-and kitchenettes. 
Reasonable rates. Plainsman- 
Motel H4-M47

NEVy LIS TIN G  by owner: Was 3 
bedroom, now 2 bedroom with 
utility-sewing room combination 2 
baths, forced air-heat. Dis
hwasher. new plumbing, other fea
tures. Call 663-2441 for appoint
ment.

ADDITIONS, r e m o d e l i n g , roof
ing. custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying. Free 
estimates. Gene Bresee. 44^3377

dition. Call M4-3I20. before 3 p m.. 
Tuesday - Friday.

KARLIN M UN SK AR LIN  Construc
tion, building and remodeling. Call 
463-3434 or M3-2S42.

H E LP  W A N TED : Cooks, waitres
ses. dishwashers. Ranch House 
Cafe. Groom. 244-4221 or 244-3241.

. 69 Miscollaneous

A P A R TM EN TS  FOR rent Refer
ences required Deposit. No pets. 
M4-2MI

FOR SALE by owner: 3 bedroom 
house, central heat, air Near 
school and shopping center. Call 
664-4317

TEX A S  C H EM IC A L Co needs de-

M AG N ETIC  SIGNS^ Screen Paint 
ing. Bunuter Stickers, etc. Custom 
Service Phone 664-6241.

BACH ELOR A P A R TM E N T, close 
in. Bills paid. Call 66!h4247.

3 BEDROOM.' 1̂ 4 baths, large den 
with fireplace, new carpel, patio, 
fenced yard. CairM4-6061.

B U ILD IN G  OR Remodeling of all 
types. Elijah Slate, 4M-246I, or 
4M-3MI. Miami.

Kendable person. Be your own 
OSS. Contact Pampa area pro-, 

tected accounts. We train. Write

LOWER THOSE utility bills Order

A-1 CONCRETE 
CONSTRUaiON

All types of new concrete work, old 
concrete removeable, dump truck 
and tractor. Free estimates. Call 
M3-2462

N.L. Crawford, President. 
PANCO, Box 32, Ft Worth. Tex 
76101

Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul 
’ll i ...................or we’ll install - complete line of 

accessories and stone. Call 663-2243 
Box 1474 Pampa. Texas.

ONE BEDROOM furnished garage 
apartment, close in. water and gas 
furnished Adults, no pets M3-3442.

LA R G E S  bedroom. 1362 square feet 
of older quality. Copper plumbing, 
fresh paint, nbw carpet. Storage 
galore. Call 663-3434.

14H Ganaral Sarvic*

N E E D E D  IM M E D IA T E L Y . De
pendable person who can work 
without supervision in Pampa 
area. We train Write K.W Dick. 
Pres. Southwestern Petroleum, 
Box 744, Ft Worth. Texas 74I0I

REPOSSESSED KIR B Y Guaran 
teed Save 4100 Call 669-9242

TW O E X TR A  large rooms, well fur
nished. Private bath. Nopets Bills 
paid. 669-3703 Inquire 319 N. 
Starkweather

104 Lots For Sale

HANDM ADE LE A TH E R  belts, bill
folds. purses. Come by 1014 E 
Francis or call MS-4416.

96 UnfuisMshod Apartments

FOR SALE Three acres, east side of 
Price Road behind Welex. Call 
after 6 p. m H3-6310.

NICE CLEAN one bedroom unfur
nished aphrtment for rent. Call 
after 6 p.m. M5-S4M ____

105 Commercial Property

OFFICE SPACE
SEW ER  AND Dr«lll U llt  á t i h lh i . '

CaH Maurice Crass, 443-4324

ELECTRIC SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

2132 N. Christy M4-M14

M A LE OR F E M A L E : Telephone 
Sale. Full or part-time- Excellent 
for students or housewives. Will

CO.MMUTERS W A N TED  to share 
expenses to W.T S.U. Call 664-3734

97 . Furnished Houses

train. Aeply in person at the Star 
Motel, Room 7. 120| E. Frederic.

HOUSE LEVEIH N G . Taylor Spray
ing Service. Call M4-4942.

141 General Repair
E LE C TR IC  RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts. New 4i Used razors for sale
Speciality Sales 6  Service 

1004 Alcock

m a l e  o r  f e m a l e  Delivery Driv
ers: Should knqw city and have re
liable transportation. Will Be de
livering small packages through
out the city. Apply in person at the 
Star Motel. Room 7. 1201 E. Fre
deric.

M E D ITE R R A N E A N  COUCH and 
’’ love seat. Excellent condition. 

4373. Also black vinyl h'id-a-bed 
couch and recliner. 440. Call 34144 
or 34441

TW O ROOM furnished house. Suita- 
bid for retired person. Close in 
M34403

For rent in  i Im  HsìigKa»
Building

Contact; O.B. Worley 
669-25B1

98 Unfurnished Houses
110 Out of Town Property

V E R Y  NICE solid wbqd drop leaf
gate legged table extends to 104 in- 

-ches. Four

TW O BEDROOM unfurnished house 
for rent. $100 deposit. References. 
Call M 5 -^ 3

'o u r matching chairs. 
4200 00 Call 32144

LAND FOR Sale: Fifteen acres, plus 
ideal for trailer park or industrial 
location. Outside city limits with 
wafer. 416.000 owner will carry 
part Phoae 6634340

on Borger Hi-Way 
U34002

CLARK'S WASHER SERVICE
Service and Parts, ovdr 20 years in 

Pampa. Kenmore, Catalina, Sig
nature Our Speciality.

1121 Neel Rd. M34342

P A R T-T IM E  kennel help. Morning.
nos Apply in

f erson'at Hendri 
al. 1412 Alcock.

evening and week-ends Apply 
person at Hendrick Animal Hospl-

G .E  fO in Double Oven electric 
range. Automatic timer, clock 
Very good condition. Extra clean. 
6632366. ,

TW O BEDROOM home, newly re
modeled and carpeted. No chil- 
dreh. noj>ets Inquire 104 Mon
tague ’

113 ffousM to b* Movad

SMALL 3 room house for sale to be 
moved Call 4332734 4300

114 Rocrqational VehiciM
102 Bus. Rontal Proparty

14L Insulation
E X P E R IE N C E D  B O O K K E E P E R

T H E R M A q O N  IN S U L A TIO N  of 
Pampa. For your insulation needs. 
Call M36M1. 301 W Foster.

and saleslady.. Salary open. Send 
resume to P.O. Box 1323, Pampa.
Texas 74063

W A N T T O  buy 1433 or 1434 
Studebaker with good frame. Must 
be towable. Call collect 4-6 p iq., 
3734714; 310 p.m.. 376-4300

STO RE BUILDING. 407 W Foster, 
formerly C6 W Liquor Store, com
plete with fixtures. Also 

,  warehouse, storage. 24x30. dock 
high. Call M36473 or 6636441

Suparior Sales
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1014 Alcock M33146

CEL-O-THERM INSULATION 
Call for free home inspection J 6 K 

Contractors. f4 3 2 M  or 6434747.

W A N TE D : EXP ER IEN CED *A uto 
Salesman. Marcum Pontiac, 
Buick. GMC. Inc 433 W Foster, 
Pampa, Texas. M32371.

FOR SA U E. 1423 Model T  Ford. 327. --------------------------------------------------------------
automblic. 1476 T L  230 Honda. .  ,
good condition. And 16 foot stock *
trailer Call 663 7224. 1427 N Hobart or calf M3374I

Bill's Custom Campers
FOR T H E  best quality and price 

come to Bills for Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel tanks. Service and repair 
M343I3. 430 S. Hobart

FR O N TIER  i n s u l a t i o n  
100 percent natural wood bated 

fiber. Guaranteed flame retar
dant Non irritating, non toxic, 
mositure resistant. H/H .TH A vV A

W A N TE D : GM Service Manager, 
experience necessary. Marcum'* 
PonUac. Buick. GMC. Inc. 433 W. 
Foster, Pampa. Texas. M32371.

H A M M O N D  C-3 organ with tone 
cabinet. Call M34033

E S TA TB  SALE 742 E. Murphy Ev- 
erythirig goes Friday til *

O FF IC E  S U ITE  available Pioneer 
Office, 317 N. Ballard. Direct in
quiries to F L. Stone 6633226 or
H337W.

103 Homes For Sale

Country Living
East of town, neat 2 bedroom, liv
ing room, den. central heat 
and air. 1 car garage. IVk acres of 
land. Call for appointment. MLS 
9M

and Hud approved. Sound deaden
ing. Kenney Ray 6  Donald Maul. 
663-3224 . 663 3332

N E ED  TW O ladies for earU (norn- 
ing shift and afternoon shift. Apply 
In person, Mr. Trekt Donuts. 1314

,  ing shift and afternoon shi
N E E D  C A R P O O L to and' from 

A^^|j|||a College. 3 days a week

N. Hobart.

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W. Foster St 

6633641 or 6639304

14N Painting

DAVID H U N TER  
-P AIN TIN G  AND D ECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. 4632403

48 Trees, Shrubbery, Plants

IN TER IO R . E X TE R IO R  painting, 
spraying acoustical ceilings. Her
m a n »  Kieth. 6636313

DAVIS T R E E  S E R V IC E  P R U N 
IN G . T R IM M IN G  AND R E 
M OV AL F R E E  E S T IM A T E S  
F E E D IN G  AND SPRAYING. J.R  
DAVIS, 6633634.

WE BUY JUNK CARS IN ANY 
CONDITION. CALL 665-1454 or 
665-8643.

Malcom Denson Realtor
■’ Member of MLS” 

6633424 Res 4636443

1604 Hamilton
3 bedroom home, living room, 
den - large kitchen, fully car
peted, utility area. 1 car garage.
metal storage building. PricecTal
.................LS r "

SOLID OAK stereo console, tape 
player. AM -FM  radio, record 
player Paid $400. will sell 4130 
firm 6636730

IN TER IO R . E X TE R IO R  painting.
I. 6634144

Pax, Evararoona, rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertilizer, trees

BY OW NER Less than a year old. 3 
bedroom brick, den. fireplace. I?« 
bath, central heat and air. double 
garage, storage White Deer. 

 ̂ Texai. 6436231.

430.000 MLS 967
1916 N. Christy

Neat 3 bedFbom. living room, 
kitchen with stove. 1̂  baths, 
carpeting. Priced at $32.300. MLS 
973

70 Musical Instruments
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. 
Paul Stewart.

B IL L  FORMAN-Painting and re
modeling. furniture rerlnlshln^.

BUTLER NURSERY
Perryton Hi-Way 6  24th 

6639641

cabinet work, 643-4663. 200 
Brown.

SO Building Supplies

LOWREY MUSIC CENTER
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color T V ’s and Stereos 
Coronado Center 663 3I2I

\
Painting. Texture, Acoustic Ceiling. 

Minor Remodeling.
663 3370 or 6633323 
L 6 T  Builders. Inc.

Houston Lumber Co. 
420 W Foster 6636441

New A  Used Pianos and Organs 
Rental Purchase Plan

C O R N E R  LO T . three bedroom 
brick. I'k bath, enclosed patio, 
double garage, storage house. N 
carpet, new ceramic tile, built in 
china closet and bookcase. New 
roofs: 1424 N. Banks, or phone 
6631474.

1311 Christine
Large older home, well kept. 3 
bedrooms. 14  baths, living 
room, dining room, kitchen with 
dishwasher, utility room, car
peted. double garage with small 
apartment Fenced yard, nice

Whit« Hous« Lumbar Co.
161 S. Ballard 6633241

Tarplay Music Company
117 fT Cuyler 6631231

CO UN TRY HOME, good water well 
3 bedrooms, basement. 2 acres of

landscaping Price reduced to
.......... 'L S I  '433.430 MLS 434

1001 S. Dwight
land, extra large barn. If In
terested call 6632233.

Proposal 
'Ians are 
s Office, 

nd copies 
office of 

Consult- 
fth Frost 
13.
EXAS.

P A IN TIN G  BY The Pletcher Fam 
ily. Specializing in quality work- 
mansnip. Free estimates. 4634442.

Pampa Lumbar Co.
1301 S Hobart 6633761

USED LEB LA N C  Bb Oarinet for 
sale. Excellent condition. 6634677.

14T Radio And Talavision

DON'S T.V. Sarvica
We service all brands. 

304 W Foslqr 6636461

PLAS'nC P IP E  6  F ITT IN G S  
BUILDErS PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
333 S Cuyler M3S7II 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

4 BEDRSDM , 2 story, brick, car-

Reted. double car garage, central 
eat and air, new roof, fenced. 

FHA approved. 6634363.

Neat 3 bedroom home, livirtg 
room, large kitchen with break
fast area, utility room, carpeted, 
evaporative air, fenced yard, 
corner lot Price reduced to 
$13.466. Call for appointment 
MLS 740

75 Foods and Saads
GRASS HAY for sale See at 624 N. 

Wells Call 6637422

6,13. 1676

FOR R EN T
Curtis Mathes Color T  V ’s

Johnson Home FunHshings 
46M36f

TINNEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials. Price Road 6633204

76 Farm Animals

FOUR PIGS for sale Call 6637130

406 S Cuyler 53 McKhinary B Tools
77 Livastock

BY OWNER New three bedroom. 2 
bath, living, den. beamed ceiling. 
Fireplace, all carpet, refrigerator, 
air-heat, custom drapes, electric 
^pliances. Automatic garage lift 
Covered patio, fenced, landscaped 
Store house, quality home 
6632272 712 Mora

clean- 
Martinix- 
I 6637711 
dntment.

R E N T A TV-color-Black and white, 
or Stereo. By week or month. 
Purchase plan available. 6631261

FORK UFT FOR UASE
By the hour or day Rough terrain.
"r.

OUS and 
Friday 6

C LA Y  BROTHERS TV  SERVICE 
All Brands Repaired 

434 W Foster 4633207 
Formerly Hswkins-Eddins

lour wheel drive, up to twenty six 
foot vertical extension. Call 
6633376 or 6633323

REGISTERED QUARTER 
HORSES
4633626

BUILOER MUST SELL

le with a 
6632633. 
663M26

Magnavox Color TV'.p and Stereos 
LOWREY MUSIC CENTER 

Coronado Center 6633121

T  46 Davis ditcher, $1236 Phone 
6636HI

New hem« Ready for Occupancy, 
4 bedroom, 2 baths, Vaulted Uv- 

Room, CuttOnlly Priced at 
$36,400

le facials. 
Lamb, 
1734.

G L E N N ’S TV  
Professional Service 

6634m

57 Good Things to Eat

I4U  RooFing

C LIN T  AND Son Custom Processing 
and Slaughtering. Monday thru 
Friday. Half beef-64 cents pet

WHI accept Rggi enable offer, 1 
Add Features, tnakes changes.

Í facials, 
es. Call
R B U ltb l l t .

JU S  and 
«rdays.S 
3163$. or

F U L L Y  g u a r a n t e e d  Roofing 
All types flat roofs. Smooth or 
gravel Metal Roofs Patch leaks, 
renew or new roof. Free Esti
mates.

P*ï.* cents processing
lAT Buildors, Ine.
*45-3570 445-3525

1-7431. White Deer.

HO M EM ADE P ECA N  pies and cin 
namon rolls. To  order call: 
6631346

O.K. O o y la r............
0 .0 . Trimble ..........
Veri ttogomon ORI 
Sandra Oist ORI . . ,  
Bonnia Scbcntb ORI
Marcia Wise .........
Mary Clybum . . . .  
Nina Spoanamors 
Irvine Mitchell ORI

. .449-3453 

. .449-3232 

. .445-2190 

. .449-4240 

..445-1349 

. .445-4234 
. .449-7959 
. .445-2524 
. .445-4534

Mary Nolle Ounter . .44S-309R 
Robbie Nisbet ORI ...449-2333
Madeline Dunn .........445-3940
Neva Wookt ...............449-2100

. .  44S-8BI0
Ruth McRrido . . . . . .  .445-1951
Sandra Igou ...............445-S3IS
Carl Hughos ...............449-2229
Owon Rawors ............ .449-3994
Joo FHcher .................449-9564

114 Racraotlonai Vahiclas
120 AutasForSoW

PICKUP CAM PER, fits long 
bed. good condition 6236 
246 4661

wide
Call 1672 E L  Dorado Cadillac, loaded.

good Michelin tires Sacrifice 
. 6636616

1674 C H E V R O LE T pickup, alandard 
transmission, insulated topper.

1172 M ARK IV Mettane brown 
$4366 Call 221 3616. Canadian

panelled and carpeted, with boot 
413 N Sumner. 6631166. after 3
p m . 1632133

114B Mobil« Hamas

1174 T H U N D E R B IR D  Slick All 
power, new tiresi. Loaded 646-2366 
or sec at 4th and Main. Skellytown

ABE Mobil« Hama Sales 
and Sarvica:

Double wides. 14 4 16 aides, also 
Is33 tip-out. double tip-outs. Come
see us at Highway 61 and 66 South. 

Tesas.Canadian. fesas:

1666 OLDS 66. 4 door, good school or 
work car. one owner Alsoapproi- 
imately 2 squares of while roofing 
T-lock shingles, nails and calking 
All a bargain See at 1666 Lea or 
call U37232

1672 LANCER Mobile home. 14x74. 
two bedroom. 2 bath, large living 
area, appliances: and under pin
ned. anchored In excellent condi
tion. Central heat and air. 323-3736 
in Canadian.

1673 P L Y M O U TH  F u ry . Grand 
Sedan, (our door hardtop Clean 
Call 646-2333 after 3 p m

1173 M O N TE Carlo low mileage 
Loaded 43.666 Call M3I666

FOR S A L E : 24s32 mobile home, 
three bedrooms, two baths, ap
pliances. corner lot. Phone 
613-7721. White Deer. Texas. •

1671 JE E P  Wagoner, quadratrack.
power steering, power brakes, air 
conditioning, clean. $1463 1674
Mercury Montego MX. all power

-------  1976 ..................... ...

FOR S A L E : Mobile home. 14x60. un
furnished. except cookstove. 2 bed
room Ub bath, on double lot 14306 
Call 6636066

and air $2443 1974 chevy Nova V-6 . 
all power and air. $443 1471 Mer
cury Capri. 4 speed, sir con
ditioned. 2443

-  CASW ELL TO YO TA  
400 W Kingsmill 4433733

1471 2 bedroom, one bath, mobile 
home, fully furnished and car
peted Free deli very. Only $193 per 
month Call 4632030

PRICED TO  Sell 1471 Datsun 1240 
Can be seen after 3 at 2324 Navajo 
or call 4437162.

1676 SANDPO INTE 14x63. two bed
room. fully furnished, washer, 
dryer. Equity and assume pay
ments of $132 66 Call 36166

1676 PONTIAC Catalina, two door, 
new tires. $3706. CB. factory tape 
and air. Call 6631363

120 AutiH For Sale

WE PAY cash for nice pickups.
JONAS AUTO SALES 
2111 Alcock 663-3001

1674 IM PALA. 406 . 2 barrel, single 
exhaust, air conditioned, power 
steering and brakes, cruise, sir 
shocks, steel belted radiais 
6636443 after 3:M p m

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc.

663 N Hobart 6631663

FOR S A L E : 1674 Chevenne Chevy, I 
ton camper Special. 4 door, crew 
cab. dual wheels, loaded and extra

Pompa Chiysiar-Plymouth
clean Call M322II.

Dodge, Inc. 
621 W Wflk 6633766

1973 LIN C O LN  Continental, town
coupe, just like new, has every
thing and one local owner. Only

FOR SALE: 1677 Dodge van. fully 
carpeted, ice box. stereo system. 
16.000 miles Would consider trad
ing (or ski boat. Call 4634342 after 3 
p.m

32.0(H) miles.

C.L. FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

623 W Foster 6631111

.  147$ LINCOLN Towne Coupe, loaded
* •• "13.......... ...and extra clean. Call 4434417. 120 

N Christy.

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
•07 W Foster 4632234

1471 VO LKSW A GO N  Van. steel 
belts, super nice $1443. 314 N. 
Somerville.

Bill M. Derr 
"Ttia Man Who Caras" 

BBB AUTO CO.
•07 W. Foster 6632936

1476 C H E V R O LE T 10 Van. 6 cylinder 
standard. 36.000 miles. $3693 311N 
Somerville.

1471 M O N TE  ta rlo , ail power. 
41.000 Call 46342U.

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO.
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try" 

701 W Brown 1431404
121 Trucks for Sola

ALUSON AUTO SALES 
Late Model Used Cars 

300 W. Foster 4433402

1 4 7 1 Ton, Chevrolet, power steer
ing, brakes, air conditioned, duel 

- - gaat i»ka, riggsd (or trailer towing- 
packjge. .14.(MO miles. Bills Cus
tom Campers 443-4113

Marcum
Pontiac. Buick li GMC Inc. 
133 W. Foster 4632371

LO N G  W ID E aluminum akKup 
camper $163.60.

C.C. MaadMtad Cars 
i i y tT  Brown

"Get a Square Deal 
We Finance

Panhandla Motor Co.
663 W Foster 6636161

1676 C H E V R O LE T Caprice Classic 
Landau two door coupe. Loaded.

JERRY DON'S MOTOR CO.
400 W Foster 6632032

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster 6633233 

CADILLAC-OLDSM OBILE

1974 B O N N EV ILLE. 4 door, loaded, 
real nice, low mileage. Call 
464 4204

Southsid« Spociol
Older home. Refurnished with 
paneling, carpeting, acouttical
ceilings and drapes Living room
■ ................ ;th.........................is 27 foot in length. 40 foot covered
parking plus single car garag^ A 
lot of house for only 416.900. WLS
403

Tra y io  District 
Have children in elementary 
school ’’ ( ( so. you will need to see 
this 3 bedroom. 1̂ 4 bath home 
with den in the Travis district.
Carpeting to be laid in living 
room and hall $27.000 MLS 470

Spoct ocular
Is this lovely 4 bedroom. 2 bath 
home situated on a corner lot.
Family room with cathedral ceil
ing with ojAn wooden beams. All
the amenities desired in a home 
Austin District $36.730 MLS 447

Commarcial Proparty
Check this plot of commercialrilot (

ch IS near the prop 
Nortfosed shopping mall in North 

Pampa. Previously was a fast 
food service with covered canopy 
parking. Access streets are Per-
ryton Parkway and North 
Hoi —-iobart. Excellent investment 
M L S tl3 C

Cantrolly. Located .
One look and you'll be aold oa this' 
2 or 3 bedroom brick. 1333 square
feet, quiet, residential ares. I42Ô

St(Willislon MLSttO.
, PlopI PlopI 

Fizx-Kzz
Oh what a relief it is to find s 
quality built 3 bedroom brick, 
near schools, shopping center. 
2114 N Banks. Don’t wait - be 
first - call today.

Prattyl Prottyl Prottyl
Only frosted cabinets in town, 2 
bedrooms, den. curved drive, 
extra well kept, only 2 owner 
home. 1340 square feet 1230 E. 
Harvester. MLS 077.

FHA'S
2 FHA appraised homes, around 
tIO.tOO 3 per cent down and clos- 

V^iing ttOS Varnon MLS 160 and 1044 
Prairie Drive. MLS 034. Won’t 
last, call today.

Pampa
Commercial building. 16,000 
square feet, partially rented. 
640.066 Dandy investment. Of
fice exclusive

Kingtiand, Texas
• I T F ....................Beautiful X B J  lake lot. >-4 mile 

from lake. Backs up to golf 
course, reasonably priced 46.000 
O FF IC E  EXC LU SIV E

Panhandle
Commute from Panhandle. 4 
bedrooms, mid 420’s. Needs 
some repair. MLS 064. .

Mllty ! ..........«49-2A71
I ...**S-«909 
.........**S 4*41
......... «*5-2039
....... A*S-5I87
......... **S-2039

121 Trucks 1er Sc*'

FOR SALE 1473 ^.iiev 4  toi.
up. tb 
I2M4

three speed with p t .: rr
2446 fTisrles or 4CJ

1472 C H E V R O LE T » , ti>n ami (>
triple sale goof-furi'; Irsilrr rai; 
1632431

IK t  FORD 
612M

iRD pickup V 6 
Call 143 3477

autnmatir.

1474 FORD F 404 cab and chq'U^ >  
engine, five ipecd Ir^nsmi ;ion 
two speed axel 33.064 iiiilrs Phone 
6632344

1476 FO R D  with Lincoln welder, 
complete, ready to work ('allcomplete, ready to work < 
M 34y7 See at 124 N ( hrisly

122 MIetefcycles

MEERS CYCLES 
1544 Alcock 6431241

M UST S E LL 1473 23; XI,,Honda 
good condition 6431643 before 6 
p.m

124 Tires And Accessories

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center 444-7401

Firestone Stores
120 N Gray 4 «  141« 

n nalanceComputerise ipin I

OGDEN B SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

301 W Foster 663H44

125 Boats And Accessories

OGDEN B SON
301 W Foster 6630444

BOAT COVERS. Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent k Awning. 317 K 
Brown 0034341

SPECIAL PURCITASi; Minn K.Ua 
Mag II. foot control trollin motor 
While supply la.<its. 4209 30 Down
town Motors. 341 S (.’uyler

14 FOOT Larson boat. 73 horsepower 
motor, with trailer 432 Pitts. Call 
M32234

126 Scrap Metal
BEST PRICES FOB Sl’ItAP 
C C . Matheny Tire Salvage 
111 W Foster 663I2SI

127 Aitxraft
P R IV A T E  C O M M ER CIAI. Train

ing, ground school starla January 
23. 1474. $43 complete with hooks 
and equipment Flight iii;itrui tjon
4440 per hour Bi-annual flight re- 

’ ................................. rbeview 19:00 Chuck Ekleberrv. 
6433374. George St h uudt. 663 2934

Beech Street
Very attractive, new brick 3 bed
room home with all the extras 
All electric kitchen, high ceiluig 
in family room. Double w-oud-7burning fireplace. j>ame room 

ear round ____P  nditionini
m itit iir ralcrWSiive oven, fher- 
mal paned windows. 2>.i baths, 
plus additional show er in master 
bath. Large closets, nice .size util
ity and double car garage 
413.300 MLS 100

North Dwight
Very nice and clean 3 bedroom 
home with living room and den 
New roof, new Kitchen c.ihinel- 
and sink Detached triple gar- 
age FHA appraisal applied for 
130.000 MLS 192

Lea Street
4 bedroom brick. 2 full baths, 
formal dining room, family room 
with woodburning fircpl.i*- 
kltchen has elertne built ins. 
Separate utility double garage, 
central heal and air. 432.(11)0 
MLS 404

Hamilton .
l^d ro o m s  and a study or could 
b e V
paneito^ den. bright and cheeffu) 
kitchen with cooklop and oven, 
dishwasheh^nd disposal I'atio. 
fruit trees, 
a corner 
clean! $31.

cr..pno uisposdi i aiio.
5. siilgie garage, .anil on’ 

lot. Extra nc.(l and 
1.300 MLS 443 >

Northeast Pampa |
Corner lot 3 large bodroomi, P, 
...................................  al^ksbaths, kitchen has disposal 
hwasher. cooktop and oven. huilP 
in bookcases in the living, ruqiQ 
estri room could bo den or ganie 
room. Nfw energy • saving heat 
pump and storm wiudu 
444.340 .1MLS 427 

G a rla n d
3 bedroom home with livin;-; 
room, dining room, and den Cen 
tral heat and air Single garage 
423.004 ML&S24

Vye Sell Pampa

Û  L  f n  N 1

WILLIAM5
nuLTOII.5

Exia Vantino ...............6Ö9-!
Marge Followroll ........ 60S-!
Jstdi Edwards GRI . .  .665-!
Ja Davit . 0 .............. 663-
Faya W atson.............. 66S-<
Janetta Maloney . . .669-!
Ron Hill .......................6AS-I
Morilyn Kaaigy GRI 663-
I7 I -A  Hughes Rldg .669-!

FOR I lEYONOA 
«V IC I I CONTRAa 

CAU

I Oonwtt, Me.

REALIORS
Mariana Kyi« ............66S-4S6D
Foyioum ................. 669-3RD9
Melba Mutgrave . . .  .6*9-6292 
Norma Slwchlafard ORI .S-4345

mno Hogan ............669-9774
Al Shockltford ORI . .665-4345 
Mary Laa OorraN, ORI 669-9R37 
309 N. Frati ..............66S-IBI9

IndiNlrial Reefing Company 
Pampa. Texas 6 6 3 4 ^

USOR
1 fufare 
•nla.m. 

614 N 
•panol

I. 1971. 1. 
kraspontl- 
iian Iboac

I Dan Day

N EW  HOMES

Ho4I6M WHh ivorything 
r«p O ' Tdxor BuiMÓrs, Inc.

Office John R. Conlin
669-3542 665-5R79

HELP
W A N TED

Apply bi parean 
Na Nian« Coltt

R n  FOOD

113) M. Nehert

INSIDE SALES PERSON WANTED
Raspanalblltttaa Induri« salat and stock I 

Roqu tramants: AmWtieut with high tcho I ar mars ariuaatlan: matura, bi

We «(far; salary/ haspHallratlan, Hfa Insurance, poiri vawtian onnwaliy; 
^hwltari «ppar*unlttasf^ariv«r>camant<af quomlari Mrihrjriual wWMgta

Wale NwW®®

SHERWIN • WILLIAMS CO.
n o t  N. H W M  IW nga. >>. tO t-tS S -S Z lZ

’ All Ŝ imI 0|p̂ 9RtufiHy

Pompa's Reol
Estate Center

Owner Soys 
Mkika An Offer

On this new 3 bedroom home. 144 
baths, central best and air. dou
ble garage and on a corner lot 
MLS 430

nuoitiiKiiaiiB
66B854

Be Smart
And start 71 off investing in this
236« square loot home. In a great 
location with 4 bedrooms, living 
room. 2 full baths, huge den with

Office
319 W. KingunÜI

fireplace, large dining area, a 
beautiful home for you to enjoy. 

.-M LS4M

Okk Taylor ...............669-96DD
Milrirari Scali ........... 669-7RD1
Joyce Williomt ......... 669-6766
RoynattoEorp ..........669-9272
Elmar Batch ORI ........66S-8D75
Valma lewter ........... 669-9665
JoaHuntof ...............669-7BBS
ClowriM« Botch ORI . .66S-B075 
Katharina SullbH . . .  .66S-BBI9
Buri Lowtor ...............669-9865
Ooil Sondan............. 665-1021
Oanavo Mlchoal ........669-6221
Dmrid Hunter ........... 665-2903
Mordait« I4urst«r ORI , . .  .■raker

White Deer
Owner ia painting and laying new 
carpel in this 2 bedroom home 
with steel siding and on an over- 
sited lot. Storm cellpr and tingle 
garage MLS 465

Real Estate Investment 
Try h Yeu1l 

Like R
Stan with a I  story duplex at 
N566. Plenty of room to work 
with It naedt repairs but rental 
income will make them This will 
alto make a 4 bedroom borne 
M LSU2.

Wa Try Hatalar T« Make IhMgt Batlar Far Our CiMrNt

HOT NEW  TRADE-INS-READY TO GOi 
COME SEE-DRIVE ONE HOME.

1974 PONTIAC VENTURA 2 door hardtop, 6 cy
linder, automatic transmission, power steering, 
brakes, air condition, good buy, only .$2695

1975 DODGE CHARGER 2 doer hordtop, V8 en- 
gine, power steering, power brakes, air condi
tion, sun reef, bucket Boots. A Block Beauty. 
New only ............................ ....................... $3695

1972 FORD ton pickup, air condition, au
tomatic, chrome wheels, V8 engine, long wide 
bed, clean ..................................................$2295

1974 FORD FIDO, 1/2 ton, long wide bed, au
tomatic, power steering, power brakes, air con
dition. Extra cleon Ranger XLT.................$3495

1976 CHEVROLET CHEYENNE 1/2 ton, 350 V8, 
automatic, power steering, power bt^kes, air 
condition, long wide box, tinted gloss. Super 
nice ...............................................................$4575

1972 CHEVROLET 1 /2 ton, power steering, long 
wide box, crir condition, 350 engine, power 
brokoB, cloon reody to go ...................... $2250

PAMPA-CHRYSUR 
D0D6E-PLYM0UTH, INC.

821 W. YMlia P N 0 N E -4 M -S 7 M

X,
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HAPPY NEW YEAR SAVINGS! RING OUT THE OLD, BRING IN THE NEW WITH HOLIDAY 
SAVINGS YOU CAN CELEBRATE! FASHIONS! HOUSEWARES! LINENS! GIFTS!

9 %  . - ■

/

Entire Stock 

Famous Maker

Ladies Coats

Vi

NOW OFF

Reg. 115.00 ___... .NOW 5 7 * °

Reg. 126.00 ........... NOW  63°°
Reg. 130.00 ........... NOW  65°°
Reg. 160.00 ........... NOW  80°°

r

/

i'f y p
■ ‘.\V'

■ 7~

— ' Entire 
Stock of Mens' 
Leather Jackets 
Reg. to 175.00 

Save 25%

Now 131”
Broken Sizes 
Tan or Brown

MEN 'S SUIT

'^Styles simitar tô  illustration in fine 
wools and wool blends from^ famous 
Kansas City maker of better coats. 
Wraps, single or double breasted 
styles in a selection of colors. Sizes 
range from 7 through 20.

; .4* n

7 !

LADIES 
Fashion Boots 

Reg. 35.00 Sale 24.90 
Camel and Black 

Broken Sizes

Reg. lO.OO

Black
Twine
Silver

Cowl
Knit Tops w

Sale 5*̂
Brown
Ivory
N a vy

V

i-l

One Group 
Missy and Junior

Sweaters

i/3 To  1 / 2 o FF

Shop Saturday 10 a.m. to Ó p.m.

18^0UR 
PLAYEX 

SALE
Now, fM itw fanoM I I  lw«r 
bm, gir4«t oN-m-ont e  
•root M«in|t pritM

S a v e  $ 1 0 0

onEirOry tIMoui'e«

Save $2.00

onCvavWIMoor*0»eo .
(••Mill rogulw WMI boot - 1 '00 OK)

■ Savt$3XK)

onEWry ItHour* M -rvon*

 ̂ V.

• «

■ ^ ir

-y ‘\ -

1« If

Group 1 ~
3-Piece Suits, Values to 165.00 from Regular 
Stock. Assorted patterns and colors. Broken sizes.

NOW 99’®
Group II
2-piece-suits Values to 150.00 in assorted patterns and 

■ coiorr- Brokeirsizes............ - ------------  —

Sove 50%  to 75%

/
One Group

Men's Regency Park

SPORTCOATS
Specially 
Priced^__

Plaid, herringbone and check sport coots for foil 
in wool and wool blends. Two Button, flop pock
ets, center vent styles.

SPECIAL GROUP

M EN 'S  H A G G A R  PANTS
13«Reg. )8.00

Extra Special White Sale 
Savings on easy-care Percales

MARTEX "FLOWERING VINE 
-L-^ PERCALE SHETS .

1 F » • ^

I I VV

TW IN R A T  O R  FITTED . . . . . . .  S P EC IA L 3.99
Full, fla t or f i t t e d . . . ............................................................ 5.99
Queen, flat or fitte d .. ............................................................ 8.99
King, fla t or f i t t ed. .
Standard cotes...............
King cases...........................

*

f

Blossoming beauties in multi color

(  t

floral on white bockground.
H

D U 1 V L A P S


